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M7' ANY OF THE farm orch- BY J. G:,i �OORE which has been turned underards in Kansas .are money -,

adds both organic .matter and. losers. Thex frequently nitrogen which help in a vlgor-are left to care for them-
ous 'growth of the trees the sea-selves, and are forced to com-
son planted. ILthe soil has beenpete with other crops for their
put In good condttton, littletood and ,moisture. 'Ynder .such work is necessary in the springconditions th�y can never be before planting. The land maysources Of' profit. Orchards have been plowed the fall prev-must be cared for properly

_ ious or just before planting.trom the time the trees are re- Fall plowing' usually' permitsceived from the nurseryman" earlier setting of trees. Twoand to get the best results it is
disklngs or harrowings just be-neceSsary that they should be tore planting put the soil inplaced In a good locatlon. fine condition to receive theThree chief taptors enter 1n- trees.

to-the stI1ectloJl\ of the 'site for
It is Impossible to give any/an orchard in Kanaas-c-sotl, hard and fast rule as to theelevation, and exposure. ' Of proper distance of plantingthese, the soIt Is the most Im- fruit' trees. This will differportant for even tho the eleva- Good Open-Center Pronlng I. Needed In�Kan.a. Orchard., the Wood Growth materially with climate andtton and exposure are perfect, of the Tree•. Should Receive Some Attentl'O&. Every Year. sott conditions, and the char-If the soil is unfavorable, the .

I acterlstlc growth of the variety.orchard will be a failure. Different kinds of flowering period, and orchards on low or There is always a tendency to plant trees too,fr�t' do not do equally well upon the same -
. level land sutter first. Orchards .on elevated close. Reduced production 'and greater. dlffl-kind o':f sotl, but each has a particular' soil sites, which provide good air drainage, are culty in caring for the trees accompany closepreference. To a. lesser extent, different most likely to escape injur.y .rrom frosts. planting. Most varieties of apples should notvarteties of the same kind of , fruit, exhibit - Avoid "pockets." When orchard sites are be set closer than 30 feet in Kansas, and insuch preferenees. Where .several kinds of in smal.1'valleys, It is important that the valley many instances a greater distance will befruits are to be grown, a gravelly or medium be open at its lower end. If it is not, it be- preferable. Suggestive 'distances for otherclay loam soil is most desirable for a home comes a "po-cket," and because of a lack of fruits are: plums, 16 to 20 feet; eherrtes,orchard. Soils for commercial orchards should" air dralnage.ls very suscepttble to frosts. 20 to 2'5 feet; pears, 20 t()./25 teet.be selected with reference to the fruit grown, Exposure is the direction of slope of the It Is a waste of time to plant poor trees ..clay loame being best for apples, gravelly site. On rolling sites it Is Impossible to have Cheap trees are often the most expensive inloams for cherries, heavy clay loams or clay all the land slope in the .same direction, but the end. Therefore, one should be willing tofor pears, and rather heavy soils fpr plums. -

in sueh cases it is the general slope which pay enough, to get good trees, and then inHeavy clays are much more difficult to is considered. As a rule, in this state a slst on hav.lng them,handle, have a tendency to carry the [wood , northern or northeastern exposure Is best. Best results usually wfll be had by plant-growth too late into the summer, and do not The trees are slower in coming Into blossom Ing well developed 1-year-old trees, parttcu- <,give so' good 'a color to the fruit as the lighter In -the spring than when the orchard has a larly of those kinds whic,h branch the firstsoils. Both late growth and low color, are southerly exposure, and therefore there is season. Apples may be planted at 2 years,objectionable, and' for these reasons heavy less danger oMnjury from late spring trosts. but most commercial orchardists prefer toclays should be avoided ,for most fruits where The character of the surface soil and the' set them at 1 year. Young trees are cheaper,more �uitable soils �re avatlable, -

sub!!_oll , should be considered when preparing transplant easier, permit of developtng the" The' best depth of soil depends largely on ground for planting. 'The sur-face soil should top at the desired height," and give greater,, the character of the subsoH. With a sultable- be considered from two standpoints-the char- freedom In selecting foundation branches.-subson very little surface soil is' necessary tor acter of the tifth, and the presence of organic The only disadvantage urged against themsuccess.
'

Good results are being" obtained.'material. The plowing-under of a clover sod, is that It requires a little more time �or themwhere but 2 or 3 feet of surface soil is under- or still better, a crop of clover, following to come Into bearing. The advantages, how-,laid by a suitable subsoil. The soil should _ with a, cultivated crop; preferably corn, puts ever, more than "offset this disadvantage.be fairly �ertlle. However, if ic�eal in. other the soil in the best possible co-ndltion for'the Very often trees arrive before local condl-,respects, lack of fertility would not preclude planting of ,-the trees the "following year. tions permit planting. It is a serious mls-
\ttil selection for orchardtng, Frequent 'cultivatton of the crop to put the take to leave trees for any considerableA limestone subsoil permits the roots to soil in good tilth is essenttal. The clover period in the packages, as tJiey may be ser'work deeply into it; giving trees extensive "1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" iously Injured, if not rendered entirely worth-zoot systems. The limestone also aids In "= .,

"

- = less. A tree should be placed in the soil as
-

the,�production of the high colo�_so essential §
1 9 1 6

§
soon after its arr-ival as possible. If It can-in a; good market frJllt. A gravelly subsotl. =_;_------=

-

"�_-----== not be planted, It should be "heeled-In." Ifwould be second choice. Impervious subsoils "Goodbye. Old 'Year! You 'oas. before our possible, a protected place- on the north side -

are to be avoided, especially if they come closa gaze, ,o-f a building or=tence should be selected. Ifto the surface. Such a subsotl hinders deep �. Where Time forgets the erring way. ,of �. a large area is to be planted, it will be foundrooting and not infrequently brings the water - ,men
_ ".' §, convenient to heel-in the various varietiestable so close-to the surface that the ;root sys- § Thru the dim oortal of etei-nal days, =_= along the side of the area to be planted.= And g.ve. 'new .trengthtera.Is- confined to a, shallow layer. just under = -

for e�ery tuk again. § Dig a trench about 18 inches deep, one��� ��r:��:. to \� �r�!���ePtl��!:� t��, :���Oi� ;===_� .. Fare.;::��:�= ':!�;-dL:''i.ve, , ; ���ere�:.ntl��c�t t�: 1�:01�e 01\��0�e:sO i�O't:i!is broken and the water, table lowered by Of that we're sure. with � .trench and cover with earth, packing the dirtdrainage. -

\, = YOU we leave tile rest. § so all roots are in contact with the soil, butAn elevated orchard �slte does not mean' § Our thoughts will linger with � not tight enough to break them. _If one trenchthat it must be the highest'land in the vtcm- i )'II.U all the while, § Is insufficient to hold all the trees, take thetty, but rather -that ,tt should have lower � Tho greeting your succellsor

�==_ earth for covering from the side of the t; enchlevels near it. 'I'here ill always a possibility § with a .mlle!" .'
opposite the trees. In. this w<ay a trench vor,of '!ia�ag� from la�e spring ,frosts/d�rlng the �1I1I1I1I1I1II!1II1I1I1II1II1I"IHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll1!lIil the second lot or the trees is then avaltabt s.
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�

.

WE OUARANTEE that "ery advertiser In'Iconunue allvertis('ment8 must reach us not
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T. A. MeNIIlAL, 'Editor.
,this losue Is rel.lable. Should any adyorll••r ' 1Inter uum Snturduy morning. one' week In ad- heroin deal dllhonesUy wltb any aubsertber,vnuce or the date of pubtlcatlon. \Va begm to

CHARLES DILLON; MaDaglDg Editor. F. B, NICHOLS, Anoelate Editor.
we ,,111 make ,oed the � amount ot.. ,our 'Iou.make up the vaper on Snturd",. An ad can-

. provided such transaction occun wUhln ODenot be stopped or changed after it Is Inserted
. ,

-' month from dote of thl. IlOu_: that It 10 're·In n 1-3,e and the page has been electrotyped. - - ported to u. prompU,., and that we find therccw advernsements can be accepted any time
SUBSCRIPTIO� RATES, - - - _ _' - _

.

One' Year, ODe Doll.r� t.rts to be a••tated. It I. a condition of, tble:MondRY. 'rne c.lflh.>: orders and ad.erll"IOI 'contract tbat In wrltlnl to ad..rtlle.. ,OUcopy nre In our hnnda I.he better santee we -- at.te: "I aaw- your ad"rtlaa_at •• ....can gIve the advertiser. '
, Farman lIall aftd Bnlu........, � t"�� .........._

Passing Commerrt-i-a- T.:�::�McNeal
..

.

........,�

SOUle Hopeful Signs
I am not inclined to be entirely, pessimistic about

the future. I have a sort of instinctive feeling that
somehow or, other the world is coming out all right
and that the coming age wiII be the most marvelous,
the most prosperous, the most peaceful and the most
happy that has ever been known. Tesla, the great
scientist and electrlclau, boldly makes the statement
that we are nearing the time When it will be en

tirely r.0ssible by scientific processes to control the
rainfal, in other words to make it eain at will.
Science already has demonstrated that it is not only
possible but practicable to extract the nitrogen from
the atmosphere, and it is nitrogen that.is most needed'
in refertilizing the worn out lands. Certain leguminous
crops like clover, soy beans and other vegetables have
the power to extract this nitrogen, and we ,know how
worn out soils are restored by seeding them to clover.
But it is not possible to get clover or other legumes
to grow on all kinds of soil and neither is it prac
ticable to seed all worn out lands to clover, even if
it were possible to get it to grow. In the future,
when men learn more wisdom and more humanity,
so that they will quit,warring on one another, the
power of science will be used to extract the nitrogen
1'i'om the air for fertilizing purpo�es instead of for
ptl1'poses of human slaughter.
Imagine the time, then, when gentlc rains can be

produced at will and when the elements of fertility'
can be extracted from the atmosphere and used to
rejuv.enate the worn out soil, -and think of the agri
cultural possibilities of that time!
I also believe, altho it might be difficult for me

to,give a suffici�nt reason for the faith that is in me,
that the coming age will see a vastly more equitable
distribution of wealth and opportunity than 'we have
at present. Clollds dark and lowering han� over,
this old world just now, but the sun, I think, 18 still
shining somewhere behind them. I

An Economic Revolution
_
I am in receipt of a number of letters, suggested

by an editorial in a recent issue of the Farmers Mail
-and Breeze on the subject of the food boycott which
seems to be spreading over the country. The writers

·-seem to think I am favoring a boycott to reduce the
COllsumption of farm products. The fact is that I
had nothing of that' sort in my mind, I was 'relating
the facts as I understand them without intending
to be understood as favoring the boycott method.
It had not occurred to me, anyway, that the farmers
are responsible for the inordinately high price of
living. I have been blaming the individuals who have
deli1;lerately attempted to get control of these prod
ucts in order to raise the price above the natural
point. That is a wrong to the great mass of con-

sumers and it does not benefit the producers. '

One reader asks why I have not IId\'Ocllted a boy
cott on coal. As I said I have not been advocating
the Do.vcott method, but if it were possible to lower
-the price of coal by a boycott I think I should be
for it. The trouble is we cannot run the chance of
freezing to death while the boycott is going, on.
Howe\'e,r, I do not believe that the boycott either of

food or fuel is the proper manner to .rem('dy the
difficnlty. I believe that the only plnn that',will
solve the great problem of supply and demand is an

economic revolution. There must- he a' great co·opera
tive system of p.roduction and distribntion estab
lished. Individualism 'has been popular in this coun

,try and is still popular, We like to do as 'we

please. The idea of having our comings 'and goings
and our work ordered and supervised by some general
manager or board of directors is not pleasing to us.

There was a time, too. when individualism was, not
only workable; it was the proper thing. But in a I

civilization like ours the old individualism is im

possible. It has nearly run its course. If continued
It is certain to bring to the people of this country
untold disaster, poverty and finally violent revolution.
Individual cultivation of the soil is prod.ucing rapid

decrease of fertility., Soil experts estimate, that al
ready one·third of the natural fertility of the soil
of the United States is t:xhausted anJ that the de
pletion is going on now faster than ever before owing
to the constant increase of landlordism and tenaflt
farming� We must adopt a 'system of co-operative
Bcientific cultivation of the soil. The most compre
hensive, and I think the most feasible plan' for co

operative ag;riculture I have seen is that proposed by
Mr. Faris of Qsage county. It 'has been mentioned in

"

this paper a good many times. It is worth repeated
mention. Mr. Faris's plan in brief is the establlshlugof great co-operative . farms, embracing j'il'rhaps 15
miles square under one management. He would es..;,
tablish a town, or city it might be called, for it
would contain perhaps 18,000 0 20,000 people. The

I great farm would br conducted by a corporatlon of
which the tillers of -the soil would, be the stockholders.
The land would be tilled in the most scientific man
ner. -Every part of it would be reached from the_.
central city by rapid, modern-means of transportation,
so that no part of the ,great farm would be disfant
more than a half hour's ride from the city. The' fer
tility of the soil would be' conserved and increased
by scientific methods, so tha� within a few 'years
the average production' would De at least three times
the avera�e production of farm lands, at present.
The problem of distrlbutiou would be as carefully

worked out as the problem of production. The cost
of getting the product from the'producer to, the eon
sumer would be i'educeJ to a minimum.
I have not the' wisdom or experience necessary to

say just what system will be in vogue or w1iat should
be in vogue in the future, but of this fact I am
certain: Thet'e 'must be an economic revolution or
this nation of ours will perish sooner or later.
The cost of livlhg is constantly increasing. Taxes

are growing heavier and the fe.rti,lity of the soil is
decreasing owing to wnsteful methods of cultivation.
These evils will never be, cured under an individual
istic system, Under that system we know, as I have
before suggested, that the .farms are going more
and more into the hands of renters, and those renters .:

generally liolding_ from year to yeae. This system
does not' tend to en ..ourage the rent�r, to improve.the
land, but on_the other_ hand, to skim it. And even
if he wel'e desirous of improving the land � seldom
has the means to 'farm it as it shonld be farml'd.
Prima�ily all of our p_rosperity depl'nds on the

prosperity of our agricultural, classes and with the
decline of agriculture will come the decline of all
other lines of industry and the decline of the Republic.
_ The doctrine of every man for himself and the.
devil take the hindmost may have done fairly well
once when there wal:! plenty of room bn� it will not
answer now; pnc[er stich a-system the de¥iJ. is liable
sooner or later to get both the hindmost and the
foremost; for, let it he remembe.rl'd. if our agricul-
ture continnes to decline; if the burdens ot taxation
al')(l deht continue to grow I.eavier thl're wiII sooner
or later come a collapse which will involve both rich
and poor in a common ruin. There must be either -

-an economic revolution or final over.whelming disaster;

What's the Explanation'
At the beginning of the presidential campaign which

closed on- the second Tueiday in, November, the
Socialists expected to cast a greatly increased vote
as compared with 1912. In 11)12 Deb::! received
something over 000,000 votes, and ardent Socialists
believed that Allen L. Benson would receive twice
that many. The fact is, however,-thllt liis vqte has
fallen considerably below that ,of Debs. __In ,'ery
'few places did the vote shoW' a gain over thl' Debs'
vote of 1912 and in most places it showed a falling
off. I 'am at a loss to 'understand this myself.

'

Allen, L. Benson. candidat«l, -,for President' on the
Socialist ticket i�, I believe, one of the great tllinKl'rS
of the country. He is a conservative,ievel-headed
man, and 'he seemt'd to be making a .xigorous and
telling campaign. He was running on the bl'st pll\1;
form, in my judgment, ever put out by the Socialist
,party. Its plank on milita�'ism was. I believe, the
best plank fonnd in any political platform .this year.
Its money plank will have to be adopted substan
tially sooner or later. I did not suppose ,tha-t Benson
would carry any states but 1 did think he would get
a large popular-vote., _

Why did he ngt? I am of the opinion that one
of the principal rl'asons was TJu:odore Roosevelt. Col
onel Roos�velt took the center of .the stage during
the entire cl!.mpaign. He spent, his time raging at
Prpsident Wilson because he had not shown a strong
military'policy until finally he made'the voters of
the country believe that Wilson, stool! for anti·mil�
tarism arid that Hughes stoOd for the opposite. Am\
,so t.he' voters. of this 'country, being opPQsed to mili
tarism and Rooseveltism, cast their bll!lIots for Wil·
son, and this, despite the fact, that a Democratic
congress, almost completely dominated by: Wilson,
bad maJe the most tremendCllis appropriations- fol'
military purposes ever made by this or aJ)Y 9thEll'-

-

,

'Country in 0. time of peace. These same voters now
-

see' the Democratic leader of the' senate championing
a compulsory military service law which, if it passes,
"will compel ,every young man between the' agel! of 18
and, I think"25, to-undergo a year or more of rili'litary
service, and that, too,' under our t:r.rannical'militarysystem; for it mal' not btl 'gene�ally known that tile
regular army of ,the United Stat,esjs founded on the
medieval idea that a private'eoldier must efface hlm->
self and consent to a social standing somewhat lOWer'
than -that of the ordinary dog. If.t!,lis proposed bill
is opposed bl the President he has no� so Indleated,
and I therefore assume that he favors It., '

Evidently a great many thousand voters cast .thew -

ballots for Mr. Wilson under, a misapprehension all
to his -vlews on"militaniam, but they .east them just
the same. If it had not been' for, Roose:velt's fo�c.
ing this issue into the,campaign a great many thou
sand votes that were cast for Wilson probab�1 would
have been cast lor Benson.
I do not regard the Adamson law as of any r.eal

benefit to labor, but it got into the campaign in a
way that made Mr. Wilson appear,to hIl the cham·
pion of, organized labor, .and as a result he reCeived
a great many thousand votes which otherwise would:
have gone to Benson.

, '

These are, in DIy opinion, the reasons why Benson's
vote fell so far short of what his supporters ex
pected. But Mr. Benson is a fine loser and cheerful
-philosopher. 'I have been quite an' admirer of' AileD
L. Benson for a good while and I admire him mo�
since the election., The fact is-that Mr. Benson is a
good deal 1II0re' tolerant than I find it possible to be. .....

Here is the latest utteraneeI have sten f.rom his pen:"The older I grow the fe,wer persons 1 see whom I
regai'd as hypocrites. If I live-'long enough I suspectthat I shall find none. I suspect that I should'then
find only men and women who· believ:ed'that they
were doIng -in the .main "'about as they had to do. and
were therefore doing about right. ,I finli thnt; what- ,

ever we 410, the tendency among all of �lS is tQ..jilstify
ourselves to ourselves. We therefore should not cb.1l
one nnother names or even think names about one

,.

another, (Jet us diffe.r as much as we,must, but give
o_ne 'another-credit for fair.ly gOQd intentions."
I call tliat a remarkably broad and charitable view

of mankind, _: -

T·he Secret is Out-
There was -a sad, bunted look in his eyell, and his

skin had the dried, parchment appearance of a man
who h!ld for many succeeding s!'asons faced the�II-n
sas winds. His pants. were considerably 'frayed.abou�
the basement, and the gable end thereof shOWed aper·
tures. the result of wear and tear.
"I have come," he said, "to give you the news that

1 have .:been keeping concealed in my breast for nigh
onto 45 years. I feel I have not many more years to
live and w,ant the burden 'of, this secret 'Off my,mind.
"I am the man w�o struck William Patters�D,commonly known as Billy. Of courl!e I ought not �o

have done it. but when you hear my story I think
you will feel that I had -Borne justification.
"I 'was young then. only 25. ,I was the editor of

a <,ountry weekly, in Eastl'rn Kansas. r had to wdte
the l'ditorials" rustle' the locals, set up all the ,read·
ing matter and advertisements, co.llect subscriptionsand the pay for advertisements,. db such job wOl'k as

"

came in, take care of the pumpkins and 'other -farm
produce, pull the tail of the Washington handp'reestwo days every \Yeek, wash up �he forms, distribute
the type, sweep the office, carry in-the coal and
write the mailing list. ...-

I

"William Patterson came into the office on press

dar' 1 was three hoUrs be_hind in getting the paper
of. Thirte!'n men had been in durin!!: the day and
each one had ?ade me stop work whIle he told me
a story. It was the same story. It had just come
to that town, but hRd b!'en a c4!l,stnnt for years in �

other parts of the Union. I heard it befpre I came
,to [(an�as. When the tenth man told me the story
.At begall to Jet on my nerves, but 1 remarked "ha, •

ha" with .affected glee because he was one of the
few m!'n who advertised'with me and paid cash."
"Wh!'n fhe' thirteenth man told me the story I had ,

great difficultY'in restraining mysel(e And theq_1:a�e '

Billy Pattl'rson. \ He wasn't even a s!,lDscrlber. U.
uaed to loaf around'the office' and spit on the floor•• '

1 didn't owe· him a blamed thing. He began, �"t '

haw, hawl 'Did you hear that ,s�ory about_the maa '

wbo ,fed his hl'ns on sawdustt"
"

_

,- .'
"Then I hit }Jim. It was DOt my intention to kID' -,

him, hilt the pl'ovocdiol) �as more than'I could bear.
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I Wlte aorry the moment after. I struck the blow. I
'lirew a bucket of water on him but could' see no

signs of returning consciousness, so I locked up the
office and departed, If there was any pursuit I
eluded it. No reward was offered for my capture

,

and the officers didn't make any extended search.
, '.

"One day I picked up, a' newspaper and was sur
. prisN to learn that one of the questions' which was
, agitating tbe country from center to circumference

.

'Vas "Who struck Billy Patterson,tl' U seems that
,

my "low bjl.d not killed him after all, He waked up
'.everal hours after my departure and asked -if any
one else had been Injured-In the cyclone. He refused

,

to believe 'tbat, I had struck him. He said that he
,'Ilad just started to tell me a story when the house
fell OD him. Nobody in the town would believe that
I could strike a lick like tbat. -

"So the question' .was started: 'Who struck Wil
liam PjlttersQn?'

'

The, people of the town divided 'on
the question, as I afterwards learned, those living in
the North end maintaining one theory and those liv
ing in the South end another theory. It got mixed
up with politics and became a burning Issue along
'With the herd law question and the protection of the
castor bean. During aU, of these years while this
',question was raging with greater or less Intensity
I have said not a word: but I feel that I cannot die
'with the secret on m., conscience. ,

,"You are now gazmg on the countenance of the
.man-who hit WiIliam Patterson. The secret has em
j}Jittered�my life and' ruined my prospects, but I aslt

'

10u,u man to man, j.f 1.4 men should insist on ten
mg yoil the same story on press day-and a chest
But at that.....should you not be excused for pushing
in t'he face of 'the fourteenth man'? And by tbe way,
,GOuld you let an old man have two bits 1"·

, 'T�e Unlo,n, Objects
, Resolutions adopted by the State Teachers' asso
eiatiOD in Topeka last'November are not favored by
the F...mers' Union. This communication has been
reeeived. presumably from the Ellsworth' county
braach of' the union: '

'At-the 54th'meetlng ot the State Teachers-;&8so
elatloD lD. Top,eka in November resolutions were
adopted' favoring laws placing more authority in
the banGS ot the county superintendent. laws pro
'ridine at le&8t f,20 be spent every year tor Ubrary ,

,boob; to be selected with the approval ot the
oounty superintendent; that more cler-Ical help and
8upel'Ylsor:y assistance- be pro:vlded; that the dis
'trlct boarda 'be requlr-ed to eonsutt the county sup
erlnter1dent U. the selection of all, teachers; that
8UDBrIiltendents. principals. and teachers In rural
lID'll ,�lD cl�y schools be' employed tor three years.
AU'thls would be usurping the power, rlithts. du

llea,.'_d prtvi'leges ·ot the people where' It' rightlyr: .elO.... and placing our public schools 'In, the hands
of & few. eradicating democracy and, establishing
autocracy. which would be ruinous to our 'publlc.

8Obool system; dangerous to our nation and the ad
, vaneement ot oivnrsatlon.

We .are, emphatically .opposed to all laws "that
'

favor the I'BII,ol'uttons as mentioned, for the follow
Ing reaaons:

1. The placing ot more power In _the. hanas' ot
tJie county superintendent means the taking, ot
Buche pow,er from the various district boards where
It justly belongs; -

'
,

,

, 2. 'l1he spendln&. of $20 annually for library
books to' be placed In a rural schoolhouse. consid
ering the use to which they are and would be putlwould not only be a waste ot funds but woula
SoOD become a burden.' and laws compelling the
8Chool boards to get the approval of the county
superintendent on all books purchased' tends to
place t,he source of knowled_ge In the hands of a
few which Is dangerous to the welfare of any
peopl�' , .

,

'

S. With the duties that the oounty superinten
dent now has. we consider that more clerical help
and 'supervisory asstatance would be an unneces
sary e;l[pense creating a higher tax withol:i't glv�ng
value received. '

(. The district school boards should retain their
authority In tlie selection of teachers as they cer
tainly know the requirements of their looality bet
ter'than the superlntendent living at a distance
can Know them and should' not be oompellea to
consult, him regarding the ,same. '

, ,"
6.' As no employer, would contract to hire an

employe for a term of three years regardless of
the service which they might perform, neither do
we approve of the hiring of teachers tor a like
term for the same reason.

.

While we favor laws .resulttng- In the election of
tile state and the county superintendent as candi
dates independent of any political party;' to be se
lected every two 'Yea!!s at the regular election. yet.
we condemn such laws as would allow the privi-

, lege <of the appointment ,of state or county super
Intendent, thereby_ creating a condttton of pOliticalaubservtence, resulting In ,the desire of the appointed to serve those having such powers of ap
pointment, rlllthel' than the interests of the, publicBOhools for which the offloe was .crea ted,
A move Is being made by a certain 'element and

those Influenced by that element looking toward
" the discontinuance "Of the state publication of 'school

bo,oks Ithel'eby _forcing us-again to use the trust
,made

-

books. This .. action we most emphaticallycondemn. Instead we, urge that the state publica
tlon of school books be extended to Include all

_,schooLbooks used In the public schools ot Kansas.thereby enabHng us to get the best of Dooks at
,the cost- of publication.

M. -t.. 'AMOS.'
ED. 'QUERREY.
II, H. HYSELL.
H. E. KLINE.

The -language�used by'tbe members of the Fa'rm
'ers' Union �ho' wrote the criticism of the foregoing
resoluti.ons 'seems to me'to be a hit turgid and the,
eA"Presslons somewhat overdrawn. I, do not apprehend that' if the recmnmendations made by the teach
'er!!:were all put into laW"by the incoming legislature�hat �e, pillars of our, republic. wo�ld rock; or that
lIle _J!acred palladIUm of our hbertles which fervid
orators'sometime's spout about but really know little
�b�pt"wou�d �e. seriously �nla;ged. However, I agree
In the- mam With the Ob.1ectlons1made by the Farm-
ws' U'_nlQll. to the pr-oposed ,legisiatio\1. _

'

;!��e,: �be J_?,�tter, Q( school' libraries:
'

If we had
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consolidated sebools, as I hope we will have some
, time, with arrangements for a constant caretaker in
the district library and a proper place in which to
keep that library, the suggestion 'of a regular fund
to support and build up' such a library would be
excellent. I believe in libraries of good books that
could be used by the pupils for reference and also
1;0 afford them opportunities for wholesome inter
esting 'leading which .they certainly do not always
have, but a gre'all many of our country schools are
far away from any other house. During a consid
erable part of the year, -there is no one to look after
the schoolhouse or to care for the library if there
was one. Furthermore, in most of these country

, school houses no place is provided for keeping a li
brary. My opinion is, therefore, that the library in
such places would soon be scattered about over the
district and that as a library it would not amount
to much. For this reason I should oppose a law re

quiring the purchase of a library in every district.
I should be in favor of ,leaving the question open for
each district to decide -for'itself, so long as the pres
ent single teacher country school continues. There
may be country districts where arrangements could
be made for the care 'of the library,' and these dis
tricts ought to have the right to .expend money for
library purposes.
I am also of the opinion that most of the county

superiritendentcs are getting along with their work
fall'ly well so far as tbe work of their office is con
cerned. I have not observed that any of them seem
to be worn down with overwork and carking care.

--Still, there may be cases where more office help is
needed. It might, possibly, be well enough to make
it discretionary with the boards of county commis
sioners to employ extra help for the county superin
tendent in case that official could show that such
help really is needed.
So far as consulting the county superintendent

about the selection of teachers is concerned, while I
should not take from the district boards the power
to choose the teachers" an arrangement � which
the county superintendent would be permitted to
"consuls with the several district boards in an ad
visory capacity both in the matter of the selection
of teachers and other matters pertaining to the con
duct of the schools strikes me as a very good- one.
If' the county superintendent is fit to hold his job
his advice ought to be valuable. If it is 'Of no value
then certainlr he ought 'not to hold ,the place of
county superintendent of schools.
So far as concerns the biri]lg of teachers and princi

pals for three years instead .of for one, there are

arguments to be 'made on both sides of that quesbion,
It may be said that if a teacher or principal is in- f

, competent, one year is long enough to keep him and
also ,tbat as a rule if the principal or the teacher gives
good satisfaction there is generally little disposition
to make a change in less than three years anyway.
It can be argued that the practice of hiring for a year
at a time is calculated to spur the teacher to greater
effort to-please the people Df the district, in order
that he may hold his job.

.
, '

On the other hand it can be argued that the con
stant fear, of being let out at the end of a year,
-makes the business of teaching undesirable as 'a pro
fession, because 'of the lack of permanency. The
teacher, not knowing whether he can stay more t.han
a year, cannot safely invest in a home anywhere or
in "other real estate, because he is likely to have to
go away and leave it almost as' soon as he acquires
it., By reason of this uncertainty men of ability and
ambition are not likely to choose teaching as a pro
fession, and the schools lose the services of the best
talent.

'

There is force in the arguments on both sides. I
�hould, therefore, oppose a .law compelling the mak
mg of, three year contracts with teachers, but I
should favor a law permittino\\' school boards to make
eontracts with teachers for tuat long or even longer
if desired, with the provision that in case a teacher
proved Incompetent or unfit to teach the school, the
contract might be annulled by the district board,
;r am pleased with the strong endorsement of state

ll,ublicatiori. State publicatlon is a success so _far as
lt has gone and it will be, a greater success in the
future. I am in favor of state publication of all
sehool books ,called for in the course of study both
in common school and high school wherever it can be,
shown that such publication can be done at a saving
to the people of the state, There are a few high
school books which I do not believe it would pay the
statJl to print; particularly those in foreigu tongues.
If an examination showed the state could print such
books only,a,t a loss, (then the state-should not print
them. ,All the standard and commonly used books,
both in the grades and in high school, can be printed
by the state at a saving, and therefore they should
be so published. '

Co-operation
I am greatly' interested in ,the co-operative move

ment whereyer it is being ,tried. I feel that it rep
resents the best there is in modern. civilization, and
c.arried to its logical conclusion it will mean, ! be
heve, a vastly better, more just, more humane and
more equitable state of society. Because I believe as
I 'do I give space whenever I can to articles showing ,

the working of the system so far as it has been tried.
Out in Mitchell county the eSFoperators seem to be
making a success of it and for that reason' I am
printing the follOWing article written- by W. F.
Ramsay of Beloit, on the ''Patronage Dividend and
-Surplus Fund."

,

,In the" beginning ot the �o-operatlve movement,the Rochdale -IIystem�haa th'tee detenslve prl,nclples!th!l,slngle vote.Hh�"flxed rate to capital, the lImi�

tat ion on stock ownership; and only one aggressive Ideal. the patronage dividend. Since then two
more have been added, the surplus fund and the
county unit. Rathel' than hold to the county unit
p rlncl p le 01' county boundaries where communicat
Ing facilities are at great disadvantage, perhapsthe trade district would work better where ,the
trading community will covel' not less than 600
square miles of fairly well settled farming land.
The county unit gives us a broad basis for busl-,
ness, The patronage dividend is the great induce
ment for individual business support. The surptusfund Insures the continuance and increase of that
business, world without end.
The patronage dividend idea is, that after�,a-ll

expenses are paid, including a fall' dividend on capIta l, that the net profits shall go to the customer.
who Is also a stockholder. Then from this pat
ronage dividend. we retain each year, a certain
.amount. to be decided upon at the stockholders·
meeting to form the surplus fund, to do business
with. -In other words, we reinvest a part of our
net profits in QUI' own business. Business requires
capital. If we sell stock to acquire capital we
must pay dividends on that stock, out of' profits.
If we borrow capital, we must pay Interest out
of profits. But if we finance ourselves out of the
patronage dividends fund, we will be receiving
profits Instead of paying out profits. This in
creased profit Is returned each year to the patron
age dividend fund. As the surplus fund Is In
creased each year, the amount of profit returned
to the patronage dividend fund Is incr-eased. This
will increase the amount and the rate rebated to
our customers. It is really an Instance of com
pounding profits. We all have some Idea of the
power of compound Interest.
This system o,f financing does not Increase the

face value of the stock. The stock has received
Its 8 per cent each year. just ae we agreed, and
has 'not paid one cent toward the formation of, the
surplus fund.
But to place the old stockholder. who has con

tributed out of his patronage dividend' fund, on a
just and equal basis with the new stockholder, who
has not, Vie require the new stockholder to pay
$1.60 to the surplus fund for each $10 share bought.
Now this surplus fund, since It ,Is being added to
year by year. the $1.60 extra charge will remain on
ly one year, then when more surplus Is added this
makes that much more In proportion for each share
that Is bought to contribute to the surplus fund. ,Our
Idea Is to glv.e to both capital and labor all that
either is justly entitled to. To make the true wel
fare of the people the supreme law of the land.
The rule of the common life.
There are a number of undeveloped possibilities

about this system of financing a co-operative COl,'
poration. The surplus fund Idea Is copied from the
Standard 011. It will work just as well for the
undiscovered common man as It has for John D.•

who was once just an undiscovered common man;
but one who saw his opportunity and utilized it.
We are discovering our opportunltles, and are be
ginning to consider some of the possibilities, and
then putting them Into operation.
The American farmers are the largest body of

.prcducera In the world. In round numbers. we
are 45 million out of 100 million. We are the
most temperate, the most intelligent, the most
orderly. the most efficient. the most progressive.
the richest body of laborers, on the whole round
earth. The billions of new wealth, that we are pro
duuclng every year are beyond human conception.
The human mind cannot realize what 1 million
really Is, and we can write a billion and express
it in figures, In the Arabic' numerals; but we do
not know what they mean. '

This wealth Is all paid for In cash. This means
that' we are the greatest body of consumer-s ever
known. This business is our 'own. The profits of
handling this enormous mass of business are ours,'whenever we open our hands-to receive them, The
Rochdale system of co-operative .corpcrattons Is the
appointed way. W. F. :RAMSA'Y.
Beloit; Kan.

The Fish Hatcher"
Dan Brummit of Rooks county' is an enthusiastic

advocate of the state fish hatchery as the following
letter will show:
Three cheers for the state fish hatchery! Thlrty

two years ago 1 got a bucket of German carp from
Washington, D, C" and in three years I had a
pond well stocked with them ranging In length
from 3 to 18 Inches, While the carp are not the
best fish for eating purposes they are better than
the va,rletles bought In the small towns.
One day along came a real old Kansas flood

which washed my carp Into the Saline River. And
now there Is carp In nearly every stream in Kansas
without cost to ,any taxpayer. Four years ago ,I
got a consignment of catfish from Washington
and our old friend, Dyche sent me a constgnmant
of cat and crappie from Pratt and in two, years
I had thousands of young fish from one-half to
10 inches long. Then along came another Kansas
flood and carried the baby fish down to New
Orleans.
As a taxpayer I cannot figure how little my taxes

are that go toward the maintenance 'of the state
fish hatchery. If It wasn't for the fish hatcheryhow should we get the small streams stocked
with fish?
The old time breed of catfish would not repro

duce in small ponds but the breed supplied from'
the state hatchery will reproduce and raise their
young In any kind of a small pond or stream. '

In Germany the rarmers' have been raising their
own fish for 146 years. Why cannot Kansas farm-
ers do likewise? '

Any farmer who has a spring or a good well and
windmill can make a pond 100 feet square with
f50 worth of labor. He can stock It with free tlsh
from the fish hatchery and In three years have all
the fish his family will care to use and thus .reduoe
the high cost of livIng, and at the same time, ralSjlthe standard of his food. Fish Is one of the best
foods for building and maintaining brain tissue.
At present I am building on my homestead a,

dam one-fourth mile long to protect my pond from
future floods. Next year I shall restock with flsn
from the state hatchery and If Jesse Royer of Gove
City, Kan .. will come down I shall show him the
benefits derived from a ,state fish hatchery. 'I
Rooks County. , DAN BRUMMIT.,�,

, Daniel may be right. As I am' not, a bunter, J I
do not pay any hunter's license, and as I do not fish,
I pay no .license for that privilege. , If the people
who pay their good money for, the privilege Of carry
ing a gun along the road for a .few weeks every yeu,
and occasionally � get permissioll ,to hunt an 89me
man's farm, are satisfied,"I can bave 'no pal'ticulal! rea
son to complain. The flsh hatchery may he of more'

" benefit than I have supposed.
I
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Farm Butchering in Cowley
BY W. H. COLE

Our meat supply for 1917 is in the
barrel. We are glad of it, too, for
butchering. when it is properly done, is
no child's play. As a rule the butch
ering is done on this farm about the
first cold spell in January," but we hur
ried matters this season for several rea
sons.

The price of the feed was one of the
reasons, and as there were several cases
of cholera rcported in the neighborhood
we felt safer with the hogs in the bar
rel than on the hoof. Then the cold
snap left nothing 'to' be' desired in the
way of a butchering time, so with the as
sistance of some neighbors we got busy
and soon had the job over with. Two
hogs were butchered. The larger one

weighed 450 pounds and the other was
about 50 pounds lighter. These were
sows, which we thought it unprofitable
to keep for breeding purposes.

Handling hogs of this size requires
plenty of help, and there was much lift
ing. Small block and tackle wire stretch
ers were used for this purpose. 'Ve find
these stretchers useful for many things
besides building fence. When equipped
with a good new %-inch hard-twist rope
the strain they will stand is really mar
velous. With the use of a windlass and
a set of these stretchers a steer or a
sick horse may easily be hoisted, and
for grubbing small trees there is noth
ing that answers the purpose any bet
ter. One, man may also lift a heavy
hayrack or wagon box with them. The
price is such that every farmer should
have a set.

Customs change in butchering, ani in
putting- down the meat the same as
with everything else. We can remem
ber when putting the meat down in dry
salt was the generally accepted -method
of curing it. Very few persons, or at
least such is thc case locally, use the
dry salt method to any extent now.

Usually the first hog which a farmer
butchers in the fall is put down in dry
salt, for he expects to use it in a short
time, but when the main butchering is
done the sugar cure is used.

When meat is properly cured by the
Waters method, which is the one we use,
it has a flavor which is fine 'enough for
a king. Our way of curing it is as fol
lows. After the meat is cool the hams,

• shoulders and sides are trimmed and
rubbed well with salt. Get good salt
as tbe alkali salt so often .sold is en

tirely unfit for meat, After 12 hours
the mcat should be packed tightly in a

good oak barrel or earthern jar and cov
ered with the following solution: For
every 100 pounds of meat usc S pounds
of salt, 3 pounds brown sugar, and 2
ounces of saltpeter. These ingredients
should be dissolved in 4 gallons, of wa
ter. The best way, we think, is to
weigh the meat and figure how much
water will be required. Put that amount
of the liquid in a copper washboiler, if
,you have one, and put it on 'the kitchen
stove until it comes to a boil. Then
stir the other ingredients into the wa

ter and when they are thoroly taken
up the vessel may be sct aside until the
brine has cooled, and then it may be
poured over the meat.

As a rule it requires about four weeks
for the sides and six weeks for the hams
and shoulders to cure tho sometimes
when the weather is rather warm less
time will be required. It is best to
try frying a piece of the sidc occasion
ally while it is in the cure as by so do
ing one may easily tell when it has been
in tile cure long enough. When it has
been found that the sides are cured it is
a comparatively easy matter to' cure the
hams and shoulders properly for they
usually require about two weeks more
in curinp than. the sides.
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A �igh Price for the Feed there might not have been much actual
starvation in the country but there were
many persons who did not have enough
good food to satisfy the demands, of a
normal appetite. That was ill. the daIS-those good old days, remember-when
the Connecticut legislature was com-

I don't think there has been much of pelled to pas It law regulating the
an addition to the crow population here amou�t and quality .of food' given &,p
thi

. prentices, From this law arose the phraseIS winter, There are always about so "lawful pudding," which meant that themany crows who live here the year cornmeal mush fed to the- apprentices'round but usually every fall brings an t b thi k himmense addition .to this number. Crows
mus e IC enoug in the kettle !l!Jthat the spoon used to stir it wouldcome from the North to spend the winter stand of itself when left in the mush;in sunny Kansas and to board on our 0kafir shocks. This year the shocks are
ne can imagine what a meal a poor ap

th
'

I b prentice must have made in the daysere as usua ut there is no grain on before the legislature took a hand.them and it seems that crows don't
relish roughness. At any rate, they seem Our plows stand ready to hitch toto have received word that feed is scarce whenever the frost is out of the ground.here this winter and they are sta,17ing That wet strip of ground we spoke of
away. In addition to being a chicken last week is today frozen down perhapsthief a crow is a robber of birds' nests 2 or 3 inches, and it is possible we slialland the few mice he kills do not eve� do no more plowing before spring. The
up the debt he owes to chicken raisers moldboards of the plows have been givand to our small birds. en their wintet coat of transmission

grease, and no matter how much mois-A man who has had an abstract of ture we may have rust cannot reach the�itle' made to his land in years past and, bright metal.
,

,,:ho �as ha� no changes made in the \title smce will be amazed to find that if ----'----
he wishes to sell his land the old ab- Farm Institut�s in January-stract will not be accepted. He will not -

find any abstractor who will bring it The 'extension diviaion of the Kansas
down to date if it was made a certain State Agricultural college has an
number of years ago. The old abstract nounced the.. dates for the fifth circuit
was just as good as the present form for of institutes. The towns and s�eakers
every purpose but the trouble was it are:

didn't cost enough. So the form was ,January 1. Alton; January 2 and 3, os

cha,n.o"'ed and instead of the old way of
borne; January 4, Kirwin; January 6, Logan:January 6, Lenora; January 8, Clayton: Jan-noting on the' abstract an entry as fol- uary 9, Dellvale; January 10 and II, Norton:

IOWA: "Warrantee deed, John Doe to
and January 1� and 13. Almena. Speakers:G, E. Thompson, crops, and Miss StellaRichard Roe" every word on the deed Mather, home economics.

.

and on every the
.

t t fil d h Januar! 2 and 3, Sabetha; January 4 and. 0 r 11IS rumen I e as 6. Morrll ; January 6, Robinson; January •to be' copied and put in the abstract. and 9. Hiawatha; January 10, Severancej/
When we consider th b f h January 12. White Cloud; and January· 11. e num er 0 c anges Troy. Speakers: Carl P. Thompson, anlm&ithere has been on some SO-acre farm .. , husbandry.' and. Miss Louise Caldwell; home
how many mortgages filed and -released economics, J. D. Lewis, county agricultural
and )IOW many times the land has been ����!. of Nemaha county, will speak at sa

sold for taxes or on mortgages we Will January � and ·3, Clay Center; January 4.
see at once why the present abstract in Republic C ty; January 6, Norway; January8, Hollenberg; January 9 and 10, Washing-
many cases costs more than one-tenth ton; January 11 and 12, Haddam; and Jan-
f tl

.

f tl 1 d Btl thi k uary 12 and 13. Wayne. Speakers: ,T. H.o ie price 0 te an. u 111 Parks. entomology, and Miss Florence EI.that in going to such extremes the ab- Byrd, home economics.
st t h tit thi ki January 3 and 4, Pleaaantonr January 6,rae ors ave se peop e !> m mg Redfield; January 6, Walnut;, January 8.about this question and have brought Quincy; January �. Toronto; January 10 and
'nt I' am' 't wh '11 thO

-

t 11. Yates Center; and January 13 and 13,lome aJoT! YOWl II!! Will er Burlington. Speakers: George O. Greene, nor-tlcul ture, and C. G. EI-Hng, district agrlcu!-turat agen t of Sou theast Kansas. --;--

Good Prairie Hay is Worth $9 a TOD
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE COLD snap which came the week
before Christmas made all animals
know what,)t was to have an appe

tite. Even Emmeline and Chrystabel,
our two notable mousers, came to the
back door at every mealtime and were
eager to eat, while in the fine weather
of the first of the month we seldom saw
them. All the fodder' and hay-put be ..

fore the cattle now I!:0es in a hurry.
While we are short on grain in this

neighborhood we are fortunate in having
plenty of both hay and fodder. The price
of hay has advanced about $3 a ton since
September, and good prairie hay would
now find ready sale at $9 a ton locally
could we but get cars in which to ship
it. As it is we have the satisfaction of
knowing that the hay is worth $9 even
if we cannot cash it in. A few cars are

going out but much of it is in refrigera
tor cars and dealers will not pay so much
for hay in such cars as these cars are
not allowed off the main line and the
principal demand for hay comes from
other points.

As the price of hay advances the de
mand for all kinds of fodder becomes
greater. Those who intended to feed
their prairie hay when but $6 was of
fered now intend to sell it. This makes
room for more roughness and the price
of that has moved up along with hay.
For kafir fodder I am told I cent a bun
dle is being paid, which would make the
average shock bring about 25 cents.
Such fodder is worth morn to feed to eat
tie and I would not soll it for that price
if I had anything' that ·would ,possibly
eat it. Prairie hay at $9 is another mat
ter; I don't think stock cattle can get $9
a ton out of it under present conditions.
What has been said in this column re

garding the seeding down of cultivated
land to make pasture has aroused con
siderable interest .if the letters I have
indicate anything. I have advocated sow

ing English bluegrass on our uplands not
because it is a grass of the highest qual
ity but because, it is a hardy grass which
will grow under our conditions where no

other pasture grass will.' Hardiness and
fine quality seldom go together in
grasses, fruits or grll in; if we are to have
extreme hardiness we must always sacri
fice something in' quality. But English
bluegrass, while hardy, is not of poor
quality. It is full of nutriment, pro
duces a good bulk of feed and is relished
by all kinds of stock. While most ani
mals will likely prefer a timothy and
clover pasture I do not know that they
will do any better upon such a pasture
than upon English bluegrass.
At our recent institute. E. D. King in

speaking of pasture for, sheep mentioned
winter wheat, English bluegrass and
timothy and clover, He has had a good
deal of expezienee with all of these and
finds that sheep prefer the timothy and
clover to either of the others. He has
often had timothy and clover and Eng
lish bluegrass side by side in the same
field, and has found that sheep will feed
on the timothy as long as any remains
before going to the bluegrass, But when
the timQthy is gone dhey will go to the
bluegrass and do just as well, on that
as they did on the timothy. The timothy
is a little more palatable and tender. One
great fault timothy has under our con

ditions is that Chinch bugs will eat it
as quickly as they will wheat. If they
touch bluegrass I have never known of it.

We never h�e 'ha(:1 a cleaner
fought election.' Close attention
was paid to the actual issues.
Mudslinging was totally, absent
in the national contest. Twenty-

, five years ago this would have
been believed impossible. Then
no man was beyond being be
smirched with the foulest of po
litical carrion. The indecencies
of the Blaine and Cleveland and
McKinley campaagns were out
rageous and u n s pea k a b I e.
Voters finally came � under
stand they could place no cred-;
ence in the vile stories and the
adroitly contrived fake evidence
framed up by these blackmail
ers who cUDllingly eontrtved to
make themselves unassailable.

.. The� found that these ...b_uman
s�unks attacked all

;$diclates,good and bad, and thereupon
began electing the targets ot

, these pitch-throwers� 'It is this
that h�� put the stt\Dk pot out
of American politics.\

,

.

A New Spirit in, Farming
BY HENDERSON MARTIN

From the commencement address to the
second division, of the class of 1916, Kansas
State Agricultural college, December 20.
American agriculture needs a new

spirit-a more daring spirit-a spirifl
that will ask' questions, that will over
.thrnw the old traditions about the place
that should be assigned to agricultural
society. Other modern industries have
been to school. They have learned les
sons, chief among which 'is co-operation,
American agriculture has not yet
learned that lesson. If you will, you
may go out among the .farmers preach
ing and teaching the doctrine of co-op
eration. .But there is even heavier '\fork.
We need men and women 'who are able

to get the help of other groups-of the
whole people. When evil days come 'up
on the tranaportabion industry". they
take counsel among themselves, but!

, they do more than that-they appeal to
the other groups; they call upon the
farmers, the manufacturers, and the
merchants for assistance. They got ali.

be iii favor of a change to the Torrens increase ,in their charges. When manu
land ti.tJe system. The legislature wtll 'facturing 'languishes, the manufacturersbe asked to act upon this question and take counsel among themselves, but! "

if you favor the change-write to or see they do more than that-they appeal t!J
your representative or senator and .ask the other groups, to the whole people,him to work for the Torrens system. If and the protective tariff is changed to
he isn't posted on the question tell "fim meet their requirements, American agri
to write to A. E. Sheldon, state legisla� culture has not yet learned to call upon
tive agent, Lincoln, Neb. Mr. Sheldon the other groups. We need men andSpeaking of Chincb bugs brings up the has been investigating this question for, women who ar-�' able to interest thesubject "of sowing oats next spring. A the last four years and his �vestiga- whole people in the cause of agrleulture,large acreage of oats is planned in this tions have made him strongly In favor'We believe there is nothinz quite so neighborhood as there are hut few farm- of the 'I'orrens system.good for the smoking of m�at as the ers who fear an invasion of bugs as early -

liquid smoke. There are several brands, as 1917, The wet season of lai5 and the. At Thanksgiving .time most of us puttwo of which have been used on this wet spring of 1916 put a dampener on in the day heing really and truly thank
farm with excellent results. Some the bugs, and one would think that none ful that we lived in the United States
farmers believe hickory smoke is the would survive. But despite that there of peace and plenty. And as -Christ'mas
best. Our experience has been that the are a few bugs in the 'country. We found approaches I think that feelingof thankliquid smoke is easier applied, gives just some in a field of late corn t'fiis fall, and fulness continues. We 'who have never
as delicate H, flavor, if not more so, is other men have told me of finding them felt :t.,l)e pinch of hunger dO.!l't know the
much quicker and does 'not harden the in small quantities. But it is nofIikely blessings we have today. Hunger' hasmeat. After smoking, which consists of that we shall be much troubled with been for uncounted centuries the normal
two or three applications 'of the liquid, I them next summer unless, they fly in state of man; and it was not until the
the meat is then ready to put into flour from the South. They did this in the opening of our great prairies that man ..

sacks and hang up for future use. For spring of 1910, and during the ,dry sum- kind began to know what it was not
this purpose the unwashed floursack, is mer following increased in numbers im- only to have a full stomach but to have
the better as the glazing makes a com- mensely but not quite early enough to a supply ahead. When the United States
I'aratively, air (tight, envelope. damage the oats. consisted of the 13 original colonies

It was the wedding of John and Mary,
'and ,they were- having a church wedding.
It was a grand affair, John was dressed
in' patent leather shoes, a white warst
coat and ,a flaming tie. Mary shone at
tractively in many colors. The' cere
mon;r was over and the happy couple
walked down the aisle and out into the
street, where a great crowd "'-greete<f
them. Once seated within the cab, Mary
leaned over, to John and whispered, "0
John, if we only could have stood on the
pavement and watched ourselves pass,
wouldn't it have- been heavenY"-Mel·
bourne Leader.

Do you save all the manure?

I
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I
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. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

11II1I1I11I!lilllllllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I11II1II1II1II1I1II1I1I11II11II1II1I1I1l! may be raised provided some of the rail

G d F i f 1917
iii slats with the attached arms are re-

.

00 arm ng or iii moved, and under the platform can be.,

l
.

�
w � stored such implements as hand drills51 and walking plows.By F. B. Nichol�, Associate Editor

.

mEi "The construction of a machine shed is
simple. As the building does not carryIIlIIlInllllllllllOlllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1II11I1II1I1I1II1II1II11II111II11II1II1II1II1II1I1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� a heavy load, the framing may be just

FARMING presented many encourag- their proper grass producing ability strong enough to hold the wall and roof
ing things m 1916. While the season there is Ii great need for careful man. covering, and to prevent collapse from
was noll the most favorable ·from the agement.iby the deferred grazing system. wind or snow and ice loads. The studs

standpoint of crop production, the prices Connected closely with the matter of or posts may be 2 by 4's or 4 by 4'8; no
were high, and that aided greatly in. pasture improvement is the need for bet. heavier stock is necessary.

.

bringing up the, profits for the year. It tel' systems of supplying water. The "The roof may be of almost any style,will go down .in agriehltural history as gains with the cattle on a great many
from the simple single pitch shed roof

an abnormal season. Many things were pastures this year were much less than to the ordinary gable roof, but in anytaught that should receive careful study. they would have been if an abundance case, the pitch should not be less than
One 'of the c.important lessons is the of pure water had been available. There 20 degrees. Wide doors are an absolute

need for a larger acreage of tbe SOl'· is too much trusting to IU9k in this necessity. A. 12-foot sliding door is
h Th �;" th

.

t t tt f t I th
. .. large enough for the majority of farmgums. ese wOU rests an crops ma er 0 wa er supp. y- ere IS no.

came thru the season in good condition, enough "preparedness.' .As a commis- implements, even allowing the binder
in most cases, and produced a fair ton- sion man said last summer as he watched and rake. to enter. To keep the struc
nage of silage or fodder and some grain a bunch of thin stockers being un- ture from sagging at the doorway a
even if the season was decidedly un- loaded: "What the nation needs is a stron� lintel should be placed at this
favorable. On the Colby Experiment little less water in Wall street and a' point.'
station for example Dwarf yellow milo little more water out in the countrygave' a yield of 20 bushel� of grain on districts."
ihig'Q, dry upland. There are enoourag- A better water supply system also is
lug examples of this kind all over the needed for the crops. There is a big in- Thomas H. MacDonald, chief engineerstate, which show the ability of the sor- teresb just now in irrigation, generated of the Iowa highway commission, is tQ..beghums. This is going to result in a ,by th� growing appreeiatlon that the a speaker' at the annual meeting of thegreatly increased acreage of these crops supplymg of water oil a greater or state board of agriculture, Topeka, Januin 1917; . smaller scale is a practicable thing in ary 10-12. Mr. MacDonald is recognizedThe legumes made a good showing this all sections Qf the state. There are about as an authority on highway construction·

year; alfalfa produced two excellent 250 irrigation plants in the state, and and maintenance in the West. Moreover,crops at the first of the season, and on several thousand little windmill plants it is the general impression of all themost fields the fourth crop was fairly' in addition to these, that supply water highway officials that Iowa is gettinglarge. The results with both sorgbums for the irrigation of a garden Ol'lt lawn. closer. to the grass roots in the solutionand legumes in 1916 indicate the high Kansas has a place for windmill irrlga- of road problems than any other state invalue of diversification. The men who tion in all sections. The number of the the Union, and Mr. MacDonald has beenhad a good crop rotation with a system big plants ought to be increased to many largely responsible for the excellent workof livestock production did not lose a thousands. that Iowa has ddne and is doing. As·gre4t· deal from the dry weather-many . An important thing' this year has in. om! prominent Kansas wad official said,livestock farmers, especially those who dica�d anllt which every farmer should "He will give us more real informationsold cattle before the' drop in prices came study with great care is the need for applicable to Kansas 'conditions than anyin July, received an average return from better cultivation and seedbed prepara· other man I know," It appears there isthe year's w.ork. tion. A dry year always brings this out an excellent chance to crystallize theSilos have become popular again, and with great force. There is too much growing sentiment for a modern systemthere has been a considerable increase carelessness in farming-there is a lack of road builJing in. Kansas into law atthis- year, which is as it should be. The 'of application of the common essentials. the coming session of the legislature,big crops of forage, such as were pro- of farming which every IO-year old farm and Mr. MacDonald's visit and address Is a man who Is a widower. with no chll·auced last year, always decrease the in- boy knows. The importance of deep. dren under age stili entitled to exemptionwill be most timely not only as an aid in from taxation as the head of a family?terest somewhat in silos. There ought fall plowing, the value of early plow. shaping legislation along practical and Dighton, Kan, M. F. C.to be several times as many' silos as iug for wheat, the need of working down scientific lines as indicated by the Iowa That depends on whether he is in factDOW are found on Kansas farms. There the corn land, the need of repeated work- experience, but in advancing the general still the head of a family. His childrenwas an increase of' a,bout 15 per cent .in ing Of the .wheat land, the value of care- project of better roads. Mr. MacDonald may be of age and still be dependent onthe number of silcs last year, and this ful cultivation for corn-all these things is a pleasing and convincing speaker. He him. That frequently occurs. He might,
· will be 'much greater'Tn 1917. Silos pro- are well understood, but in the good will make his address Friday morning, for example, have daughters of age keepvide a good means 'for saving the feed years, when' at least seme crop is pro·' January 12. All legislators and good ing house for hlm and dependent upon

, even if the crop does not get to mature duced On the fields no matter what roads advocates are especially invited him. In such case be would be entitledIn a normal manner. ' methods are used, one tends to get care- to hear this talk. to his exemption as the head' of a family.Along with the increase in the number Jess. It takes a year like this one to
Others who will speak at the same If, however, none of hie family is depen-O� silos is coming more care in pasture show up the bad methods, and to make d t hi h b thday's meeting are J. A. Shoemaker, rural en upon im e ecomes as any 0 ermanagement. The two are connected one resolve to do better.

sin I d . ... t'tl d t thschool supervisor, on "The Standardiza- �I g e man an IS no" en 1 eo. e ex-closely-and they ought to be connected Let's study these results. Consider the
tion of the Rural Schools." This is a emptions of the head of a family.more closely in actual, farm management farming record of the year, '�nd also the .

hl h h hin 'Kansas than they now. are. We need plans for 1917. The high level of prices work In w IC testate as only reo
A Divorce .... great development in the use of sum- presents some good opportunities. If we cently engaged and one that is of great In case ot a divorce suit would the wltamer silos-silos'that are filled for use live up to these, and profit by the ex. importance. Mr. Shoemaker will tell get her share of the land which wail In herthe following season if . dry weather periences of the last 12 months, we can'what has been done and the benefits that husband's name when the divorce was

comes. This is- especially true on the make 1917 a prosperous year. The ®t. a full consummation of plans will bring :!!.ni��·tgrse'it��� 1��d�avw��tsa��r�n��u': ,d· f I keeni t
.

t I k f th ff" ..

ht d. to the schools and school children of she get of the land and personal property fairy arms. n .eepmg .pas ures up 0, 00 or e e icient men IS mig y goo. Kansas. Oharlea R, Weeks, superintend- "

R. H.
ent of the experiment station at Hays Th� questlon of ahmony: would be de-
will review the recent work of that in.. termmed by the court. It IS hardly' prob
stitution with respect to its value in able that any court wo�ld permit a �i.Western Kansas especially. J. H. Mercer, vorced husband to .use hIS pl�asure about
state livestock sanitary commissioner, is when he would g.lve the dlv?rced w.ifeto ·discuss "The Foot and Mouth- Dis- what the court might order him to give
ease." "Fire Prevention on the Farm" her. If the alimony is to come from the
will be presented by L, T. Hussey, state land ·?r �he proceeds of ita sll;le it .wouldfire marshal. Thursday evening Cather. be within the power and discretion of
ine A. H. Hoffman director for Kansas the court to say whether the land should
of the General Federation of Women's be divided and part given to the divorced
'Clubs of Enterprise, will speak .of "Wo- wi!e, or sold and a part of the proceeds
men and the State Viewpoint of the paid to her.
General Federation."

�lIllIlIllIIllItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllIIlIIlllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIllIIllIIYIIlIlIllII1lI
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In case of death of husband where life

[nsuranco Is made direct to wife, can the
creditors of her husband take the moneypaid on lifo Insurance policy and apply It on
late husband's Indebtedness? H, B,
N.o.

Inaugural Ceremonies.
Does the Secretary of State act as President on the day of Inauguration of thePresident? Has this ever happened?Fravel, Kan.

. C. E. L.
Unless there was a vacancy in the of

fice of President and Vice President, the
Secretary of State would not act as
President. He might, and I believe usual
ly does preside at the inangural cere".
mony, but there is no interval between
the term of the outgoing and incomingPresident under ordinary circumstances.
The incoming President takes the oath
of office, administered by the Chief .Ius
tice of the Supreme Court, and immedi
ately upon taking that oath becomes the
President of the United States.

Fine Talks are Assured

The Husband's Property.
In case a man and his wife separate canthe wife get half of the property willed to

her husband, It being willed to him since
they were married? There are no children.

KANSAS READER.
In case of separation .and divorce the

amount of alimony allowed the wife
would be determined by the court grant-
ing t�e decree of divorce. The court might
require the husband to pay a fixed lump
sum or so much monthly or quarterly or
annually, or it might by decree set off '

.

to her a certain property in the way of
real' estate or other property. The di
vorced wife would not be entitled to any
part of the property willed to her hus
band unless 'by decree of the court.

The �amily Head.

1/

The Electoral College •

.._Treatment for Bog Spavin Explain the process of the Electoral Col-
. lege In electing the President. My under.
I have It 2-year-old colt of the heavy type, j��:l��n�o l':n��tetr 'h�� S�:l\�t�o g�Y��n�IJ'!�;that has bog spavin and thoro-pin. She has for President that entitles him to all thebeen In this condition for several months, electoral vote of that" state, How Is It thatShe Is not lame. Can these blemishes be they are talking of splitting the electoralremoved? J. M. F. vote of California? F. M. DAVIS.The treatment of bo;" spavin and La Harpe, Kan,

thoro-pin is rather difficu1t and some. Each party in each state nominates as
what dangerous. External applleabion many candidates for presidential electors
such as liniments and blisters apparent. as there are senators and representatives

===================='7================ ,Iy have no effect upon the condition. in that state, In Kansas there are two
.

.'

'

It -Is claimed that if the excessive senators and eight members of congress;fo.�e the cheapest st�'I�cttll:e consI�j;!lnt amount of joint water contained in consequently the state is entitled to 10wI�h reasonable .durabIlIty IS the one. to these swellings is removed under asep- electors e , Different states have somewhatbuild, Wood Will do for most require- tic conditions by means of a hollow different laws governing the election, butments. needle and if such an operation is re- the general rule is that the voter votes"Plans for the implement shed will be peated at intervals of three weeks that for each elector just as he votes for othergoverned by the number and size of the in the course of three or foul" months" candidates on the ticket. It, therefore,machines and the amount.' of space that the fluid will not reappear. The trou- may happen where the vote in the stateeach will occupy. The arrangement of ble with this treatment is that the is very close between the two politicalthe machines should be such that they chances of infectinz the' joint are so parties that some of the candidates forwill be easily accessible in seasons when great that very f�w owners care to electors on one ticket may receive moretney are needed most. The binders have it performed upon their animals. votes than some of the electors on theshould have a place in a far corner leav- It is a common experience that animals ticket of the winning party. In suching a space near the door for the mower can go for many years without being case the electoral vote of the state willand the plows. The manure spreader, lame as the result of these unsound· be split. That has ·happened in severalthe wagons, and the buggies should be· nesses. Sometimes the swelli�s be· cases. McKinley, at his second election,accessible., come hard after which the conditIOn is got one or two electoral votes in Ken-"Many opportunities for, economy in absolutely incurable. tucky. The electoral vote of Marylandspace are possible. A binder platform Dr. R. R, Dykstra, was as I now recall, divided in 1908.
'.

.

Sh'elter the Machinery
A fair indication of the thrift and

general prosperjty o_f a farmer may be
Been in the way he cares for his tools.
Dr.•T. D. Walters, department of arch
itecture in the "Kansas State Agricultur·
al college, says that wherever you find
shiftl'essness, waste, lack of energy, con
'stant buying," and heavy .burdens of
debt,' there you 'find poor care for ma
chinery•. Good care is an indication of.
shrewdness, business ability, long-lived

· machinery, bank balances, and assur·
ances of a peaceful, prosperous future.
"The machine shed seldom is used

for any other purpose than to shelter
machinery," Doctor Walters says. There·

"

_-
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S UR.PRISES are in store for the Cap- ernment, find-in� fault with things in
per Pig Club boys. Months ago I general, and saymg "Never again!" Well,said that we were going to establish hardly. "I suspect I'll have to borrowrecords in pork production and 1 based -the money to go on with the contestthis assertion upon the information sent work," said he, "for 'this loss will ma'kein by members who told rile how .they me change my. plans. But '[ sure wantwere caring for the contest sow ami h8l' to belong to the club agafn," You 'boyslitter. I believe that pork has been pro- who have been successful know just how'duced more cheaply in this contest-the Clarence felt when those pigs died andhigh rate on feed prices g-veu considered every club member will 'hope that next-than in any simllar contest .ever held. year this chap who has the nerve to stay'Brains did it. Wa.it until you read the in the game will wiu. Bully for you,stories telling how winners in the Cappel' Cluencel That's the spirit we admire.:.:'ig Club .contest for 191-6 fed and cil-rC!.� �ar.ley .Da�d:y, Osage eeunty repr�een.

.
tatliVe and vace -;president of' the Rollllld
breed club ,paid me a visit .the other.day..Harley brought in his' recorda and stocyand we "talked hog" for an hour, "Tell
the bo.ys for me," said IJarley., ",that itisn't well to na.ve the contest sow shippednear farnowlag ti·me. M;y sow ,lost 1rer
first litter because ,of that and the sec
ond Jitter .eame so late ·tha t I didn',t have
much 'chance for a perk pl'oduction ree·

. ord, Better feed her longer than to tall!:e
a chance of injury in' 'shipment." AlJld

. U's :very 'tl\ue. More than.nne coml?lain.twas made this year and it is advdaable
to secure the sow as soon as the seHer
knows she is safely bred. Harley is ,a
good 'booster and ho.pes to line up the
'boys in ·his county in competition for the
county prize. In competing for this
prize, by the way, members need ·not all
have the same breed. The oply requirement is that the county shall have a
complete membership of five boys.
Application'S for membership eont inue

to pOUI' in, but many of them come fronr-for the contest entries. No finer 'story counties where the membership is comof intelligent effort by farm boys el'@!' plete. No applications have been re •.has been told. I'm proud of the records ceived from Grant county; GlI'eeley eounmade. -

ty or Kearney county. In all three eoun-No, I can't tell you the names of the ties fhe 1!l!'6 club member has made awinners here. The awards haven't-been flne- profit, but found it necessary tomade. yet for when this is wricten the drop out o.f the eontest for nen yeaT ...DrilliD�Water Weil.;''' profitable. healthful -- •

d .

t
.

t d thd J-� JU ges are JUS pl'epaflng 0 rea e Then there's Geary, 'Lane, Ellis, Wyano
lOUD ui_ There are well. an round you to

dbe'driUeCI. Don't you _ntto..,t into a mODey. stories, figure up tht' reeond tables an dotte, Scott, and Stanton 'with but one'makiqbuin_foryo......ln Writeforparticul.... make the deeision which will mean so boy lined up. ....... _Star,DrillinCMachineCo., much to four boy.s, but Pve eead evety Big, two· fisted ..Andrew Hauck of New •8U WubiDIloD St. AIuoD. 0biG story sent in and T know that some reo
ton, Huve:!! county. is one 0.£ the club'smarkable records have been made. Cap- best boosters. Andrew .pald $85 for his� LAW·RENeE � per Pig Club boys need no prize money•

�
to make this season the most profitable Dunoe sow and ·s,he-proved to be a .money."

.

"

.

one in. all their young lives. And by maker. Eight pigs were reaned in the
.

profit I don't mean money earned alone. first litter and ea,rly in October she.

'I,.awrence. Kansas. New members of the club will read bl'o�g.ht 10.mor.e. The ·sow .and pigs have����e8�:aton��S:orB����'its:t:;�n��8t�" K;:�a�: these stories with keen ,interest. "If Jim- �ec�l;ved I�ood care and R. �el1 ,bll!lRnced�
-----------------. mie Black can do ,that well, so can I,," lla.tlOn whlchke,pt them ,thIl.V1ng.. AndrewMOley TI LIII o. FlrllS our peppery chaps will be .saying. And·· W-lU have about $100 proht to 8ta� the. .,'

. the 'few .hard luck stol'ies w.hich. neces. new y.ear. Good work, AlDdllew., kee,p 1.t:up.•......._•• ow,.• .-0_. �••,. ..,-�-.' 8IIl'ily. must be told will not discourage 'We 'now 1have '57 cOlJlnties with com·��W�!.� TBt:J8T=�ir. them. Ther.e was Clarence Fowkes of plcte.mem'bellship of fi.ve 'boys. The�ePoftawatomie county' w.ho wrote ,to me.a c?untles .

have completed membershIpfaw days ago telling how ,fine his pigs smce lal'lt report:
were doing, how every person. who saw Name and Address.the contest entry said they were the fin· ELK COUNTY:. est ever, and woat a nice 'profit he ex· Roy Miller. Howard· •.••••••• :•••••••••• ;16pected to make. But cholera 'came along Ralph Mltchell.-.Longton •••••••••••..•.• �: Iand took every pig. These pigs were 1811 ��:"�t?��i�I��I��liri�':::::::::::::::: 11days old and Clarence .says they would Glenn Topliff•. Howard .....••.•....•.••• 1lI
have weighed about 250 pounds' each. He LEAVENWORTH COUNTY.:
sold the .sow at a profit of $20 ·but lost Lawrence Wise. Lawrence ...•.•••••.•••

b t I t ft f·
. Paul Stoddard. Leavenworth ..•.....••••a ou an equa amou",. a er IgurJng Samuel Duer. Tonganoxie .••••••••••••• ,the cost of feed. And if the pigs had Roy Steed. Ackerland ..••.•••••••••••••

lived more than. $50 profit 'Would have Lovell Boyle. Ackerland ...•.•.•.•••.•••

McPHERSON COUNTY"
.

been made. Can you beat that for a
Bert Frank. Marquette ..•

-

••••••••• , ••••l!ail'd luck story? _ Harold Lundeen. McP-herson .•.••••••.••But did Clarence Fowkes wri,te a whin· Paul ·F1reeburg. McPherson ....•••.•..•••
•

t f I I tt t
.

th Theodore Block. McPherson .•...•......mg, ear u e er 0 me, cursIDg e gov· .Rueben J. Rose. McPherson ......•••.••
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With Body and Cab 1350

HERCULES
TRUCK UNIT Conver.. '¥our

FORD �to One-Ton Truek
_ 60 Per Cent OVERLOAD.

Greatest truck proposition on market. Writetoday tor literature. Agents Wanted.
Ball Bres. a: .Reeves Molor\Co.

11125 Grand Ave•• K.n....s City, 1\10.

ABSQRBINE. 81UP.
LAMENE_

&om a BoDe Spavin, Ring Bone.
SpIiDt. Curb.Side Bone. or'similar
trouble and gets horse goini BOund.
It icu m�ldly but quickly and gool! ro
lult. are luting. Doea DOt bllater
or remove tbe hair and hone caD
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle telll how. '2.00 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book' M free.
ABSORBINE. JR., the antiseptic linimlllt'
for maiikind, reduces Painful Swellings, En.larged Glands,Wen., Bruiaea,Varicose Veinalheal. Sorel. Allay. Pain. Will tell JOu
more if you write. '1 and '2 a bottle at
cIooIen or dell...... Ubcral IrIoI boaJe fat JOe .......•• F. YDUNG, P.D.F" 109 Tempi, St., Springfield, .....

Difahin'
.andnrracint
"de Eu.,-Blgger

crops-better farms wltll
'_ ......1If.IIP Fa.. DItcU.

Mllllir-hell ...,,� &'....Gn..
luar.nl... Cote dltob to' n. Grade. roade.
All Stool-Practlcal-AdJustable - Reversible
Oleans dltobea. cu's and worb out dlrtatsametlme.Does work of bl. mecntaee, SoOD pays tor Itself.Write for free booklet and IntroduotlorJ' propoeltlon.
OwltllboroDllch.,,.llItIerC•• IH.11I140.0.lalbllt,".

Drilling Wells is a
Year Round Business

A Wonderful ODer
'-

Why not let us send you.AVletol' :
Vlell'ola with Records on

FREETRIAL
SaId No Money WHh Order
No Interest - Frelgbt or Exllreea PrepaId..A Victrola In your bomewfiJ bringmore happl.

:"���!�.lt��lgJ'�oterla;.�::It euy for you to own ODe - Writ. Todill"

VielrolaX
$75.00

MahogMy or oak CIlbln�with record shelvea. Nickel·

�ated Exblbitldb soond bo�.

u!�t?'��"=�:d�
tu=be automlltic brake and
s

�

reguilltor. Extra1beavy.
oubls ll)iring. spiral drive
motor �ciI.n be woond while

El�r.,Y�t.tefl metal parta.
'l'hI.�n"lneVictrola wltb

" ".50 worth of Record. 'Of
.

. U?so �w.pe��i:e$6�IY/0-
• . after trial. then $6.00 Z�6IlOl'lIIIJ!Ith. without 1ntere8t-freiBbt pald'/'",d',

Vietro� .. Catalog /�c:,' ,

'E'l__:_ Write IIOW, for our/�iofl'
� ..-� .�jbin�k�:�"",_,..,, ....at�l. of Victrola -It

Wll1"'''7.j�.
1

...,BId :roo 'In oelectinlr the r.C; 01'01'oD�l�:an;��r�·a �� .....Jetter. 'slmply .� Z�<::-;p ••
'

••
,/'

::n�.::�.S� 'ta+�/#' ....
Mall '(..,��{,. /01' ..• ,< ,.

Todey.�),."""'_�4> ..., .... ..
•••

..... /.�, .. ....
...
/'

/:I�" .

_N.....
0I'

�
••<' �.)':�. ._ To"i'" . � �'t'
.

� �... .

I· 2'IPPLE50cPOSI-. TIEES" 'AI·I'
110. To IntoocJaee_ teed AIbnaa� tn. aDa1�' .plantew. oII! ,. 0IlII of tbe·fOllowl.,.�lIIlte for

-

161 ���U.���==ili:'=l18 ..Aa��er'- oa� 10 d�, ·Oftter toCIa,....
'1 man,. _mete .. �a·wlali. WritetodQ fGrpIta£1Iot.

1'1' BUIIHS_YCO...... 537.fQettI£lIk...
1" .

n �CRAFTED APPlEtjiJj'_n'"12
, IS Budded Peach 'Trees, $1.00

.

--------------------------------"!!, SO Concord Gr;ape Vines. $1.110,
aDd many other bargalDa In eXCllPtloo·an,. 'hlllh lIJ'ade nUl'IIery BtoCk.· VlIIorous.lier(ly"guaranteed; On request. we'llsendyou our IIJDltnlt.eel cetalOiland.a due bill for 25c tr...Write�._
..".BURY'NURSERIIES .

.

FairburY. New....
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Brains in Pork Production
Capper Pig Cllib Boys Win Beca�se They Use Their Heads

BY .JOHN F. CASE.!
Contellt Manager

Andrew H.uck and ma. Duroo Prldes.

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB"
John F. Case� Contest Manager, ,Cap'per Building, Topeka, Kan�

I hereby make IIIpplication for' :selectio}l as one of the five represent.
atives for :, county in the Capper Pig'Olub Contest. I will trY' to -secur,e the Tequired recommend'ations' and· if
chosen as a l'epllesenta,tive of my cO)1nty I will 'carefully follow all insuuc·
tions concerning t'he club wo.rk and will COlliply with the c'oritest ·rules. I
promise to. read articles concsrning"pig club 'Work . ..and w.iU mak-e" e:v.erypossi'ble effort to acquire i1l1or;mation concerning the ,br�eding, care,�an4feeding of swine.

.

Signed ................. : : ••..•••.•..•.•.: ••••..•••••.•• '

. .Ag'e,••••••••••••

Approved . ,' Parenf 01' Gulll'diail... '" v •• � ..
#. • •

.,

Postoffioe '
.. ·�te ; .

+

It You Have RIG or AUTO,
Earn S83 to $325 a Month

•&BU\' TREES
At rWHOLES/\lE

Age.

..S.veAllulB'u.DeaIen'."'"Apple or.-.., per l00;and 1IJ>:'i'.m�tr
per lODand.up: Cherry ,Trees �IIl8rJ.OD_'..
,,.... .,.....�,.,..- ,.

.0.,0.,.,.. .

....................ll....,._ ..
a-liearIDI wIImT • • • -\tII'-Saa ' wIImT • •• 'JG'--�� -
FuD tnt_dan 'IItIoat all kind. Gf 8IaaII PrdI&
PlantrrO Flowerlllll'SJu,l.... Roeee,GardenBootIt.ForeR 'llne Se,edUnll'8o .etc., .t mOIl_ ...
prlcn, InonrFJoeeCeIalog.WritefOl'lttodQ.
BOlSINGER BROS. NURSERY.Bo:.: 208. -._ ..aIe. ..._

Spe£i�1 Club. _Offer
8ub.crlbe

.

for 'The.e ThrH :Bls PiabIJ-.

cation. NOW ana l!Iave.lIIo�7'
•

. _:_.. C1�" N.� 100. .

Farmers·Mail- 'aDd Breeze .•.•• '1;00
Capper's -WeeKly .. ; . • • • . . • ... .3ft.
Hooseho'ld Magaz'hle .•.••-.... .�
Tolal valoe .. _. :•.• ; ••. ; '

.•� .

Our. speCial priee ... ,,' ..• � •..• , :tJm
"YcnI save .•. -

•..•
'

...•.� � . ; �,.....
Cepper;P1l1ilicatilu au De,!toHO .�,......._:;. 'W'0'" -', • • � �
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'''Hog Killin'" Time is Here
- -

A Hog At His 'Best
He's never at his best if he's wormy. Neither is your other stock.Worms distress animals, retard thrift, bring 00 contagious elis-
eases. Get rid of worms.

.

Fum Women' Give Tried and Timely Recipes and Methods for
the Important· Work of Butchering Oay

Dr. Hess Stock Tonie
Expels Worms Makes Stock Healthy
I tell you it pays to condition your stock now, in midwinter. UseDr. Hess StockTonic and clean out their systemsJ purify the blood,. then they will eat with a relish and digest their rood. Buy it fromthe local dealer-the man�you know in your town.

WIly Pay Peddlers TwIce My PrIce?
Com you one-half less·to buy and requires no more at a time to feed.

11-1... PaD. $2.00: lOG-I... Drum. ".10
S_Uel' packat!e. as lowas &Oc (exceptln Canada and the farWest and the South).

My Guarantee
BelUe a. I ..... Dr. Baa Stodl Tule wID lHIII
Ovel)' rid ,oar bot. 01 wor•• lad II.eep ,oar .Iock
bwlbJ and "lloro......1 I have aalllorbed .,
nearelldeller 10 lappl, ,oa ,,1111 CDoalb lor ,oar
lIock. and II It dOH Dol do "bll I d.... relarll
.... emplJ .,.ellala ... lei ,.ar mOH, IIIac:II.

Wri,. 10. Fr_ S'oc' Tonic Boo'

DR. HESS • CLARK
�hland. Ohio
Dr. Be.. PoaIb7 P_........

Helps to keep poultr)' health'
and mike hen. lay. GUII'IID.
teed.

Dr.B_I_a-.
Lo_Klller

KUla lice on stock and poultr)'.
Provide your hens with. dUlt
bath. to which add Instant
Louse KilleI' occasion.
aUy. Your henl wUI
do the relt.

Why Not Can' Some Meat? Two well known tractors-Electric Wheel and Twin Cityhave Kansas representation. For Information write to
THE TRACTOR SALES COMPANY. SALINA. KANSASAfter scraping and cleaning the hog

thoroly we remove the intestines. They
are placed upon a table, the fat removed, The Warts on a Colt's Noseand placed in weak soda water to soak. •

I do not mix the intestine fat with the - A colt of mlne."16 months old. has hun
other' fat.·- By slicing a few potatoes �r::l� ��e '::';!'!TI ��ord�y�erT��u��ine or,,���:into' the lard just before it is done all I brought her home from the pasture.
the odor will be removed. I render the v. ·F.
leaf fat by itself and the other separate. I believe' .that you can remove the
I always .slice a few potatoes into ilach �rts successfully from your colt by
kettle. of lard, then: it will never get rubbing them daily with cold-pressed
strong.

,

castor oil. A small amount of castor oil
When preparing the fat to render I is to be rubbed thoroly into each of the

cut i� into dices about 2 inches square,
warts after which they usually disap

rand cook until they are done on the pear in the course of a week or 10 days.
mside, then put into the press•. By thi's It is essential that the castor oil be
process you will have white lard that rubbed thoroly into the wart.
I

.

t Dr.. 'R. R. Dykstra,a ways IS swee •

Kaneas 'State Agricultural College.I
The hearts, melts and sweee bread are

put to soak in clear water. These may A church advertising club is a new or-
be hied, roasted, or any 'preferable way -ganlsatlon formed by a number of
of cooking. The liver is dipped into isters in Philadelphia.

. Boys! \
It'sYours!!

��i�&i1ml� 22.Callbre Genuine Hamilton Rifle
!I The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The

���I���__ Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to iI. hair.
. It makes an ideal light arm for camping excursions. It
is a man's Itun as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30

�MIli:" Inches. Barret. tapered. 16 inches. Shrhts. rear open and adjustableand front knife si'll'bts. Chambered for22-calfbre sbort and long R.F. cart.

rldll'es. Flat stock and forearm. Eaoh rlOe packed and shipped In Individual carton.For smallll'lllDe and tal'll'et practice thisHamilton is unexcelled.
S d N M J tV' N We have 5000 of these newea 0 oney- UI lour ame model rifles to give to hust

.llrill'red·blooded boys. We pay all express charll'el'so It doesn't cost you .

a penny. Fill In your name and address In coupon.below and�all to Us.
and you will receive full Information how to secure this dandy'nne free.
rlllllll� SigD Thia.Coupon-Letter Not.Nee_ar)'P· •

CAPPER RIFLE CLUB. Dept. 6. Topeka, K..... '.

Gentlemen-Below you will find my namerand address. Please send
me full information bow' to secure the Hamilton Rifle free. .

"Name-_ ,
, �.: _ .' � ; -

'.
PostO"lce_ , , __

'R�,ute__.�__· Box� .._ _ State._._: _ .•_ , ..••_• ..,.t ::..
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�verely to: • woman'.IIreagt!a
and when wife or mother com..

plains of fatigue, neruou.nes.;
loss 0# appetit. or eneTJlJl� .,..
needs rest, out-of-dOor exer
cise and building up.

The first thought should be
Scott'. ElDul.ion. whim is
medicinal food free frolll alcohel
or narcotics. Its Dourishiag fofte
quickly fills hollow ,.:heeks, buHc18
h.ealthy tissue, enriches the
"blood, restores the healthy glow.
overcomes

langu.
or and

l
makes tranqUil nerves.
NotJUa, equals or compares .

, with Sco"'. Emat.ion for jut I
.

I
..ch coaditiou, bat __ OD
!con's. At any drue .to.... 13-11

WITHIN 2.4 BOURS
-

Shoald u) ltorekeeper ruft lItort,· be can

lIot1fyu. endby the fGllowm.
_11IP.Pb< 7OU1' ....... ID

ITZ

A. Drell in Coat Effect

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.-

�� charming way to combine two ma..

terials Rs silk and serge or satin and
indestructible voile is ulustrated here.
'Fhe l'ighter weight fabric is used for
,sleeves, tunic and deep collar. A small
round collar of Georgette crepe finishes
the neck. The' pattern; 8086, is cut iii

IDon't depend on salt pork for your
entlre-supply ef meat next: summer. J3eeF
is more wholesome than pork. eBpt'cia'Uy .

in warm weather and h!'!IT b\ltc·her.ed'
now may be canned and kept tlim' the
spring and summer with little more
trouble tha·n is' l'efJ.uiJ!ed, 'fot" canningveg
etaoleS'. Th'l!' recfpe girven here comes
from the domestic science departm!'nt of
the North- Dakota Agri('ultllral college.

'sizes 36 to 42 inches bust mellBure. It Stri.p the meat from. the bones; using'
may be ordere.d. f.rom the Pattern De- that which is \\'I'H streaked with fat, or
,partment of the

�
'Fal'mers Mail antf .. aJd sufficient. flit to each can to give,

--:::;;"Piiiiiliiii.iiiiijj�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
. Breeze, Topeka', Ka'lI. Price' 10 cents. it ri'('hness and flavor; Cut the meat

into suitaole sized pieces, pack closely BA.GA� o..T.iua NO. t· _in glass )al's; ad'd salt and pepper to' , ,. Malj; 0.11 ".1. $1'.00.

�
AII·O..IY__taste. FIn the Jar _almost full' of the' ••d ftrl..III :•••• , 1.00· �ro.-·

meat, adding no water Put on' new w..menl, W ld ;as' '••80'
rllobers whieh' have been boiled for fi,ve.

MDC.U'... 01811.0 50 You,_"""l.OIl.

minutl's. and' tile. tops. ff gl'ass-top jars BARGAIN OFFER NO. 2
al'e used, adjust the top spring only. In Fa,mt,. lIan aad Bre.l. ,1.00

l �!�:-the case of screw tops, screw the top. .eCJIlr, Mal8lr.t ..... , ...50 "tMon. until ft touches the rubb&. Put the T.d.,', "'�llno..""" .50 ; Yo.aaY818Oc
jars on a wooden rack' in a boiTer" which:

'

BA:RaAIN 0....11& 80.. "lias in it enougb_ cool or lukewarm,watu F."..,., lI.n ..d. "'10' $1,00

-}
AlLO_Y_to cover the lars. . Boil from 3' to 4 T.day'.. •..uln , '.so. fero. . .

hours, depending on the age of the beef, Boy,'.•i:.ur•• '

,� 1.00: " '10M- -

counting time when the water beg.ins to
HOUMheld

'.':"" '.250 �011_ ..IS
boil. Remove from the boil'er and' tight·

.

BARGA.IN OFFIIlR NO. 4'
en coyer; Do not invert the jars as it . 'I'to."'. P.""ror MO'IltMy $

.25'}
AltO_Y_

will disturb the 1111.1'1' of fat on top. The ;::::::: ::Ir::'i;';w' I::' 'a"t�mr'canned meat, m:ay ,be. used for mea�. loaf" Relloble Poultry Jour.al..•50 You BaYe 70e
croquette,;, hash and ste.ws of various .BARGAIN OFFER 'N'-O. IS;k�dL .

HouHhold ":""""'" $

.25'}
An ODe Year

Country Boy.............. .2� lor only-
F·armer....11 and:- Breue 1.00' .t.7&,
lIoder•.p.I..llla.......... 1.110 Y__e. 'Ilk!

BARGAIN OFFER N10••
'

Farm.,. lion and, Breen

$I.OO.}
All 0_'1:_

Ptopl�' Homo Jou••al .. " .sO. lor oD17 '

Woman', w..rld...........35' '·t�_
Ev.., W..k ..•.•••.•••••• 1.00 You ..ve·�••8'

,

BARGAIN OFFER NO; "..
'.. r�... lIalr .nd Breeze $1.00

l
AlII,One rear I8'oya ••1811•• · 1.00 lo..�. _.

lIodern' 1I.1eo1l " ..,110, ,1.95
H.... N_dJowork........ .75 Y01I aaye ,I'" ' --

-

JeUerson County
Some of our G'el:man friend's' think

their Christmas 01' holiday prepal!atiollsl
S50 COURSE FREE aEe not complete until they have made!
••_'from thedan"__ thll .-& oebooI' i 800 cookies of var-ious s!lllJpe� II!nd kil!ds._wlUbe·_to ...gio& ...",....... ofaatomobll...... As many of these' cookies ripen or Iml1li..._- em them..ut. All ...... ......u,DO� prove with age, they ate pleasing Ite.�-..,,,_.�'�.J�.'g.....:rte minJe�s of tlie festiv.e selliSon. We have':::r'::'UlI%�� leuned. irom these cooky makers that

8bllUTOMOBILE most cookies are best with little f,)our;
TN"tRtlfa eCHOOI. that ie, with as lit.t1e flou!' as one ean

........... A__ .. use a·nd yet not ha:ve the dough stick.
-,,-- ,to the boar-d·. 'Fhe- thinneD most eookiesI_uellltit. .....CHr... 'aI'e rolled, the. da,intier and more appe.

FISH IN' BRINE tizing they become. .

• The friends who make so many cook·
�\:,���fa,err,::::'I�1'.::\'duah�t� iI'S have discovered' that they can handle

�d e:,°'tt:y'·!�fu��::'l.:b::JI"'.,.;,�ft'.::� ,stieky dough wi�h ease if they allow it
untO. you \1118 them. (Bome people call tbem to stand, over mght or even' for 2 or 3

:r:�.�3��fyg���rl[,ul:�t-#�-:���. hours on ice. When it is rol,led out v,e�y
:'�t�:&.'b":ti�d"��EPlPo''MeM� thin th.ey use f�ncy eutters and fot;ks'TO�•.16.7£ Bend l70ur order no".

.
to, obtalll the desl�'ed shapes. Per.sonaUy

eCARDI" PleH CO�, D'ooll IS Dulutlt. IIlnn. we like to ma.ke t·he kinds that are

dropped from a spoon a little bette!'
than the· rolled order. 'Ihe ehild'ren are

especially fond of the oatmewl eookies
and macaroons a-nd frosted crea,ms. All
,of the varieties given ·have been tried
many times.

Oatmeal Cookies-Qne cup of shorten
ing, either lard or butter; 2 egg", l.1/a�
cups of sugar;' ]- teaspoon of soda dis·'
soh'ed in a Iit\le water; ] teaspoon of

':The RlHe _Rangers" cinnamon; 6 tablespoons of sweet milk;,
] cup of 'seeded �aisins, chopped; 3 cupsBy.CapL of oatmeal or rolled oats; I cup o� flourMayDe Reid

. ot" enough to ma ke a soft d9ugh. 'Fliese
•J�: !lf�I}..��; are to be roBed thin and 'cut into sliapes\men and boy. who

. baye red blood ID
tbelrveinl. There

:�i';c�!Ji: iri�
Iinlel amoDg 'Ph.,.
Rifle Ranger•. By..

�==iS�1 erybody I. up and
� dolnR. A Iilllorical

novel of the Alesi:'
can war.The .cene
I. laid from tb.fall
01 1848 10 the fall
01 1849. "Tbe Rifle
RaD�n1f were an
Independent com�

C�·l1ta.to���!:��,
• n d adventure
lovlnl men who
tonne<l a company
-elected th.tr own

, offlcen and were
maitaN4 Ibto the U, S. army at tho time 01 theln•••lon 01
Mexlca. WhJle. rtor,. of ..ar, tUll It.mull n.,.,be eluted
with tbe lDdlan ItDriu of murder and rutble" It.GiEbler.SPECIAL OFFER,: This Interesting 8tOry book .ent
free and po8tale plt·ld tor one new or ·renewal subM'rlp
tion to the Mluourl v.aney Fanner at 30c. MI!'SOURI
VAL�J;Y Fl\�.ER. 8Mk DCI!t._R.R.4. T....ka. Kan.

Ma�.guerites-Bea,t 2 eggs separately
and add 1 cup of brown sugar. Beat

I Th dd h If f fl
.

. NOTE-If you do not find your fa"'9rltewei. en a a. a cup 0 Ql!r· In W'hen house plants are- frozen they club In this-list. make UP your own.oombt-·wllich has beim siftt>d 'A teaspoon' of bak· frequently may' be revived' boy the USI! !nation (If magazines and """Ite us folt OU1" .

ing powder. Beat agpin and add 1 cup of cold water. If .. F. Ahearn; prOfessor : ���cl�i tY,�IC�a::[.:':.n ..���: '����I'.f8.':r':�:*of nut meats, chopped, and %. teaspoon of landscape gard'ening ilL tlie Kansas; are cJubbed-wl�h our publtca:tion. .'of sn:I!. Drop" hif th� half·teaspoonful State Agniculttiral' coI1Iege" says, care Ire•• Re.ewol .r Extenalon SubterlptlD.1 ACDlpted ..

and bake in moderate o�'en. should! be tillite", not fo place tile plant 'I --: Ii1.Dis Coapoa-:,- , :.�_. '

.. in the sun until' it has tba.wl!,di ont weJ.lo. .
-

.

.

Another drop cooky that IS easlI? m�de It snould: be· treated as one weufd tueat 'F._JLjJIIJIf._,aUDpt.,.'F.....�!S called tP�e Boston cooky. ThIS kJnd -

a f'lIozen' el!:Jr.. �Sometimes the pla·nts, Gentlemen: E••loBed nndr .'" " ..... ""fo1l' ..1i1.1I1Improves With age. Cream 1 cup of out- eantmt, be re\diVed, ,l),v this. method-. , 'Jihe,' ,
"t 'th]lI of "'ar aid 3 e as �

. please-send tho malmn.. lilted In Offer NoI....... ,.�I' WI 12 cups SU"".' g"" foli8lge' ShOl,tlll< then' b_e cut a.way•. New" ,1'0' tho foUOIoln••ams·roo· one· y... and· Art. matuaPdissolve 1 teaspoon of soda ID 1% tab.le. shooiiS! wi'lL appear i,p- the roots. have Dot. ,f.... " . '!. �

spoons of. hot water and add to the mIx· beere frollen..
'

ture; then to 3% cups of flour add I
teaspoon' .of cinnRmen' a'nd one-ha.lf tea
spoon of salt.' Sift p'art of flour into tbe

Fill I,·the Cooky Jar
BY MRS. DORA 110. 'l'HOMESON

fiJ'st mixture, then add 1 cu.p of chopped
nuts, V. cup of raisins and lla cup. of CUll·,' M

' '.. · �

rants, and' stir i.n the rest· o£' the. tilOIlE. As...-.n,e's atDrop from a spoon on 'a greased pan. -0_••

and bake in a moderate oven. D.___ •

Pri
.

Oatmeal Macaroons,T'wo' and- a harf . .-..a.5aJB .

nces
cups of oatmeal, 1 cup oe bJ:o,WlI' sugar,
1 teaspoon of baking powder, 1 even tea
speon of. butter; ]I tell.spooD> d' llemi:llil.,.'
2 .eggs, oeRten sep8!rat� I11III• -.titiu;
aJded last. This mi:mne at.a:IIl lie
d'r.opp�!!. in lumps. abtJlIII _ liup _ ...
willInut allowing I'flOm: 110 &pn'IIIiL ...,!quiekjy ill 8! hot oven. ,

--_'..

FrQsted Creams-Olll!' eIIp d�. l'
cup of. melaases, \(It_cJlp9flJuuf, % cuyof 1 .

butter, Y.. tablespoon 0Jf Iface�. PUt tllis; ; I
'

on the stave and let iii, eome to • boil, '�
•

When cold" aJ.d 2, egp" % tahlespoon ,0............ the"....Do.,each. of . cinnamon andl llU8meg; I tale-· (. �, .

.

:

SPOOIII of soda d·is8olveti it 14 cup of. hoa:
' � '!'IIIfII Is • aplmdlci OpportUDlty to

watler and flour tg, mllh Iltiff.. F'mr tlie' .-dar JWl' a.... lte'map-wea aG-,
frosting use the white&: of, 2' egP. beate.. 'to nnew JOIIr aub�Ptlml, to,- thtaJ, ,

stiff and 1 cup- of sllplt boiled wiU. II ptifl�� Best of.•n we have· .....
,

cup of water untir it t!IorHds\ 1'0111' tie-; .
ra.getf .IIQ _ � C�!l! senti ue, 7UUI"

sirup, over tlie whites II1Id beat, IIIgaim, i' ol'der tOE' 8IIl "e ptd)l1c:atlOlllll,:v.-UI .

. __ • wlIIlftmone'" at gt:eatl.v,·:tecmeediNut Wuers,--Mill t/2·cupe,f·aih�.ui I 'Prfce81. WD _ch clubblag- artfer
with a pinch of bakiUg �c&1l 11m{ a; ... ile1Dd'e, bee a IOllel¥ lllini�

. Httle' salt trnd' sift, agaiiR;; IIddi Ii cup' till 'An' Plietve: iDl beauttful col:or8l ia' a
light, brown SlIgaJ!, 1 ClIp 'huielll «net., JIIeIIt", kame. size 2X2!IJtt 1D�)lesi..chopped) English walDlri: Bell" ilnd. �!eggs, well beaten'. Sft'"'. t.1lhtt ami ,

apnead thin on a weH' buttered' and'
floured' tin and bake until! light beown
in a moderate- alien. Cut in ships of
any desired: shape while "warm,

ART PlcruRE WITH
"RAIlE FREE

ArtJtictUr. ia·
'

F__ Free
TI\� � I D,iia 1:11 r1f

pictures, we' g L'IIe'free with tliese won
derful bairg8:fn'clu'Jr
'Ut'ng o.tfers aile-neat;:
'artietle; and, make>
I 0.vel! y ornaments
filr- tll:e home and·

,

a I' e· excellent �Or'
'glft p.u'I'Poaea.· 'JIhe
picture' I.. m beau
titul ttn ts and colons
.rn II; r 0 v 8'·fy gift
1ltame. Don"* mi.'
this girand'OPPOI'- '

turilty to get thf.'
real work of' art'
w.tthout a een.t;. 01)
cost to yoU. Sate"
"deU v e r y guaran-· 7,'.

teed. Matf' uli tb;e,
coo·pon today"- You; ,

�wlll neNet" r.ec.rK 10$.;

Beef May he Canned

Ke@JJ the- Childrm Happy
Many simple devices may be pl'anned.,

at home· for amusing smaH chi.Jd.ren in
stormy wea,tli-er. The list includes' a bilt .

needle, and sfl'ing for popcom, seed'&,
bea.ds, buttons 'Qr cranberries; crayons'
and edalogsl or failhion sheets fOr! eolor·.
ing: pictures; paste; seissors, old! ma:ga'"zines and wrl!,pping pll>pl'r for scrwp.
books;, a' paru of water and boat&lJ.f !lol'k"

'

egg shells or' nut shells; bubble' pipe;.
homemade a.nrma,ls eonstruct.l'd From.
carrots. crooked potatoes or peanuts �nd
toothpicks with pllunes· and elov.es for'
turtle,;; thimble anc! biseuit dough;:
yarns" strips of wOl'sted or raffia to'
weaVI' on' a loom made from an old
slate frame or rard'board; and discarded'
clothing' for dressing up.

.

.

Mona Verne :Lace.
Colorado Agrieulbural. Col'lege •

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8,
HOUHhold; .........:....... , .25,

l
A.JI.One. 1.1.....

Farm..a ••U .and Breel. 1.00 lor ani):
MetrDPollt.. . ; I.SU.' ".(HJ
tad,!'" _

WorIH·. 1.00 - Ye _.,1.7IJi

Free McCall' Pattern.
To. Introduce Mcenn PaUerns. Tbe McCanljComp.ny..... ollawa eftch aublCrtber fur' Mc

CALL'S MAGAZINE 10' choose trom her fJrot .

copy of McCALL'S anyone. U. cent Mean'
Dre911 Pattern FREE:" S�nd: tree -poUnnl �- •

,:t���tg ��!,��al!'�d r::l':,�Z���ti ���.��r�m:gr .

mailing. McCon·. Pattern st ••n only with •

'club. contalnl"... Mc€all's MOIRzlne.. - .......
_ IWhen Plants Freeze

Kansas· needs a. 'iargl!Il' aeIteage' of. sal7'-.: ..

ghumll" � ,Tn..".". ,'.,' ,,�•..."".
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Make Life Easy for Mother
-,

9

Do You Read,Labels?
Do you read the label to know

whether your baking powder is made
from cream of tartar or, on the other
hand, from alum or phosphate P

Roy�l Baking Powder and Dr�
Price's Cream -Baking Powder are
made from cream of tartar, derived
from grapes, and add to the food only
wholesome qualities. '

,

-

_Alum or phosphate, both ofmineral
origin, are used in the manufacture of
lome baking powders as substitutes for
cream of tartar because Qf their
cheapness.
It never pay. to I.crifice qualityand

healthfulness for low price.
. .

Royal Baking Powder and
Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder leavenobitter taste

Canadian Farmers
Profit FromWheatThese-medallions may be combined efI -know thall mothe_r depends upon them fectively in dresser scarfs or center.!ond .aJ.>pr�iat� their services IS a �ed pieces and may be used in trimming unincentive to girle and boys bot�.. derwear. Begin with a chain of /14Mother should occupy the posltton _of· stitches and pili; a double crochet (d c,overseer, a wise directress. The asslgn- -thread over hook once) into the 6th st.ment of certain duties to every member Ch 1, skip 1 and put a d o into the next'of the- ·family, increases reeponalbtllty stitch forming a space (sp), Make I)and makes for self reliance. As to the

epaces then ch 4 and turn.
.

anangement of the work, every family 2nd row-D c on' d- e, eh 1, d c onmust necessarily be a law unto itself.
d R t ki 5The number and age of the individuals next c. epea, ma mg spaces over

the 5 spaces in last row. The 3rd, 4thand the attending conditions determine and 5th rows are the same as the 2nd.the program. 6th row-Turn, eh 1 and make 2 sin."I'he days being short at this season, gle crochet ( s c) in each of the Ist, 2ndearly rising must be the rule if the and 3rd sps, ch 9, and catch with slipchildren are to assist in the morning stitch (sl st) between 2nd and 3rd sp.work. Especially is- this so where one Turn and fill this loop with 3 8 c, ch 3lives at a considerable distance from
!Jchool. Six' o'clock invariably finds us
astir�-, _-
'Ohlldren old enOugh to attend school

should be taught to arise promptly and
, get dressed in time for breakfast. The
older ones who have reached the 'teen
age, should be dressed before mother is.
I80ys of this age should be ashamed to
let mother build the fires, and daughter
ought" to consider it a privile�e to be
allowed to. prepare the mormng meal
while mother gets some beauty sleep.
From the time I" was 13, father always

v, called me to get breakfast and I took
. ,prille in the'7work. I like the idea of
school credits Ibeing given fur home
cbores as is done in many localities. It
stimulates desire, increases interest and
helps to dignif�, labor. .

, I
• Breakfast over there should be ample and 81 st to form picot (p), 2 s c, p andtime in a well regulated familJ; to gilt repeat until' there areB more p, then 3a good share of the morning work, done s c and make 2 B C in 4th sp and 5 s cbefore school. 'Every child, knowing his in the corner. Continue around theallotted duties, can proceed at once to

square, finishing the last corner with 3the task, whether it be the tidying of a s c and sl st to join to 1st s c.
, room, the clearing away. of the dishes, ' 7th l'ow-Ch 7, sl at to 2nd p, eh 8, If yoar lIabllerlptlon III 1I00n to ran oat, enetolle ,1.00 for a one-year lIa.bllerlp�lo.
--

- putting up luncheon or bringing in the sl st to 4th p, ch 7, sl et to 3rd 8 c in or '2.00 for a three-year lIabllerlptlon to Farmerll I'Ilall and Breelle, Topeka, Ka�
fuel and -water supply for the day.: comer. Oontlnue around medallion.

I
Girls wbo have reached the 'teen age, 8th row-"Under 1st ch 7.make 3 s C, !!IIIAIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIlDlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIJIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111111111111111111111111�III111111I1111"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�!'11unless below normal -strength, surely 1 p, 2 8 C, I p, 3 s c;· under ch 8 make a

son C! b
0

ito 811 k'ought to be capable, under mother's or 2 s c, I p, repeat twice, 2 B c; work un- � peCla D;»U scnp non . nan
.

an elder foister's dlrection.. of keeping der.aiext ch�7 same as the first. Con.'their own rooms" in order. . Where two tirme around. For a centerpiece, join PabUII1ter Farmen Mall and Breelle, Topl!'ka, Kan.near the "same age occupy the same the medallions cornerwise and sew to achamber, taking turns week about might center of Iinen. Anna Carlson. � Dear Sir-Please find enclosed \1,00, for which send me the'be a profitable plan. VaHation of duties Marshall Co., Kansas. § Mall and Breeze for one ,year.
2.00

makes them less 'humdrum. Changing 5
three. about often makes chores an interesting �"

game. I don't wonder that girls become A,Woman's New Work �
'My subscription Is , "

...
tired of waS/hing dishes, when kept. at it

_

' !!! (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") : I.

.

eontinually from day to day with no As "packer and motor .truck dEiver," �
. '1\' iiilet up. Even a grown person rebels -Miss Dorothy Treat Arnold of Albany,'5

'

'.r '"

I
eometimes a� the sameness of everyday N. Y.; has received her passport for � )ly Name ..•...•.•.•••.•....••••••••••••..••••.••.••••••••••••••

,

•• : \••••duties, (and craves freedom from Irk- France and the war zone whereshe will � .'some t�k!lo" drive an ambulance for the American, � Pos�orrlce ••••••..•••..••••.•••••••••.•••••.••••.••..•.•• r ••••••• \••••••••Boys should be trained to think it 0.1· Fund for French Wounded. Miss Arnold '1 .

,

J
most unpltrdonable to go to school, leav· is, tb,e first woman to undertake this, State. • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• St., Box or R. F. D. . ...•...•••••••••••tiig'iR:Q�1ter to bring in fuel and.· ..water. c �ission.

'

, LrIllIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIAUHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;11II11I1I1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1I11II1I1I1II1II1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111AlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIllllllllIUIli ,

All the Family Should Help in the Winter Work
, .'

BY M0,8. O. K. TURNER
Meade OountT

\ - ,

AWISE economy of strength and time This should be designated "their job".

in this day of the world is vastly .and they can be taught to look upon itrmore Important than the much as a' privilege, their part in the day'stalked of eeoiiomy of material' things. work of saving' mother.
, Economy of mother, saving her, if you Winter evenings are so short that little
please, from overwork and worry, should can be accomplished before dark ,asidebe the paramount family aim. But un- from getting supper and doing the usualless mother' herself seee the need and outside chores. I do not like the idea
realizes .the wisdom of conserving her of working by lamplight eitlier fortime and ber strength, there is likely to mother or the children but if there is no,be little doing in that direction. Fdher other time to iron or mend, why not setoften is too'busy or too preoccupied witlt apart a portion of one or two eveningshis own affairs to see the need; or see- a week for this purpose and- devote the
ing it is at a loss bow' to apply a rem- others wholly to study and recreation 1
edy. 'The children generall� mean well Mother,needs this"diversion as ml,lch as
enough bd they do not rell:hze the stratn do the other members of the family,mother is undergoing, the 'burden she is-- Saturday must invariably be a busycarrying, or the importance. of their aBo day, yet we plan· to gel the more streneistance.. uous tasks off hands'DY noon so that
Children's minda need to be directed the afternoons may be devoted to visit-

along the chann� of helpfulness. To ing or other recreation. When it is im
_--..,.,-_..."",.......,_--ir-.,.,_..�_ possible for mother to have help -any

1'1 , other' day for the washing, this task.(� ..

must, be done on Saturday, but some-;J��I--�I!!; times by rising an hour or so earlier on
a school morning, the washing may be
done the first of the week. Sorting the
clothes--in the evening and soaking them
over night takes away much of the la
bor and careful planning of the-winter
wardrobe will lessen the laundryburden.
Some preparation for the Sunday din.

ner must'be made on Saturday, and the
evening should be devoted to- study of
the Bible school lesson and �ettingeverything ready for quick dressmg on
the morrow. Definite plans, followed
oue, cannot fail to result in the ultimate
good of the whole family.

Trim with Medallions

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the adve\!tising columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze, You
read the advertisements of others. Others wlll read yours. If youhave purebred poultry for

0 sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy" it will pay, you to
tell about it through our advertising columns, e.ither classlfled or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 106,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers andI their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, wlll it not pay you? Many of the largest, mostexperienced advertlsers iii the country 'use our columns year after
year. It 'pays them or they wouldn't do It. ,Others in your ownstate are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't knowthe rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

/
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:G·re·edyltip� an,d .G'JoodboyLet uaten and maio up your hld6and fun. Savemone,
on men's and women'efur ccate, robes. ru... ,love. and .

" .
.mttten•. Fur autarcbeaoueepeetalt•.Wrlt.forFIiIlIE littl G R bb't ft!�-'t 1:'_" T Ida ai'He M-.l!-!-- _-..:IRId!:r�7d::��ofli,:::;::::r��:�I���·::::�::.�' e ray a I "IUD ....JO)' a , I. 1CUKIIIe.... e.o ve

cutten aDd !lewen. Work lUaraftteed. Thousands of N A,_' to n:_ b Hi M th -..11_ ............ Sblp ...Y"'" Desl bid. for ianni... ' ever �aJD unO ey I 0 er ' .'

Best Prices Paid for Bides aDd

Farat
.

-

.'
.

W. are In th.m.mtforrawflsncr .. l.cICOW.ndb..... -
, 0 N THE EDGE of the WOOl}', and not the base of the tail. Sever the tail frombid Pay be.. m.nufacturer·. price•. L1berel ...dlna. ' far born Farmer B'rown's ltived two the boay but not from ·the ,�It .and peelGet prIoe.at. t. '1.lU pay you to tnveetl- •

tl ..' .
. � ,

,•• to. Al..do.bl.l..hlermybuiln.... mOUDllnablrd.. IIi e gJ'ay .nabbita with their father .off the pelt ,o.:ver the head. Minks,�:"':iJ'�Ad= bouIuaa IItlpIaleo and r"I"·
: and mother. One wa-s named Greedy- IIl1Dskrats and _<w.eatlels sbnld be pre-

, NATIONAL FUR A TANNING CO. I kins and the other Goodboy. Greedykins paeed iin thIs wa,.' .

_

-

, tn S.13t1a StnIet O...... ff.....aoka I -,was a 'source of great worry to h'is In removing la pelt partieulq- - care

'TRAP'PERS WE lilY 1 mother, because he .Uked -to eat thIngs must 'bl' exerclsed. Use .a·knife w� 'a.

. that he ought Dot to 'eat. single .sharp, iblade about '. inehee long, I· FOR CISI, Now, 'Goodboy' was diUerent. He losed and slighflly luptUl'l!-ed :at the ipOiat, and-

"
.A'IId Ilay ,hll'betJt tJrlCeII for c:.... ' his mo�er 110 well that it ma'd:e .him be careful. to {cut around the eyelids, tJbeHI", ............. 11........ 1 :bapp� to do roDe nose, and the lips llID4'do 'IIot hull'Y thef.t:••���f.��1!I!:eJ�, \

.

things thal� ipleased job. Cut the' ears elose to tOe Skull.
Bend forPi'ee Price'LlIt .DdShlt'1 .\' her; and 80 -Good- Next puU, the pelt npon a ,stJ�eber'plqT.... No commlulon chareedo, . r·ll1 'i-\ r;� !.�/'� holY had a sutmy board. fur <side 'in, IlJDd· £rea 'it of 'aU

. -- ... COMPANY. I �. ·t��· ('!- (+ r.>.
1/ d'illposi�iioa MId flesh and fat. A duU bffe or a hcme-........... at.�I -= �,{c<�"-!If was well and hap- '�ade tin seraper it! :the ,best ttool for the

H IDE5 TANNED i
.

'PY. .but Oreedy- Jab. Keep at the task until the inside
, ! kiDs was 'cross- 'and often ill. of the pelt 'is smooth :ami dean. T�e.

IleDd u. ,..,ur bldoo �r tun ud ... will Ian .nd' AU day long the -two' l�ttl'e n.'bbits split the ,tail OJ). the under $ide and <e&l'e

::"!:!t�r::::�':.r:;:-I��:�'"':i� :::::lD:�.��n:, i play.ed under the trees and among tIte fullY,remove the bone. After thia ha•
.....dr W.'.ret.....nlil''l'.n_y�n,tb. Kan Clly'•.

1 buskes, and sometdmee .they 'would go been d:OIIe, ha� the pelt ,in!& oool,'lIhad,.All ork guarantied. C••h paid ,lor bid nd tun. " as far aw.ay as Farmer Brow,n�1il pas-. place ta dry. N'tWer expose a pel,t to "UteWriteRr�Ol CI ••• 'prIoa lIot.
, ture.. _ It was such fun to play in "the direct xayJl of .the SUD, .or to the .heatKansa. City Robe A Tanning Co. I tall grass and hunt for clover! from a :fire. Dan Beam _ys' in t�le.,f. UIII_ "va.. "".... CITY. MI..OUIII lOne 'bright, sUDny morning Father and American- Boy that �i'theT m'eth04 wiU
I Mother Rabbit called Goodboy and Be[ious�y, damage tJhe -pelt. .Do .Dot pitt

Write to -I-I-Iot.---' Greedy<kins to them', and said•.�.We any prepar.ation on tlie .pelt !I;o '''enre'�
, FURS WANT£D W.L. .ce..a;::.rM'acuDe.K&. Dluat.go to see your aunt and little ccus- _it, simply serape it and ·aUow it .-dry·'-----------------_- ins who li"e over the hiU, and we may until y.ou a� r.eady to ship U.·

.

RAW E'URS WANTED��1��J'rrl:1<�111�d:,e,:: �e gone some 'hours, for we CIUlIlOt walk Str,e.tcher ,boards 's�cmld be �ade :Of·-..-...-.....�_�- -�-r..l-LLl.-&l_I.&oI_..-..-.. ",,�T"IOHIIIT.OO., ID ,the 'l'oad,. lest bad bOYi! throw stones bass wood or other 'lIght material andIIxporl••••, 'uro. II. LA. VII.....IIW MIXIOO'I at us, and it takes B1'Uch longer to go s_hould 'be ,8.IbBut 30 inChes tong for
: thru the f.ields. Now, be ,good childl'en:" minks, wi!asels and ,muskrats. They
I And looki'ng severely a.t Gr.eedykins,· should btl 4 inches wide M .the .large 'end,,

Dlother ,said, '''Be very oareful what ,you and 2 inches at the other end, and about
i ea.t� -do not touch anythiJllg that �«)u·alle % of an ,iDlib thick.' The smaD' end :--not sure of..... "

should· be caTefully 'rounded, and. iibe'
Both rabbits :promised to be goO<\, and luge erid sq.uare. The .sides 8hou�d be .

-after they had watched Father and beveled.
.

Mother Rabbit out of sig,ht ,they ran
.

back to their. play. .

'. Our W.cniderfal '1WiQBut after a while they· began to feel
b.ungry. "iLet's go 'over to Fanner
Brown's ,and get some· of those delicious
ca,rrots that w.e had-for dinner yester
-day;" said Goodb�y.
"That wi'll be fine,". said Greedykins,

and ,so they started.
After eating aU the carrots that two

little rabbits could eail, Greedykins saw
a round, smootJ.!,. green thing growing
close to the ground. ,.

"It looks gooa to eat," he .said. '

"You must not touch it;" reP'lied
Goodboy. "You know what mother'tofd

.......... ·you;"
,.....,.._, YOO_... lIIODe,. But Greedykins 'had already begun to
by ..a.rilllt·iIINS 11& yin mlU nibble. "Oh,.it is so good! [aDl Silre

��"':..� mamma would not mind about this."
OTT�AC�UPA�O�·r. 9reedykins ni'bbled as fas,�as he could,

IOO'IU...� -.. K...... nor listened to a wor-d that G09dboy
said'. At last the 'I'ound, Bmooth green
1lbillg. 'Was aU eaten, and tliey started fer
home.
But they had not gone far when

, Greedykms bepn to -cry with pain. T.he
Yout1l's' Companion says that.-.Good,boy
tried to comfort him and to help him
llame, but it w.as no use; Greed'y'k�s
,could go.DO far,tner, and he rolled 'on the
;groUDa in misery. 'Goodboy w.as obliged Here !!ore eig'ht words ending with "ber-�e��e 'himnd aM,nd ....�n ';!��'. :. :t. ry." iJee.if you can guess them. .A I

..1R'!<uer _a· '.
o�uer w.'Uuh w:ere BUB� package of postcards for the first Iiv.e<Cl'ollstng-tne field. .

t
•

d Addr"0 th ,Ii" •

eel Goodibo "G eed COffec answers receive . .
_

e81 your
. ..m? er.. .en :'" .. l' _I)'; answers to the Puzzle Editor of the .

kiDS '18 In,. 8>n,d � 'CaDDot, ,get �lm bom�! . 'F.aI'Iiit'J'iI Mall 'alia ·Breeze. Topeka, RaG.,They UW.l'Iei1 .y:,. �here Greedy'kiBS by JJtnuarf 12;'wa.,..uil !'OUDd� ,usi; wllen Goodboy "

.

laad left .h'im. �oa;Dif!l 'aDd toaBing about. �=�� �,g�!:::4a l�r!t'f.!':�:!;�d'T',Between them -the, .managed'to set h'im -1-'WJiat �y U _4e ",,'to. bat." ,
.

hODle and after putting 'hiDl to bed '4-What berry Is al) e.mb1P.ftl ot ,'¥lIft!iAs'T .,
... 6-What berry.ls unllappy? ..�FaUIer. Rabbit 'went at o� lot:-Doctor '-6-W1lat 'berry bI tonni! Iii 'early .....,rllliis''1

'Carronet, ,R lu,ge brown r.aobit -woo lived '-:W<hat 'berg Ito lUnd lor eire......,
aU 'alolle in the .hollow o'f a ,great tree. B-What,ls.t" slllle'!t ,benry.?

Pretty :Soon, iD .came the .doctor. of .

Tbe' word. m. ,tbe ('�tl'r o� the puzz�e-_
whom a.U ,the r.abbit cbildren \Were afr.4.id, lD tht) December 2 ISSlIe � .. �lllCktalJ.

: because he Wall se gruU ,and gave ,Bucil Tbe_o,th�r IWllrds �re eat, bul, hat. tack.
, bitter medicineS; .He 100'koo' Greedyk-ins back. tall. bRH. k�t.
all over, and then said, ".AI. I thoug,lIt,

-----

: he has been eatillg s�tllWg green. A. ,GoOd £Kampie
, A wee'k ill ,bed and'this metiicine three...---------------------------------� i tim.es .a ,day will make him' well." Do1�T.. little, mother .. III!mettmee ·rather'�����������������������������������, ,cro�

__..;,. .;.... ..... 1 TIle week following 'was a hard ·one I've seen 'her give ber curly head, a "81'7
for Greedyikinli. wlho lhad to stay .ju ,b,ed N::�rftul.��well f�r Dolly sucb ....&y1I ,..,4Th F 'FI blight "ree ' usu·.,

I and take the !bitter medicine, and could looks to Bee;
'.

:. e armers.· as
,

. r- .

farmer. ,have not�ing to 8_!-t e��t '�ruel... He w:::e��n:.:!""bu�.:� ;t:\)��py th�m. a�A1itoiab i could .aee.Goooboy at play, aud Ihe thought ,
. "

.

�TlbJn·e:.·rfPo·mh��I� .......en '''Oh if thad been ·good tike mv 'br:other, ,._For 'Dony has �od .m8(!Inera; ·.'he ..ta up- •

Ul
b • A

Plaeto _1. ,! ' . , J..
• in <ber lliace, .,-)�!!l. °t1. 3.::!:'! IR.....• i I should not now .h&� to stay" In .,bed And· .always haS a lovely ..mile upon .hetwith. brllll.ni Watcluau t and take this' awful medicine." pretty, face. _ . '. ..

�!"::IIi'� llf:lin.. �. �' ;. It was '11 barn 'lessen fur Gr.eedykins, �1;ln��I�� d��r nallgbcy;� 80' .....'t .��
o"'I!!�!i:t:8U,vul- ,�"-Cirl. but he Jearned ,it weil, and remembered That she must somettmeB wonder 1t ber _ ..oMn -- ca.e. �,. �

...
'..... Iy......., ,.

'11'" 'I'f'
.

, mottaer isn"t -queer' .' �',. ,,"on-.lIo icult, .. IUl nl.I<.1 plated &rImmlDlII, .lIdo nrltch for eliluir lIuh or condooo. Ughl. -I I It a �.IS 1 e.
. ,.., -

-

.i:irtr.lar., re��boll"y.l.n.�-In.h dl.meler wblch In""'......nd�....r .n� .proodt .

�'
-

knd '1 shouliln'rBlamp my ;toot dear'��!�;d.'!;r�':!�re�l1n":::I.:._:.,."D�=rPl:1."==rr�":rcn::Ie.:,'ll:"r.r�:�.;.m.bI. .

'.
'D�' fDoJly kI her 'cha1.. , ;.' '/, ..

'

,ma&orlAJa; Do ·not rII.. lire In :vonr b.rDa, but be on ....... lid••nd ..... I.'oab 1�1u" .... tt.n. lor doln, . F. ·tIae Tupper 'UUJ,I And. to ,put, h� dn tJle 010_ -,Is -b:�,cb...... ".l! .._yoJlIU�JIPt.lOD ...._.I�ly""Io'o".�n�"a.ry�III""'�or.
......,.- _ ',-

__ ,
� '. ',_ unfair! .' . ,':-:- ,,''M-':'."cl B....-PreeOffer W.wllltunll... "onwltb·on.o'tb l.mpo_nyp....idtreo.n<fpOll-

"'.. ",_. i. -.

t....'�.,_
1 think th§.t little mother. Bhquld �8.1_.' ,

, 1IlU- .•'_ . paldlf""D·wt�l,lIOndbtonl:von.lI",. ubocrlpdolltohrmoraMalr.nd·' .LV
' mfcnh.,."1l4!l '

...a���, tiDe car-· :00 'n,.,. �od� "
-.' ' ''',' ,. : .,',� ..d "76 to pay for ..m.. If rOIl.ora.t .,toId", tile paper.�will�nd·lOnr I1lbecrlpdoll'Rr,,thno .

..s o·f· 'e animal bb... ' -&)... • iJlld' lege ..·nd _ The.1r �lIes. ,tben
. will AIIV�.· 40 esacfbi >lj:nwa.>J. ... ' . , . . . . . . .

, ...MIID__an ,a
. � .... '........... ....... .

J � .' aB 'they ·.tunild.-lIy Varuaet 'II .[ ;
{., --- _"BAlI ...!!'_ ...... .o_.........

.

- cut down the mside of ·each. hmd -leg to III tl.... 'YouU.·. Compan1eD. • .' ',. . �,' ,,
.

t, _ '_t � ..-.:. ;: 'r t� -'
..

Ship Raw ..F1nra and,
Bide. to u.. We Jlq.

e!IC:!!e:e�m�:
afaetllriD&' toni... Wrfta for

orIce Ad tt.t abcnn bow mucb mora we pay

, DepI,D lSIWlllllallld II.. DElIIIE.1IIIIA

T-he hand of t�er�ge bookkeeper
travels 10,000 miles a year, and t4e brain
gU1des it t11m all {he complicate!
joumey. • �''''::'
The nand of "the typist tra.vels l(l(l,'800'

mites a" year, and e:v.ery yftl'd 'of the jour-
ney -is a bew!ldering a�nce.

.

: .

'

The h'ana of the plano player dO�8
marvelously more..·. A. presto, hy Mende�
s80hn was' pili yea in. minutes and a 'sec
onds, a� total o'f '5,995 notes. That meant
mare than 24 notes a 'second, and eac�
note meant a ·bending. of a finger up 'and

.

down, with Dlany 'side movements "of the
hand; s,nd complicated movements of,
wl'ists. el'bows, shou1ders and feet.-.A .'

physiologist in the Clitistian .Endeavor··
World asserted tha.t 'the perfOrmance in
v01ved at least 72 distinct na-ve cbanges
every ,second. each c'ballge lIroduced<'!?y a

dist'inct act of fhe will. For -eacb of
the 24 notes in esch second : 'there were
at least four conscious seJlsations, or '96
transmissions of nerve force from brain
to bands ,eac)! second of the performance.

.,/ .
,

Say Mr. Fur Shipper!
-

1 am one of the largest .4lrect buyer. of raw fura trom the traplle� and
collector In Central United States. When deBlred I graile YOU!' fu ..... mai<e
valuation and It not satisfactory to yon 1 return yonr furs and 'Pay a'li
expenses of shipping. My prices are based on real market values and are
not full of hot ..Ir and disappointment .to the tur ..hipper. My grades are
so Ilb�ral that your check Is sllre to be more than trom any other mar

ket. That's the reRPon I am getting 'hundred8 of 'tl<"W customers every season. Write

fl'.�. tri!'o���p?g;�· ��h�!'S�. price FRED ,",HITE. �Ioll • .Kana_

C'OTTON SEE.D MEAL
CRACKED CAKE

HU.LLS
.s.J.ot«l Qua1lq

Bar Z Brand Owl BraDd Dove BftlDd Jay !Brand
43 Per Cat Protoia .1 P. Coat� :sa 1-2 POI'Coat........ :sa POI' c:..t Pnt.I8

"Oar Brand on the J'iqr. Me_ Qaa1it7 in the Ilqu
MEMPHIS' p' W BROD·E _jjI_:_ C'O a.-Ja Om...�TENNES'SEE •• I. GIl:; 01 DALLAS.TEX.

. '1!ota....... ·utS
.

.

,.......... Ia�s..d,M......lti.OarSJMCia/(;r W.,c..�y_..y_"""
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.

B¥ DR. CHARLBlS LBIRRIGO. .�

=

IIUUI_"II;UIIWIHIIIIIIIII!!!!�lIiIIUllllnIllIUHUIIII..j I.NDISPUTABLE PROOF OF

adminlatsrad a� his discretion; letting
the public use such .drugs ai will is an

eniiJlely different matter. A few years
ago an investigator wrote to II thousand
.,bysiclans ask-ing for their records of
cases of poisoning by the use of head
ache tablets. Four hundred replies reo

A Ham New Year. _ ceived gave record of ·814 cases of poi.
, A. fIoiend of a groucby . disposition, �s- BOning, 28 of lYhieh were fatal Read
sured me ''i'hat -the -salutation "A Hap- ers wbo have the headache tablet habit

-

py New Year" was just that much please note that the fortunate ones Were

waste of ener:gy:. J'1dging__strictly from those who died; it is a mucb great'�I'
a ,scientific standpoint. I know ,petter, for misfortune to' live on, 'a elave to such a

it il ,a demonstrable fact that sugges- habit.
.

tions ·of good 'will uplift reci,�ient aad
-

giver alike '8lfd "improve nutrlrion and
vital force.-
$0 Jar as' rea:lly making it a Happy If we

-

are ready to II,Jmit that a cow'sNew ,year, however, a great deal de- milk is too good for a cow's calf and
pends on -You',' more tban on anyone, I that it is economically profitable to rob..... ain glad of the old" falihioned thought of the' future cow for t.j}e sake of presenta clean slate for tbe New Year, with ...l ga'ins, then it is quite necessary to knowthe bad babits ,of fhe PII.'st w:iped out how to mise. calves -on separator milkand 'abjured f�rever. I know v-ery well or other foods.that t,t is a "rare New Year's vow tliat The usual practice is to pour separator�nlainlt:aiJls, bealtby growt;h until jt .sees milk, sometimes cold, Into a large troughailOt'her New Year's day. Nevertbeleu which is never cleaned, and allow thea good res�ution is wortb while for'just ealees to d.rink, until they are satisfied.as acmg as it endures, ,and 'out of the Th' thod t bellied tinultitude ,tbat are made 'there aresome

IS me means po -
..

'I , run y
. calves that never make the growth tbeytbab� .good, ' �

should, even if they escape the .ravagesI believe it is' easier to put on & good of indigestion.
'

_

.

babit"t'ha·n to breakeff a. boo 'one; so I Calves .sbould not be given 'quiteam . urging 'COnstruction ratber than �de-
gh ilk t

.

f thei
.

_moliUQJl, By the time a thing becomes enou mi 0 safls y err appetites.'
a habit it is so much, a part of us that Each calf should be fed separately, care
we follow. it witbout any efforf of WiU. fully regulating tbe amount of m ilk by

the slze of the calf. The fat tbat hasTopeka marked Off its�8treet c�ouinr., been removed bv the 'separator may ina lew mo•.ths .ago, with certain w,b.te 11

Ilines repr.e8enti�g Imaginary barrlers be- a way -be supplied �y adding a handfu

y0n4� wtiic�l' no pedesbrian mig'ht tiles- of corn meal, or flaxseed meal to each.
pass,-'and_ap,polnted .. crossing policemen bucket of milk, After drinking the milk,
to say, to the wil.yward citizen, "This is' the caH will be kept_ busy eating the
;th,e w.ay: W.,_1k ye in it." The ·peor meal instead of sucking .another calf's

cops liad � terrible time .w<it-h me be- ear.s. The. milk always sbould be warm.
eaase 1 "'hue used· Topeka streets at tbe' but never given to t�e �alf directly from
dictates of lDy O'Wll sweet wm for more the sepa�ator� when It 1S frothy.
than a q,uarier of a -century., and lUI I· Tbe

.

milk buckets. should be tak�� to

"never spend .aueh a precious commo�!ty. 'tbe milkhouse or 1utch� and sterthz�d
a'S <eOlISciOBS ,thougbt 011 tbe mecbameal._at �east once a. day, Calves �oon w",U
act of walk.jng, I would Btumble ad OYer beglD to eat a l�ttle hay, Qram should
t}leir bOundal'Y lines as innocent1y. 81 the!eafter constitute .part of the food
yo.. please, 'I 'Suppose t'h�t nothlng but rabo!!... .

my connection with ,t·he Farmers ·M-ail
- If It pays to raISe calves at all It pays

and BReze saved me frem tAe .ealaboose, to feed and eare for them well from the.

;I1bis 1I',a's nlther a: precarious condition dAy they �I'e �om. Sanitatio!! i� an im
of'1!xiitenee but-J coum not t8lke time port-ant thmg ID the car-e of hvesfock on
for the tr�me"ildous ,effort needed:to the fa1'lD. . G. H. Glover.
•break tbe hllbit of a !ife time,' ,110 1 just . CoIo�8id9 Agriculturai College.
made a new ru:le that .bered,ter .I.sbould
not lea,,� the sidewalk,excepting a1 reg- Milk ''Should,Not 'Need Boilingular cross'ings and

. Bhould- not cross tb�'
. s£l'eet excElpt at rigbt angles. It worked. Ther; are many diffel'ent- kinds of

The l!ll'Dle princi'ple will 'Work for you.. milk, but none are better tban certified.Bon�t botner about bad babits 'bilt,form cow's milk and the milk of'human kind
some good ones., Make a few construc- ness. Cow's-milk iB a perfect food 'for
tive r:ules. -

a cow's baby but not for a hlfiiian baby.iI will .eat slowly. JJost tbe same, tbere is no better food
I will d"iDk suff.icient ·water. for a human baby after it is weaned,

59SAMERICAN
I--Wilt steep· ''Witb windows wide open..tban pure cow's milk.

--. -

.,....... CREAMI wHl' get eight ·hours sleep a day. Clean milk is winning its figbt slowly -

SEPAD.:A,ITORf wilt-sit and 'Stand erect. and dirty roUk is losing out, b�cause ftHI will 'breat'he only freBb, pure air: clean people buy elean milk.
SeDtODTrial. Full Gua .I w'm take some outdoor_, exercise It is a good da'iry that will score '75 - . t..... '_ruoDI0,f' ...r.y .I ed.

every .day.
. .

.

per cent on. tbe gqvernment score card; . =:.,';y.....,�L ���&b.:"'dil.;I will con8u11 a good dentISt for an
_ Tbe on�y milk that is better than certi· -_ ......oI1_h...dtom....tal... "'d�", 5092examination. .

- ffea mnk is the milk that the sucking. AMERICAN SEPARAtOR CO.IIaiab��.Y.I'will depend upon natur.e rather than -'calf geb! from i'ts mother. In scoring, __----------------drugs.
"

,

'. ...' this milk-er we are obliged to .gi�e 100 LEARN TELEGRA'PHYI wiU hve .in sunshIne both m body per cent on metliod and ..n.uipment. " '

""" I Stud�_ boa... whUe leara1n..anil mind. Decenc_y :is an attribute t'hat distin- A 1'I'acUcai 'scho.o.l with railroad'Yop know YOUTlleed·. Dboose the rules �Ishes the humans from ,the lower ani-' wtreB. Owned and o.8;rated bfA.T.&that '1Iuit .you. male. Cl�n1iness contributes most; to· :::uc.;II'!!8!;;�iIIF·lR.IiJN\.� F':r1� ':rtoca:l='--

decency and stimulates an ,appetite for
I

�..;.,;)��.:::15 s.ata 'Fe �el� Seho..l,
aak t..o. Oily? food. Milk may be .safe because i� is'

.....

-
__8_...__._.....__:&_-_._PO_..."--..._I :.h_kI lll<e to know 'What ..to. ,do. .to·take bOiled and at the same �ime may 'be

Borne u'f toil ·.o.tt o.ut o.f my 'ba:!1:. .I 'have 'lD indecent 'because, 'it IS fil't'l1y. Pasteurwash .1t o.n",,·a week to iIteq U .bo.m� ..tittt... I'zed m-.lk I'S like a man 'that L__
wasbed.o.llY and then' It iKet" 80 .� "I CItDllait do. ......

aD7tblng with It. I have"",trJed ..nN! IPs face and put on a DOI'lea shirt, and
�,,�� t::'!,e:��,;�O'�":'::f::.!:'lPk::!i not taken a_rea:I bath in his woole life.
80_. 1 'have some dandtlUft a1_ 'PIe.... · If we can't do as we would we mus·t
gl ....

·

.me your"adWce. V• .D. H.. do as we can. Pasteurized dirty milk' ,.A good lotIon f.0t' use \W,heD. hair is',too is better than dirty milk that is not I

oi� 1S ,,!a'de by add1Tlg to 8'ounces of 90 .. :pa.stem,leoo. Pastenrization.of milk .is
p_er cent alcoh01, '6 dr-ams. of spirits of an acknowledgment of uficlean1y methods.'etber, 6 drams spiiits of lavender, ;I

_ ,-'George H. G'lover.
grains pil9C8.rpin bydroc\lloride and ,I Fort COllin", Colo. . .

dram' of liquor ammonia. A· small·por".· -

_

.Hon of tRia lotion s'hould be robbed in-
Notice to' Stall.·OD J\..-....::.er.to the roots of ,the bair once or' twice a

,
uwn

.wcek accol'ding. to need. .

All tIl'
'-_.

S 81 Ions tbat 'are uSf'd for 'Public
·.TaJllelil for Heahches. serv,ice dtJring '1917 must bRve a 11117

Please tell us so.methlng -a'bout "ea.dache license, which means that.: all ,stallions
.

. ; tablets-wbat they are <co.mpoaed. of_nd that had licenses ror UHf! mUBt,- have.

what effect they are IIkely .. to. pr.o.duce o.n .them renewed for 1917, and 'all stallionso':.� �::! :��� �h::-��'i:id°t.t�!��e !:.:.; that were not licensed during lillli must
.. class with mo.rplllne, c'o.ca:lne; clKarettes. S. have new licenses for 1917. -

,
. i ..qui,te agr.ee wii,t1t foGU so far 1l1l sale I most earnestly urge that stallion
to' the· g1!neml public 'is ,-('oncer-nod. Of _ ownel'B. make applica(ion for licenses at I

late y_n aspinn 'has T&ther pusbeCI the· ·onee. Nf'arly eVery Yf'ar most owners
da� _taailid out '(Jf' the fi,�ld -as wait until near the opening. of tbe seRson'
a ,heaa&che ,chre. but U bas iLl oWD-dan- .to ms.'ke -application for Ucenses. llnd this
get'S' iif"used ill 'l!xt!e8S, and·' it ·is oftetl resUlts in Unavoidable delay. Make. four

.

,irr "aclUlterated mi'h at!eta.niUd. ,ann other application ea·dy and' avoiil. tbis. .

.

,dl'J1Rll. It·� w-ell., �d, ,that" pbYBi·.
.

C. W. MccJ�mpbell, S.ecretary: .. -

. eIS:;.shGuld; have at .Jlil! OOIl:01I1-nd (!Elr- Kansas State Live�.' Stock Regist:cy,

> ..tain pain'i'eHevlng" drugs ·wblet..) 'may be Board,. Man'hattan,. Kan. '

-..- � r

_'" H'"
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DE; LAVAL
. CREAM ·SEPARATOR

(alye. that Eat No Bntter

SUPERI:ORITY
-

SINCE 1892 the National Buttermakers' Association has held
butter-scoring contests each year In connection with its An
nual Convention; and at every such Conventlen, batten made

from cream separated by a De Laval Separator has scored high
est. This is a 100 'per cent re-cord for the De Laval. Twenty-three
wins out ot twenty-three contests. No 'room for chance there. Only
unusua1 merit made such a record possible.

But that is not an unusual record for the De Laval. At the
great NatIon�1 Dairy Show at Sprlngfleld,-Mass., in October, 1916:
butter made from De Laval-produced cream scored hIghest in both
the creamery and. dail'Y classes, while De Laval cream scored
highest .tn the cream classes.

The judes at the great national and international expositions
have invariably acknowledged the aupertorlty of -the De Laval.
They awarded the Grand Prize to the De Laval' at the Panama
Pacific -Exposition, as also at Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis, PariS,
Brussels, and aU the great world expositions for 26 years.

As a matter of fact, it is very easy to prove De Laval super
iority. All that is needed is a careful comparison with any other
machine, either as to design and constructton, or, more important
stldl, as to performance. But such proof is no longer necessary
to a weB-informed dairyman or farmer. He has seen proof of DeLaval superiority piled up and multlplled so many times that It
Is no longer open to question by anyo·ne. It is an accepted tact.

If you are without a cream separator or
need a new one, the only question you
need to 'ask is, "Whjch Is the proper size
De Laval for me to buy?"

s.. your D. La"a1_t imlDacllately' •
·or. Jf you don't !mo.w Iolm, "'dre.. the
........t De La"al main office .. belo.w
for aiy de.ired particwan•

The De Laval Separat9r Co�
l6S Broadway, New Yo.rk 29 E. Madia. St., ClUcap
SO.OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL :A'GENCIES THE

WORLD OVER

THe SUos -::wr���
fill ... ""'" Imbtoldool. IlackI "' ud ..trillool.
12.311•• 0. TONII , .••
14.311.1111 TONS zaa

T�:-u·I��d: ·i� T!�!: 'luily' ��j.r�����
Buy now, avoid the rUlh Write todayfor tullinformatlon. Also

CLIMAX ��W'�f ,r:li't
A lew good eKent, wa1lted.

Am.rlcan 8110 8upph, 00.,1:01: Tred.,. .Ide., K••••• Cit,. 110.

Utah Lands
are among the cho.icest in the
'IVest. You can buy rich. pro.·
ductive; irrigatedornon.irrigated.
lands at moderate prices, and on

go.od terms, that are within easy .

reach o.f excellent markets.
'

T<'1l me for what p-urpose you
desire the land. and I will !lend
to. yo.u.authentic information abo .

so.lutely ,FR1';E.
LA.SIIm,C.leaballoaAIeUoI.....,..

Ualoa r••IfI. &,stem
Ioo.. I080�U. r.llloIj•• 0..... ft...
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-And Good For
Many Years More·
2:'::1ll'l:.:.��ex:.:r:fI':u"..l���::

at '10. Tbirt;aen years' use
would be about '17. per year and
U foafbatch_ "f aeuon were
made, each bafch woold eoet
about 19)(0 per batch. That

I:l�:::::!troIow_..

Old Trusfy
�:'e�'!ftt���::"oon��e��;

t�:..!!���t�;'lr';':n�etl::"b�
011 drawer that I. instantlyremoveiJ
but c!oeon't hove to be removed to
nil, Dor la It uaed 88 a lejJ b.......

"nooi Bavea tirol. and work. QuIck ahlp.
e. :.-"'!'- ment from faetory at Cla, Center,.. Neb. or warebou... In St. Jos�Mo.��::-.:u:..'!t�__fre'Ft

Book Free "

'960 Buys ou�Old
_ Tru.�"Speoclal' with

ndwoodcu., freightpaid '

..t of Rooki... A tii8e
more farlb.....eat. Write·
,Ioda:v.
.... M••• Joliascno Co.

, CIq Cutor. Nn.

1-
- --
---- ----- ----- - -

IStopJ1at!=hing W���(h�r��

'oln Our MONEY-MAKERS
wlth6l1Successful" :�::::��::

Twenty.three years leader_
,,,(p. Poultry lessons free to
every buyer. Booklet."How
to Raise <48 out of SO Chicks"
-lOco Cataloa FREE. Make

KS:�'�I�!Ga�t:�p���e��
IE. lIalNE, IICUlnal CO.

346 ........ 1. Dn 110.", ,..
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Set Eggs From Quality Hens they are the ones that go into the breed
ing pens when t.he time comes. I never
use anything but 2-year·old hens for
breeders and I lose very few young
chicks. Mrs. H. C. White. BIG-ROODSCHICKS

CHECKS

The most essential thing in raising
chickens on a small space is to have
eggs from good breeding stock. Set as

many hens as possible at one time, put
ting 20 or 25 chicks with every. hen. It
always is well to let chicks rest a day
or two after hatching so they will get BY HARRY A HUFF

very hungry. We alway's save infertile There has been considerable road work
eggs' which are tested out the tenth day done here recently. Many of the roadsand boil them hard and chop up for the have been graded, and new culverts havechicks•.Oat meai. is a good feed for the. been put in. T.he short corn crop gavefirst two weeks as it prevents bowel farmers more-time to work on the roads,troubles. After that gradually change d h h b t ki d t fto some commercial chick food. Bran al} t ey ave een a mg a van age 0

, it. Much work was done in Chapman andshould be kept. before them-all the time, in the country in making roads of crushedand, they should have .elean water to
rock. The rock is run thru a stone crush.drink. They should be kept dry and

warm. A brooder is a great help.. If er and then spread on the road 6 or 8
you are crowded spade up some ground inches deep and 16 to 20 feet wide.
and sow oats. Work loose in a few days When that kind of road work wasand replant again. This keeps green feed started clay was used to cover thefrom the sprouts. After weaning the crushed rock. Where thi8 was done thechicks chan�e to coarser food. Cracked road is now in fine' condition. The eovcorn and wneat· about half and half ering acted as a binder, and holds themake a good (eed for growing ehicks, crushed rock together. ,It wears downFor the growing chickens and laying uniformly over all the road, and the rainhens feed the following in the. middle of does not affect it greatly.the afternoon: Wheat bran, 5 pounds;
beef scraps, 2% pounds; ground o,!!-ts, The use of a bi�o h'old the crushed •

2'12 poun�s, �eal or' corn! 3 pounds. rock together will make it last twice asFeed dry III winter and mills ten m sum- long, and will make it a good road in a
mer. Be liberal with feed. Give them short time after the rock is applied. Theall they wish to eat, especially at night. best binder is coarse gravel or sand. Clay'You cannot raise chickens on a small is not so good, as anything sticky is
piece of ground and have lots of eggs likely to 'cause trouble. In a wet timeif you are skimpy with feed. If you the clay will become sticky and whenwish your chickens to do well study -wheels run over it the clay sticks to thetheir wants and treat them well. Early wheels and is carried out of the road; ithatched chickens wdll make fall and takes some of the rock with it.winter layers. I prefer a large chicken
for close quarters, as they db not care I was traveling-;;;;;'tly' on the Santa
to go a great distance from the house. Fe trail. At the corners, the road hils
Argonia, Karl. P. E. Shuck. been made in the -form of a wide curve,

and the outside has been graded up high.
er than the inside. This p(a'kes the turns
safer and allows the drivers to see far-

Fully 75 per cent of the farmers and ther around the corner. This road at
poultrymen of this country calmly sub- the turns was graded up a good deal like
mit to an annual invasion of roup, 01' a race track, and it is a big improvement
some closely allied respiratory disease" over the short sharp turns' we have in
into their flock. This disease is second to our county.
white diarrhea in its mortality. ---......-----

Roup always. is most prevalent in the C • W bin tfall, attacking the birds at a time of �p:per�s g on
Io.west .

body vitality, at the close of a Governor Arthur. Capper, Of Kansaslong season of eg� production, 01' during' made a favorable imp'l1Cssion at the gov.the moulting period. The s�arp, chilly ernor's conference WIth his forceful andnights of late fall and oecaaional . damp, elearcutratatement of the benefits of pro-rainy days are also conducive to the dis-
hibition. Each governor was asked to tellcase, for it frequently finds conditions .what measure had been of greatest helpmade more favorable foc its development to his people, "Prohibition of the, man.by colds and exposure.. f t d If' t .

t' IlRoup is an infectious disease. While u ac ure an sa eoIll' oxiea mg Iquo_!:...has proved the greatest blessing evercomfortable houses, freedom from drafts, bestowed upon Kansas," said Governorplenty of exercise and wholesome food Capper. "It has reduced crime, insanitywill go a long way toward prevention, it d t Nth' h t ib t dis not sufficient. One of the chief means an pover y. 0 mg as con rr u e

so much to the' happiness and prosperof communication of the disease germs ity of our people. It is Ifearin� a clean,is thru the drinking water. Bober, industrious, thrifty. cItizenship'The following antiseptic is one of the that stands for the highest ideals in ourmost effective: In the bottom of a quart national life. I am proud to say wejar put a layer of potassium permangan- have a half million boys and girls whoate. crystal and add cold water, always never saw an open saloon."being careful to keep more crys+als than Continuing, Governor Capper said: "Ithe water will dissolve. This will eon-
see the United States senate now liasstitute your stock solution, and from before \t, a bill providing for prohibitionthis jar add just enough liquid to give in the District of Columbia. While Ithe drlnklng water a deep violet color.
am talking on this subject, I might addThis will mean one or two teaspoons to that I speak for the great majority of

a 10·quart pail.
. . the people of Kansas when I say the

.

Make a p.ractJce of not allowing yo�r saloon should not be tolerated in' the
blf�s �o. drink any water WIthout th!s nation's capital. We want to see theantiseptIC, and yOIl. have taken a. bIg .liquor business banished at once and
step toward preventmg roup. forever from the District - of Columbia.C. S. Anderson. Furthermore, we in Kansas are .over.

--------

w·helmingly in favor of. national prohi;Provide Range and Utter bition. We are' . appealing to this con·

gress to wip� out the infamous liquor
Several yell<rs ago when I 'began look· traffic from one end of this co�ntry to

ing for a low·combed all purpose variety the other at the earliest possible mo·
of fowl I decided on the Rose Comb ment. Let me tell you another thing:
White Wyandotte, and-'never have been there is absolutely..no excuse or 'defens'e
disappointed in them. In the summer for the attitude of the feder..al govern·
my flock of 200 has the run of the farm. ment when it a,rbitrarily overrides and
In winter they have their liberty unless defies the sover.eignty of the common·
there is snow;on the ground. Then' they wealths whirh have prohibition laws.
are kept in the pens with plenty of The United States government brazenly
scratching material to keep toem bu�y ignores the laws. of 'our state by licens·
and happy hunting their food. I scat· \ ing, sanctioning and encouraging the
ter' cracked corn, wheat and oats in the sale of liquor in Kansas in defiance of
straw for them to dig out and also feed the plainly expressed will of the citizens
a mash composed of 2· parts corn chop; of Kansas. In' effect it connives with,
2 parta shorts, and 1 p'al't bran mixed the bootleggel'8 and gives aid to the
with warm separated mIlk, the milk t!lk· Mis'sOllri liquor dealers who are 'doing" in'" the place of-the more expensive heef their. best to hreak down our laws. Thil:'
sc�aps.' At night they are fed .all the is the most serious obstacle in the way.
whole C01'n they care for as 'that ,keeps of enforcement of our law. We have
them comfol'table a.nd satisfied thru the, outlived the liquor business in Kansas
night. Especially in rthe winter. is the and we have a right to' insisj; that the
corn needed for its heat giving qu�lities. United States government shall 'hi good
Give pleno/ of pure water, for a hen faith respect our wishes. I say the time
will not lay well if she hal} to go thirsty.. ,has ,<orne' when ,the federal government
In De!,ember. and Janujuy 1 mark -:the must cease its disgI'aceful partnership
1Z0od layers by clipping:-9. few feath.ers with the saloon traffic."-Washington
from the right !,ide of the neck andl �.erald.

'

Better Roads in Dickinson

MakeYourBatehes
PayBig ProUts

:::�n� °r':ut:a%r�ou:ru{ ��tflt,!�eJ
;!l:t�bl:,�:,�.aD�;:0:l� '''''c1bk::I�",:
batotiH an common under ordln� 000-
dlt10nl with thll mao:.&ln.. URn} •••r,.
where wrllo uo eDthuolaotio letton 101llDI
ollplendld .uoee...Them.ohlnewould bi
ahe.pat twice thtl price1.you flgnrer.,ulli.

SAFETY HATCH
'r::e.� INCUBATOR
Buill 01 ""'I _aoned aDd IdID dried •.,.
��o:��t�t.!��!:WI�n:, r,"w':J!
1e1&...wood and _Kelvanf.tld .teet. Inner
door with IIui111hl lor IJIIID.peotiOD
t'::,c:.:lexpoouro.�u��

��=d_"�r.OU_ nplator an
ermometer;...... bow

D beat....er cblmne,..
Write lor C.ta.Gg
�:-tr':l.1I1=t\i=p,,�pl_�.!I_oo-a11
_. Vrii.-...

� ONE MINllTI!
"ASHlm.

.

ae"'L
......Ol!la.

Sound Seed Corn

Don't Let Roup Get a Start

SEEDS THAT GROW

luul,,"hlltl...- ,.....
Just try • IDl8lJ on,,"OIII'
.pple tree and lee what
• rapid trrOw.th It will
make.,U :vouact at ODCe.
we will lend':v01l free.
one of the famoul Gen·
ulne '�ellclouI" Apple
Treee. Send lOa tar mall·
'Iq expeDlMlo 01' Dot - Iult
:rouraelf.

ARU".A. "UR••RY CO.o
• a.7 "ayett.vlll., A....naa••

Sud.an,C8n� andMme'
WANTED!! MAILSAMPLQ

. _4 State Price.

Hyde Seed Farms, • P�ttoDSblll'fr. MOo

Where-I. He Lame?
Quo ......... , ov ....._"will t.Ii JOU 00 tim.. out
ofa hundred and we are bore 10 belpl'QU "Jou ....ot.1ure.

, -SAV�The-HORSE

••I.e'

I,

"

,
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•__-' IIAII�mll__ when the time came for, the coming of
Jesus, "the Word of God."
At the end, of the century after . the

Roman conquest a time of universal
peace' existed. Good roada extended
tliruout the entire empire and just laws
wete enforced in a. liberal manner.

Lesson For JlUluary 1. Jesna The Greek was spok.�n everywhere and there
· Life .AJltl Lip� Of Men. John I: 1·18. was a remarkable awakening in litera

Golden ·TeD.. In- Him, was life; and ture and an educational lines, but.with
the life waS the light 'of men. John the general expectation of the nearness
'1:4. Of the promised Messiah, among the

Jolul:, the wri�r of the fourth gospel, Jews, a widespread religious unrest was
wllieh we a;n!, to :study for the' next six felt.
months, was the BOn of 'Zebedee,. a mas. It was at such a. time that God aen�
ter fi8hennan iii. the Sea of Galilee, and' ma Word to dwell among the people,
hia wife Salome. He waB born- BOme· and. we have in, this 'Word', His Son,
time 'between A, D. 1 and 5 and was the

.

which Jeads UB to the combined person-.. youngest and most intimate companioDi, ality of the Christ.
·of ·Jesus, who called' him--BoanergeB', John is 'going to\show us iha� the
manillg & "Son cif·thunder." John w� more we love the Saviour, the mo�eIi. mail of' 'strong, reserved nature and we love and honor God, and that m

roving" 'character, and possessed a. fiery itself proves the Divinity Q..f Christ.
e.rneStness tbat!' out·matched Peter-a ----.-----

earneBUless. No one ,but an. eye 'witneu A Surgical Operation is Beatcould 'have ,given 'UB the understanding __

of the. Chl'iet as we find it in this par-: I have a val_ble 4·:vear·old mare that
""-"-1' -pel.

.

" '. ihas· O.tuloUII "'Ithera. 1 burned the opening-...... .,--
•• with C8uatlc three ween all'o. I burned lUI. The

.

book WBS wi'1ten In Ephesus deep!y as I could push the caustic Into the

�lier� J� sP_8nt all the later part of ��ti. a!p!,:,,';,� ���cee.!.hIgufnthf:h:-ar:4:'��hIS bfe, sometime between A. D. SO-86, cure4. X. lun... cauatlc a cure tor this trou.
when the .poJ!tle- wae in . the full mao ble? What trea.tment do :vou advIse?

turity of his years. He had been preach. . . ,

W. 1!1. V.

iDg this gespel ·of the Christ fOr half . In my OplDIOn the only :way that rou
:.a centiury.which. accounts. for the. won. c�� effect. a cure of the fl.stulous WIth·
derfur periection of ita style and Ian- era

_ afiectmg lour mare IS to have II

guage as well as' itB acc:.uracy.. dral,;,&ge openm� made at the' lowe�t,

. -

. portIOn of the diseased area. You WIll
, Bome_tim� bet,_ween A. D. 95 �nd 98 be surprised to find bow deep tile dis.John . died In Ephesus. He ha.c! lived t� ease extends in many cases., Not onlyhe the oldest of

.

..n the a�tlell. _In- should good drainage be provided but if
· the. New Tell�ament we have fIve books

any diseased tissue is present iii thewhich b�r hls name, the fourth gospel.; wound it 80180 must be removed becauset�ree' epistles, and the Book of Re:ve�•. in, no case will healing take place unbien,
, ,. . .'. �ess iii" of the diseased tissue has beenJoh,u; s PUI'POi!9 In wrl�lDg tl!.JS gospel removed and good drainage has been·

�a8 .':t�at; ye; may believe that Jeslls .. provided, Tile after treatment consists· IS .��e. (,'1lJ'Jst,. the �on of �od; and th�t; in washing .out the wound. daily with..:bellevmg ye may han life thru His BOrne reliable antiseptic wash such as a.'name."· '.
.

-

.

'2 per cent watery solution of carbolic
W� arl! all f!,mi!iar with the .Beth- aciIL FistulouB withers are many times

lehem_ story oP the coming of Christi very resistant. to tl'eatment on -aeeount
· but John in' his prologue, gives UI!I_ the of the difficulty of'. removing all dia
ditdne at,de of 'Cluist'&' being that 'wo, eased tissue and obtaining proper dFain·.

are,•.likely not to .have realized before. age. The diseased tissue IS sometimes
I Siqee. t&.�· beginning of the ages there.. removed by tntroduelng' caustics suc4 8S

..�have Jived' among men ,a f�'" people bl'ue vitriol into the wound. Lunar cau!!·
liItriving to:-fjnd'and tl! worship the true tie is nitr�te- of si!ver moulded in the
GcMt There. were goOd men before. the form of stiCks and It possess value

· time of Abraham bnt' Abra,ham was ·the over other ebeaper d�Ug IItJrfounder of a. race 'of people which ..G04 vitriol. Person�ny r p
.

0 reso
trained to be His people and to re,.'lhe use of the knif 4,t'r the remo
ceive the Son of God when ,it was time of the diseased. tiss � rather than t
for' His appearance. I trust! to the action 0

�a.ustic��beSe peo�l� of God'� in their-w��
.

.

."'R. ltl ,

dermgs hved -m frequent· contact wd;b Kanll88 State Agrl ural ollege.
idolatry. in .all its 'fasefnatfons 8nd 'its
borror of immoralities. They were'dis·. .

-

-elplined in ev-ery manner. The ey.ils �akmg some suppbes to
and .torture of the Egyptian s_!avery .

t
.

long
was overcome" by. God's won!Ierflil de. JUS as a

.

liverance, l)u� during this slavish per. ceded. by •

a band was marching p�st.
iod they had grown in aU sorts of eduea- The lad dlsmou�ted, a!,d �eld the !,mdletional ways. They had acquired all the of the.donke;y: tightly m IllS hand. Why
working arts of' the Egyptian pace.

are you 'lioldmg· on to your br_other so
'. .

' "

.- bard 1" asked a group of soldIers who
,
Fmally th�e peo�e hecam.e a natto!!, were standing- near and wanted to teasefIrmly established JD Pales�JDe. DaVId the country boy..- "Pm afraid he might

· !Dade �eDJ It; strong. and hl�bly organ· enlist," said the lad without 'batting anIzed kl�g�om.. Later the kingdom..��:.--eyelasb.-Woman's Journal.
,came dIvided'. and Judah stood alontr.- .

,

,Af,ter .the Babylonian exile imd the' reo 'A larger acreage of alfalfa in Kan·
tU,rn there arose two divisions among BaS is related closely to the need for
the Jewish nation; the dwellers in Pal· soil conservation. The fact that the
.estine, and the dwellers among· the acreage of this legume is fncreasing is
heathen n""tions, but each was· equal in one of the most encouraging things in
its importance for spreading tire gospel the agriculture of the state.

Sud., SChool 1.euoD Helps'
--

.

.-. 8�NlIIX W. BOt-or.
tl@)t�n.��I,oo)�Ifl(f))lIJJ�W_�."
WIITI LEARN THE, 'RUTH ABOUT ENGINES'

THR'S ,JUST IT·.m"�
WITHOUT'tn BUT 'YOU
NEVER rtOTlCE IT
PURl!: T08ACCO AHD
A SMALL CHEWI

I,T seems as though most men had 'iust been waiting,
and waiting for W-B CUT Chewing.. Naturally. it.

should be that way. Tobacco satisfactiob and not a bigchew i. what tobacco lover. want. You couldn't get it tbe o.ld way
cheap tobaoco and BlrC.SII 1I",••"",i_:. But·rle. tobacco, mredded, ligbtly
..lted. tbat', what makes IOlHuco 1Q1il/""WIf-tbll". why W·B CUT
i. wiDui� aU tl-J. popularity. .W'e 'Pay $�.50 for.a. Letter

W· HAT"EXPJilIUENCE have yau had with incubatOI'It? It wi'll �
, only a few w'eeks now untn many l'ea:ders of the Farmers Mail .

. '. and. Brel:!ze will be deeiding, whether to set' hens again, ne�t"spring,- or Inyest-�n an incubator. A fetter telHng what results youhad with your Incubator may be' worth a ·lot.to them.' They also will
wish tG. know .just how yon dO,the work.t9_.g·et a good hatch.

.
The first issue'Jn February will be the poul'try, special of the

Farmers Mail and Breeze again this year. We shaH wish to use theIncuba.tOl:Jetters at that.-time. 'Prizes will, be given for these, and forother helpful letters: . Tbe best letter on' any poultry suMect received
by tbe poultry editor ot the FarmerS' Man and Breeze· before January�5, 1917, will JlVi'n � prize Of $.2.50. The �econd prize is a book,· .

"The Case of JEl.nnie ,Brice,". by-:Mlltry_ Roberts' Rineliart. This book
retails for $1: Five subscriptions or renewals to the Farmers Mail
and,Breeze wHl be·giv-en.for the--next five letters. Five Valle.y Farmersubiicriptlons and .five· subscriptions to Capper's Weekly also will be
given., '

. .

� The present high cost 'of feed ma�es some persons beHeve that
• t-bere Is no profit- in .keeping poultry. This certainly 1'8 not true on-

," ,anlV farm where-the 'chickens get part of thei'r feed from material that
• :otlierwil:!e wf)uld go to waste. _ If you have made a prqflt from your,

"poultry this yel!-r, teB ,us a�out it. Addl'ess the Pflultry Editor. the
"

.' �lIle�.s 'Mall and Breeze, TOlHlka, Kan.
/

'

f:
'

....., WEHlAN·BRUTON COMPANY, SO UIIi... s.-e, Ne. York CilJ

Do Your Own lendigg'
WITH A SET OF '1'HE "ALW.�YS READY", COBiJl.ER'S TOOLS

This handy sboe- repair ouUlt was made '.e....
peclaJly tor borne use, WHh tbe aid ot theBe"

�����n�o:t c�LI�r::�U:av��/r:Tt ��� ::d s�:;enr:e:11 _,.

The outfit comes qecurely pa.cked In a box and
consists at the follOWing: Iron stand tor lasts;
one each 9 in., 71h InCh, 5 * inch lasts; shoe
hammerj shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; sta.b .. .

bing awl; one package of heel na:lls; one :pack
age of clinch nalis; Rnd full directions, A molft;
complete and serviceable outtlt whfch will 0.1·
ways give sa tistaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler'. ouUlt rna be

had tree all mailing charges prepalfl by send·
Ing a one·year "ubscrlptlon to Mall and Bree... ·

at $1.00 nnd 25 cents to help pay packing and·
malllllg cha.rges,.-$1.25 In all. Either new or.,
renewal �\);liscrlptlons wlll be accepted, Send In
your subscr.lptlon and remittance at once to

FAR�iER8 MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, K......
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or
3 times. 4 % cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num
ber as a word In both classification and signa
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted ......

ANCONAS. ORPINGTONS. - PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

COCKERELS� EXTRA
�

BUFF ORPINGTON BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALEgood. Pl'lc� $� to $5. AUgUMt Petersen, ,2.00 each. One cock .50. Pen cockerelsChurdan. Iowu. $4.00 each. Thea. Jung, Lyons, Kan.
WHITE IJRPINGTON COCKERELS FROM -

Federnllon wtuners $2.00 to $3.00. John
Vananluurg, .l\fal'ysvllle, Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
FINE WHITE ORPI:'<GTON COCKER'ELS- �
some from wln'ners-two to five dollars. LARGE UTILITY AND FANCY R. C. REDS.

Mra. Hell'n LIII, Mt. Hope. Kan. guaranteed. Highland Farm. H<!'drick. Iowa.
PUREl BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK- COCKERELS. RO�E COMB REDS. $2 AND
erets, farnl raised. $2 to $3. Mrs. Emma $3. MrH. J. N. McKlimey. Baldwin. Kan.

Wilson. Auburn. Kan .• R. F. D. ·24. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels $1 to $5. E. D. Halbert, Abilene,
cockerets. Prices right. Pleasant View Kan:. Rt. No.4.

Poultry Farm. Little River, Kansas. LARGE DARK ROSECOMB REDS. COCK-
MILLElR'S BUFF ORPINGTONS. WON 1ST erels, pullets. bargains. Sunnyside Farm,
prizes at Topeka State Fall', 1915 and Havensville, Kansas.

1916. Cockerels from trap nested layers SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS AND$2.00 to $5.00. Alvin Miller, Overbrook, pullets, good size and color. Reasonable.Kan. Helen' Roberts, HOisington, Ka'n.
75 WHITE ORPINGTON PULLETS. ALL DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
good size, early hatched, some laying. Six cockerels from good laying strain, $1.50 to

or more at $1.00 each. First orders get $3.50 each. E. G. Rowland, Peabody, Kan.
choice. Nothing reserve'd Mrs. Arthur Dilley. GOOD'BREEDING S. C. RED COCKERELS,Bea.t tte, Kan. . sired by my first prize World's Fall' cock-
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW ere I. . $2. 50 and '5:-00 each. Guaranteel1 ,to
and utlllty stock. Prices right If taken' please. H. A. Meier, Abilene. Kan.

soon. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re ..

BEAUTIFU�DARK VELVET ROSE COMBfunded. Write for prices. Pleasant Hill Red cocke Is, Bean strain. Hatched fromPoultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan., R. No.3. special matlngs. $3.00 'each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route
3. Erie. Kan.

IIUNORCAS. BANBURY'S R. C. REDS, WON 3 FIRSTS
BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS. and 2 seconds. Stronger color and greater

value. Utility 'pullets $1.00 each. Good, $2.Breeding stock cheap. C. 'H. Bar tholomew, Excellent ,3. Ckls. U.60 to $10 each. Ban-Wichita. Kan. bury's Polled Shorthorn Farm, Pratt. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA PUL- ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL-lets 50 cts. . Cockerels $1.26. Enclose lets 82.60. Bred from prize winners bigstamp. Sarah Peters, Nashville. Kan. shows In Kan., Missouri and .Okla. BI�dred with beautiful lustre.. Red' eyes and d

pigment on legs. Three firsts at State Fair
PLYMOUTH BOCKS. this fall. R. W. Baldwin, 'Conway, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. WI�LIAM A. HESS, HUM-
100 ROSE COMB RHODE, ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels sired by roosters cost-boldt, Kansas. Ing '$16 to $36; 82, $3.50, '6 and $7.50 each.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.60 EACH. A, few higher. Order at once, they will goJ. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan. ' fast. ,our pens mated for 1917.are the best
PURE BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS $2. .we ever had. W. ROo Huston, Red Sp�clallst,
Christina Bazll, Lebo, Kan. Americus, Kan. '

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK STOCK FOR
sale. Mrs. H. A. Morgan. Jarbola. Kan. _. TtTBKEYS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE,
winners. Mra. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan. EXTRA FINE BOURBON 'RED TOMS, ,4:'00.

FINE BARRED' ROCK COCKERELS $1.25. Harry, Mitchell. Rozel, Kan.
W. Spealman, Marysville" Kansas. R. No.2. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.

FOR FANCY BARRED ROCK COCKElRi!lLS Toms U. Mrs. Louie Landgraf, Garden
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover, Kan .• City, Kan.

R. No. 4� MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY HENS AND
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND HENS toms. 'satlsfactlon guaranteed. Geo. Jones,

$1.50 to $2.00. Mrs. Moille Paramore, Uniontown. Kan.
Delphos. Kan. GIANT NARRAGANSETT TOMS, LARGE
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. GOOD healthy vigorous birds .• Write. Grand
ones Two to Ten Doflara,' L. P. Nichols, View Farm, Delphos. Kan.

Kirwin. Kan. THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS,
BIG, THRIFTY QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. from state show w.lnners, cheap until Jan-
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, uarv. E. Bldleman. Kinsley, Kan.

Hazeltoll, Kan. 50 WHITE HOLLAND .TURKEYS FOR
FINE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS, $1.00 sale. Toms $5.00. Hens $4.00. Frank C.
and $1.25 each. _Pullets $1.00. Mrs. S. Van Darst, Fredonia, Kan., R. No.3, Box 15.

Scoyoc, Oak Hili, Kan. PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS, BEAUTIES, keys. Toms ,5. Old tom $8. Eggs In sea-

prize winners, ·farm raised. Cheal'. Mrs. son. ·Mrs. T. H. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan"
Ben Miller, Newton, Kan. R. No.2, No. 17.

WHITE ROCKl COCKERELS TWO'DOL-
tars, Pullets one dollar and fifty cents. WYANDOTTES.

R. L. Cates. Kingman. Xan. ��-- ....... -..-.-.......-.--.- ................ -----�--�-

BARRED ROCKS. 20 FINE COCKS AND WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS $1.50.
cockerels. Cocks $2.50. Cockerels $2.00. Jas. Enlow. Alma, Kan.

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kansas. WHITE WY�NDOTTE COCKERELS 82 .

LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1 John Kletch a. Willis, Kan.
and .$1.60 each. White guineas $! each. WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS $1.50A. T. Garman, Courtland. Kan. each. Q. F. Brown, Lawren,ce, Kan.

FOR SALE-TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK PARTRIDGE W-YA:>IDOTTE ' COCKERElLS
cockerels $2 to $5. Guaranteed sattatac- for sale. E. E. Grimes, Minneapolis, Kan.

tlon. James H. Parsons. QUinter. Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
FINE LARGE BRADLEY STRAIN BARRED sale. Hen�y Bru!lner, Rt. No. 5, Newton,
Rock pullets $1. Cockerels '$2. From prize Kan. "

winners. Nora Hili. Cambridge, Kansas. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. COCKERELS, $5 each. Sold on approval. -0. E. Colllns,
hens and pullets. $1 to $3. Satisfaction Drexel, :Mo.

guaran teed. :t. C. Pospisil, Ellswo�th,' Kan .. PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK-
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- erels $1.50 each. Mrs. Warden Hand, Ells-
els. The Taylor strain. Price $1.50 each worth. Kan.

It taken soon. C. H. Wempe, Sen�a, Kan. BUY MY' VIGOROUS WH'ITE WYANDOTTE
WHITE ROCKS OF THE HIGH QUAI:oITY.

'

cockerels this year. Dwight Osborn, Del-
Hens and pullets $1.00 to $2.00 each. Cock- phos, Kan.

erels $2.00 to $5.00 each. ·W. T. Blackwlll, WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERElLS ANDQuinter. Kan-. hens U.50 to 82.00. Mrs. Mollie Paramore,
PAR T RID G E RQCKS - C()cKERELS, Delphos, Kan.
seven _

to nine pounds, good type, good SILVER LACEDr W'Y'ANDOTTE COCKER-color, ready for early service. Roy Sutton, els $1.60, hens U.26. Frank Kletchko.,Minneapolis, Kansas. Horton, Kan." Route 2.
FINE LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKS EXTRA FINE PRIZE WINNING WHITEcockerels, hens and pullets. Ivory strain. 30 Wyandotte cockereJs at U.50. Ideal_Poul-prizes at Wichita a'nd Burden last year. H. try Farm, Concordia, Kan.Hicks, Cambridge. Kansas., THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITEWHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL Wyandotte cockerels. $1.76 and $2.00strain (direct). Farm raised, bred to lay. each. Henry,S. Votb, R. 2. <goessel. Kansas.$1.60 each, satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.
Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

March and April hatched, Fischel strain,BARRED ROCKS. PULLET BRED, $a or B for ,6. Frank Mayer, Marysvllle,either sex $1 each o� $10 per dozen. Cock- Kan.
ere I bred direct Thorn son stock. either sex SILVER, LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-$5. ·Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf. Kanlias. els, 'pure bred, U to $a each. 'Wrlte forDUF,l"'S BIG, TYPE BA:RRED ROCKs..:.... circular. Satisfaction guaranteed. S. B.Only limited number choicest Barred Rock Dressler,. Lebo, Kal). .cockerels, remaining. Order quick. Pullet!

�':.�. 4ens sold, ou�. Charles Duff, Latned,
,.
SEVERAL VARIETIES.

60 EARLY HATCHED. LARGE BARRED BRONZE TURKEYS. TOULOUSE GEESE.Rook cockerels, sired by cockerels from
Mittendorf's world's reoord, bred to lay' .--Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury, Kan.
flock. ,2.00 each or 4 for ,6.60: 6 or more 2,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,$1.5,0 each. Geo. Bingham,,, Bradford. Kan. 49 varieties chickens, geese and ducks.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCKER- Eggs In seaso". Seeds· and ,trees. Aye Bros.
llls -are better than ever, nicely marked. Bralr, Neb., Bpx 6. Free book'- "

strong- boned. Order now for the coming S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
season. Pr,lces, $3 to $5 each••,Sent on appro- - big. boned.w.elgh 7';t, to 9 Ibs . .,Farin' ralJ!!ed,val. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan. one ,to five dollars ap'lce. A few good.BouJ.:-
F; W. H·ALL. LONE WOLF, OKLA. BARRED bon Reds, young toms U, apiece., .F'red
Rock specialist. Winnings, at three lead- Mowry, Ford, Kan.

Ing shows: Hobart, Okla.-lst, 2nd, Srd, 4th' ..

cockerel� 1st; Brd-puUet. 1st pen.' 2nd, 3rd
(lBEAlI(' WA-�E1kcock. SIIv.er cup: F1rederlck; Okla.-1st, 3rd,4th pullet. "'Brd, 4th hen. 2nd ·pen." 4th cook. .

��t ';�I�:���:e�?�!�;;S��g����ltl���.ren�lttth ,CREA)( WANT'JilD-THE 'INDEPENDEN
; Creamery_ 90mpaDy.. of Council· Grov�.Kan-cocke ....l 'bri,d 'hen'. 100 c'li'ls and 'pullets' for las. buys direct from"the farDier. Wr 1>, f�'sale; Prices' rl ht. .

ANCONA COCKERELS FOR SALEl. MRS.
WllI Torgeson. White City. Knn.

MOTTLED ANCO:>lA COCKEHELS $2.00.
Three $5.00. Mrs. Mary Batus, Dlgllton,

Kan.
ANCONAS. GOOD YEARLING HENS AND
pullets $1.00.each. Anna Heaton. Harper,

Kan.
FOR SALE - THOROUGHBRElD FANCY
Ancona cockerels, range bred. E. ,"V. Don

mlter, Brooh.vllle, Kan.

CORNISH.

DARE! CORNISH CHICKENS.
slope Faqn, Stillwater, Okla.

SUNNY-

DUCKS.

:MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1. DRAKES
$1.26. Oscar Hili. Mayetta, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.00. DRAKES
$1.25. Henry S. Voth,. R. 2. Goe••el. [(an.

6'00 DUCKS. ROUEN, MUSCOVY, RUNNERS,
and Pekin. Fred Kucera. Clarkson, Neb.

TWO HUNDRED FA WN RUNNER DUCKS,
$1.00 each. Prize winners. Good layers.

Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.

GEESE.

BEST WHITE CHINA GEESE. EMMA
Collins. Coffeyville, Kan.

GRAY AND WHITE GEESE, TWO DOL
lars each. Trio, five dollars. Mrs. C. D.

Wood, Elmdale. Kan.

HOUDANS.
���__��__�VYV

FI:-IE HOUDAN COCKERELS. $2.00 EACH
If taken soon. Mrs. NeUle Ekart. Man

hattan, Kan.; No.5.

LANGSHANS.

PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN CKLS.
Scoring 94, eight pounders. Chas. Leeper,

Harper, Kan.

'tOR SALE-CHOICE BLACK LANGSHAN
cockerels. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer, R. R.

No.6, Lawrenoe, Kan.

BLACK LANG8HANS SIRED
cockerel, son of first prize

Square, and equally good hens.
ette, Muillnvllle, Kan.

BY A 96
at Madison
J. A. Lov-

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ALEX
Spong. Chanute. Kan.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerel. $1 each. J. Stulp. Hartford. �an.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00. Mrs. Ennefer, Pleasanton,

�L
-

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels $1.00 Andrew Petterson, Beloit,

Kan.
FANCY ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.00 each. W. Giroux, Concor

dia. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Ioockerels. 6 for $5.00. Bert a Fortney,
Clyde, Kan.

partlcularl.

SINGLE_COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
ereis $1.00 each; 6 for $5.00. E. H. lilrlck

son. Olsburg, Kan.
100 ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. HENS
..

$1.00. Cockerels $1.50. Goldenrod Poultry
Farm. Mesa, Colo.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels, Kulp strain, $1. Mrs, B.

B. King. Erie. Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels, 'bred to lay stock, $1 to ,5 each.

Pearl Haines, Rosatta, Kan.

p��::. �!��r:I�GEr:.�I����a'%�Ii�o�Eu<;:
Locust Grove Egg' Farm, W. T. Noblitt,
Lone Wolf,' Okla.
FOR SALE-CHOICE S. C. Wo. LEGHORN
cockerels from nine years of careful breed

Ing. Price $1.50 each or " for $6. H. "B.
Browning, Linwood. Kan.

"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF
. -Grant's heavy laying Single Comb ,White
Leghorns. O_uaranteed stock, fertile egga,
lusty 'chlx. O11&s. Grant. Elk Falls, Kan.
tOR SALE-S) C. W. LEG.HORN COCKER-
els. SCQUd by Judge E" C. BranCh,. Score

Card with each bird. Score from 90 to 93".
Price '$1,60 ",uP. E. L. M. Benfer,' Leona,
�onlpl)lin Co., �ansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
.,pullets, :tarmtllg r&la.,'d, -raying' strain.. Mra,
Ar,thilr Kos�e,· i-eavenworth;-·Kan .. · Ri F., D.
Bo. II. .' ..

'

.

.I

•
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POULTRY WANTED.

PAY�NG FOR TURKEYS 23C, HENS 15,
ducks, geese 12, guineas <lOC' each. Coopsttee. The Cope's, Topeka. ...

WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST MARKET
price for poultry of all kinds. Coops loaned

free. Address Edw. E. Witchey, TOP,eka.

LIVESTOCK.
TWO YEAR OLD BLACK JACK TO TRADE
ss: Fprd. Otis Boor. McCune, Kan.

ONE PURE BRED BROWN SWISS BULl,
calf for sale. J. J. Zimmerman, Harper,Kan.

CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS,
ready for service. Alex Spong, Chanute,Kan.

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Gilts. Barred Rocks, cockerels, hens, pUl!lets $2.00. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan.

ONEl FIRSit' CLASS BLACK PERCHERON
stallion, five years old, weighs 1900-11 'hInch bone. D. L. Viles, Lecompton, K8.tn.

PURE BRED 'DUROC JERSEY PIGS.
Healthy, thrifty. From big litter sows.

MaleS-BOWs $10 each. Gertrude Tllzey.L\lcas, Kan.
FOR SALE':'_ $50.00. GOLDEN FAWN JER.
sey bull calf 2 mo. old. -Grandson of

Eminent, the' $10.000 bull; dam wlll enter
Register ot Merit; granddam, "Yosonda"
judged best cow that ever crossed ocean.
Roy Corry. Enid. Okla." '

FOR SALE-170 HEAD OF COMING
three year old I!_teerB. Priced by the head

and Ibs. $6.50 per hundred. $57.50 per head.
White Faces and Shorthorns. Extra goodcattle. Must sell quick. Wrlte_ or call. R. E.
McFarlane, Hesston, Kan. t

PET STOCK.
,.

----�---------

SALE BELGIAN HARES. PAIR U.OO. a,
Rathbun. Lucas, Kan.

SMALL GAME DOGS FOR SALE-SEND2c stamp for prices. Rash Bros" Cen_ter-ville, Kan.
�

'FOR SALE' REGISTERED SABLE AND
white Scotch collies. Fine Xmas present.H. L. Manstleld, Lucas" Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
FANCY HULLED SWEET GLOVER SEED.
Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan. _

KAFIR SEED, BLACK HULLED WHITE
well matured, recleaned and graded. wui

��I:�ow. 4c per lb. J. C. Lawson, Pawnee,

20 CHOICE ONE YEAR PEACH TREESfor $1.00. Cherry trees 15c. Apple trees5c. Grape vines 6c, all postpaid. Catalog
Z��: The Home Nursery Co., �ayettev'ure,
RECLEANED ALFALFA AND WHITE
- '-and Red' Kaftlr raised on the SolomonValley. j Samples and prloes submitted OD
application. WlIl not ,ship less than 60 Ibs,Reference First .Na.tlonal Bank of Glasco.Kansas. Lott & Stine, Glascp, Kan.
CHOICE SUMAC, AMBER AND EARLY
Golden -canee, Dwarf aqd Standard kafl"

Dwarf Red and White maize and feterlt�$4.50, dwarf and Standard broom corn seed$5.00. "AII per 100 Ibs., prepaid In Kansasand Oklahoma. Get catalog. Claycomb SeedStore, Guymon, Okla.
FANCY SWEET CLOVER, PURE WHITE,hulled. recleaned. price ten dollars perbuahel F. O. B. Florence, Kansas. Fancy·alfalfa eight dollars and forty' cents perbushel, will ship by freight or expr"ss; willnot ship less thJl.n sixty pounds. Reference
k���nce State Bank. J. F. Sellers, Flo�e�ce,

LANDS.

FoR'SALE. IMPROVED 240 ACRES IN

C:';J:ee�1 c1fi. �a��5.00 per acre. J. H. King.

152 A. 'HA.MILTON CO., • U,OOO. WILL

Jat;��:. fli�I\�tctf!ag.r threshlng• .rlg• Henry
400, ACRE FARM, IMPROVED, 3 MI. FROM
town,._ priced to sell. T. L. Crabb,. owner.Attica. Harper Co" Kan.

GOOD IMPROVED QUARTER SECTIO�
near Hutchinson, will trade for Western

land. Box 305. Burrton, Kan.
FOR EXCHANGE. GOOD IMPROVEDfarm·1of 143 acres, Newton Co., Mo., 18
miles south of Joplin. Want Western wheat
land. Box 76; Nordhoff, Calif.
CHOICE BEARING ORCHARD TRACTS. -"

Improved, paying big returns. Fine ctt
mate near Canon \City, Colo., for sate or
trade for, land or Income' anywhere and
�';,��:where. H. Clevela,nd HllI, Canon City.

SMALL MISSOURI- FARM. $10 CASH ANJ)$5 monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly
productive Iand ; close to' 3 big markets'
write for photographs and full Information:
Munger, C-142 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.
OPPORTUNiTY KNOCKS FOR YOU.
Would you like to acquire a farm In a

country of fine climate, mild winters,' good
schools and markets? Where all crops are
grown successfully? Ample ralnfall-35
Inches annually. Ideal stock country-teD
months grazing season. Below are some sam
ple farms: 200 acres black prairie land, 'h
In CUltivation. Small house and barn. Fenced.
1 mile from town. $30.00' an acre. 2670 acre
ranch. 8 miles to town of 30,00. Fenced. 4
sets houses.' 600 acres good tillable land.
prenty' water.: Fine grazing proposition. Only
U5.00 an acre. 80 acres-2 mtles to town or
6000. On main road. Well Improved. 4 -room
house, phone, barn, SlID, granary, wlndmllt•
poultry -houae, Young' orchard of peaches,
apples, grapes, l>et'rles. Gardeh an'd prchard
fenced chicken-tight. Soli da�k salldy loam.
60, acres In cultivation. A rare bargain at
$50.00 an acre. We have listed more' thaD
1600, farms. 0.,11 sizes aud prices, located along
the Missouri, Kansas_ & Texas Railroad ID
Eastern Oklahoma. The railroad does-'not

.- 'own ·these Jan,ds but Is. endea:vorlns· to':_ln••
teretlt go'od' farmers In buying In' thllL se,ctlo" '

In order to tiulld' Its business more substan
tially. ' Dependabh•. bee Information. about
the_.many farm': bajgalnil lil this' new an"'d.
rapidly' developillg: country can' be ob'talned, .

by .....r1tfng· Colonization Dept:,' M. K.· '&' T.·
Ry., Room' 1604' "Rall-,:ay "Exohange BIllir.,

_I St.· LII,lils • .-Mo.· ..
' -

.
,'.'

J!1!:NOE . POSTS: ..
T' ��--.......-�....,.�...., .��-�----

"
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December 30, 1916. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE*

p-.:.. Pnc"es .• Year ABO and Now fr-om last week's 'CI08ehand fl'nal quota......... tions about 6 cents Igher than last
Baturdag,Do you know how' much higher grain Market sentiment· was Influenced al-

Prices are than they were a year ago! most w,holly by shifting opinions as to
the prespect for 'peace. Momentous deThe United States Department of Agri· velopments are likely te. occur any day,culture has made a report giving the making the situation exceedingly FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BUYERS;

average'lrices in. Kansas December' 1, treacherous f'or speculators, millers and describe your. unsold property. 506 Fal·m·. .

1 1 16 Th 1 t cash grain handlers-so much so, In- ers' Eschange, Denver, Colo.1915, an December , '9. e
.

as deed, that other considerations seem I HAVE SOME· CASH BUYERS FOR SAL.year price .is.given f!t'st, .and !S f()llowed unUkely to have the lrifluence that: able farms. Will deat with 'owners only.by .the "prtee far this yt!ar, m the fol- they would exer-t In ord,lnll-ry times.' l!�e�.dw��l��I�n.;;oF����'u��'k��sh prJce.
lowing examples: Corn 51 cents, 90 Export6 from the United States in'"centsj wheat 89, $1.64; Oll;tS 37, 55; ..the first half of the crop year-July 1
potatoes 74, $1.65, h'ay $5.60, $7:60; to December SO�wlll 'amount to about

· kafir '46, $1, 90 mlUlon bushels. and about 40 ml1llon SIXTY BARREL nKLAHOMA MILL FORremain to go In the next six months, sale or tra:de for gi;'()d 'rarm. E •• car.e Man
. Wichita CountY-We are,"hav,lng some vel')' if Cl'OP .and reserve estimates are cor- and Breeze.cold weather and a:bout.4 Inchea of anow, recto Th_er� Is no likelihood that for-

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE 12.25' KERO.:I��:.· '1J�t !:��yw�'lfs·be:!.t;c:"I�� W�e:�'l; elgners wUl not need this much wheat. sene tractor In good running order C.down 30.0. Corn fl; e��s 86c; potatoes ,,2 ..10; and they probably w,lll attempt to get if. Thor.,as, H'itchcock, OkllL.
.

buttilrf..t 870.-Edwln W. White, Dec. 28. a good deal more.
, FOR SALE-THREE HUNDRED THOU-- Han." tlownty-Fl1ne 'snow fell all -day
---

sand fine ca tatpa posts. (.Save ,this ad-,.eaterday and .the -I1lgbt betore', accompanied Transportation congestion continues, d""ss). Jer..,y H.ow.&r.d. M·ulv·ane, Kan.· bv .. stroq north wind and ·the mercury to restrJct snipmen,ts from Western FOR SALE AT A BIG BAr.GAIN. GEN.ilSaggedN 'to .10 delrr';es beio., ·.ero. Live· markets \to the seaboard, and from th,ls' eral store In 'small town a snap. Wrrtestock 'dolng 'wel1 as yet. Wheat U.-&1i.l. OOI'D country to EUl'ope, -otnerwtee exports quick for 'Particulars. Brx 53. Garnett, Kan.ne to no.; 'butter 1100; ..gs Uo.-.t1. W. would be much larger. It may btl as-· FOR SALE-41i H.•P. RUMELY OIL PUI"LProut7. Dec. 21.
'.

_ sumed tbat t'h·e customary decrease tn' ...nd 82 inch separator or wlll trade tor'DeUIpll_ 'Coanty-Extremely cold weather tra·Mlc a'fte'r the first 'of th'e 'year will W'estern land. Fred Polka, Smltb ·Center.tlloe 'Past wee'lt•. 'No<sqow 'nor motsture of any enable the railroads to clear up some' K=a"n". -e-- _
kind sines the tlrst pal't of November. Some of the con1festl'on·and _HelVe ,the sltu..-C01!n going to .market at aoround 800. lAo Uon Ito .some ex-tent, tho 10tH! great dll. FOR SALE OR 'TRADE ON 'SMALL FARM,'mDvem.ent 111 on toot to secure a county farm flcullt\V'is to get ·shl.ps fast enough to. modern 'Be:ven roomed olty resldenoe. Foraolvlso.,. Lota of 8a�es and everything. ae1111 take merchandise a.fter. the railroads further ·partloula.ra a:d� lI'. M. Scott,w...U.--d. Cul·p, .sr.; Dec. n.. ·

.....t It to th s bo d ",C,.h"a;;;p",m",a",n.,=,,==-K::::;a::n;-,'=--=-=-,:,===-====-==-=lIIoll� ··tloUDty-Plenty Of rain !a ..- e ea ar.
FOR ·8ALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER ,GAS.No",ember torr;the lI'rowlnc wJu!at A ,little ollne enlrlne on steel t....ck. Good 'as new.drt' "0111',,' 'The aoreqe 4s 8O�.:wiaa.i .lo:re8l' Flu'ctuiltlons In corn p.rlces were, Also .double .Beate-d. rubber tired ·carrlage for,.Ulan last year. .Much 'alfalfa Is being plowild much narrower than In the wheat mar- sale or trade.' Make me an offer. H. W.UII -en account of 'beln'g 'Choked 'Out by Crab· ket 1iurin'g the wee'k's excltemen·.t. 1I'i'nal M-,,-Afee. Topeka, Kan.. Rt. No.8.grass -and Watergrus. Many !",rrner. are quotations Fdday showed about lIfI cent HERE IS YOWR CHANCE TO GET A FORDtllilking lIhortaB'e of teed In ·the 'spring. Hay gain for the week.:wIUl the MIliY price .tourlng clLr and make $60.00 a week while18 lileh; __I'D U; oats 600; butter and eggs down. only 6Mt cents from the season's �ettlng ·I�. Costs no�hlng to try. Write to.'aDe to alio.--J. 'w. 'EIkenberry, Deo. '%2.

tO.ll quotation, as compared with a.drop day _g1v-lllg three business references. Agency.MePIa_1l Coant,-'8lnce the big rain 'On of 118 'cents for wbeat. . M'an8lger, 426 'Caplta'l Bldg., Topeka, Ka:nsas.Novemb8l' .7; the "'Wheat iba:a never looked Speculative confidence .In corn prices WISHING TO RETIRE ON ACCOUNT OF��!e ��d�\yISa��:tlln�g�n�! ���m:rawi�:� Is maintained by the fact that the ex-, age. I otfer tor sale a controlllnll' Interest

cl�"SmO Tthulsln-eC�oubn!Y'.th·eTh.t1-"vW.he!'btosuotwnalleatrhlYe trao'lldlnarll2 high Quotations are not In a prosperous bank, with '30,000.00 capital
.... -'" ..... brlqlng as much gl'aln to mllirket as carrying with It the presidency at a good

groun'd Inten'de'" for nota has been �Iowed. exPected Rece'I'pts IIlre small 'desplte aalary, together with a nice brick cottage.�" - �

t"-
.

d f I 'l!>me. and eighty acres Irrigated land nearCattle a:re In f..1r .condltlon. There bas. been ..., .great In 'ucements or farmers ·n town. In a flourishing, South Texas com- SITUATION WANTIl!D.a. considerable numbsr oi"c8lttle shipped out, surplus districts to sell. .Economy In munltv E G L Mall and Bree e '£ k I -��----'. .' -------�as corn Is worth around .... dollar a bushel. feeding on the farms Is evident from Kan.
,. . . ..

. z. ope IL, WANTED-EMP.LOYlI:rENT BY EXPERJ-H-ogs are so'ld ;as soon as fit to sell, and t'he the condition of ·lIvestock. arriving at enced flLrmer, wife and two sons, by year,chicken sU'pply also .has been reduced.-..Tohn centr'!,l markets, but It Is not causing Stock or grain. Best references. Address R .•OetHnd. Jr.•
'

IlIec.. 21. -
•

I1rty I'ncreased marketing of' corn. 'The PA.TENTS. care Mall and Breeze.'

.....wllns . Cauney-The weather has been high record prices -preval'Hng for Uv·e- ======================very stormy ·the past two weeks. A little stock In the' �ace of Hberal receipts reo PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE-

Lo I C I d Pi ...... f
snow tell, .but all of It .drlfted, which Is very flect the pac.kers' confldence th!'ot the turned. 1"ortune� made by clients. Patents ve y 0 ore el�\e reet;-r��:W�"'��ln:o��dW��� �a:a�::: kl��� large movement of the last few months :�re:��se�O�keSe. t�::.d 3:et:;-lt fO�lV���uak. frE� To Introduce our line of beautifully coloredprospects for a ,orop at preaent are rather will be followed by much smaller re- Vrooman & Co .. 885 F. Wa.hlngton, D. C. pictures we wi'll send a copy of ploturepoor. Some cattle il'ylng from 'cot'nstalk dis· celpts after January, and that means PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY "GuardIng" free to all who send 2c stamp to ..e ...e. ll'he car aliol'tage Is worse than ever. much 'less winter �nd sp'rlng feeding be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fce cover mlLllIng ex-The far.rner. have not been 'able to ha:ul than usual, a'tld more corn to ma'L'ket. until patent Is allowed. Estllb. 1882. "hi. pense and will'any wheat tor Home time. Wheat Is .,1..40; But the farm deliveries thus far 'h'ave, ventor's Guide" free. Fran.kl,ln H. Hough, agree to show 'thecam 1I0c; oats 600; ,hogs $8; butter 35c; oane not· been sufficient to shak-e con.fldence 632 Loa,n & Trust Bldg .• Washington. D. C. picture to 4 or moreso;oed 12.10, a ·hundredwelght.-:-J. S .. Skolout, In hlgb prices for corn. Some foreign MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL. of your friends.Deo. O. .

•

buy,lng was' r.eported last 'weekl_ but Jty should write for new "L1 ..t of N8ilded This fine picture IsBepilblle Couney-The pas.t week haa 'been actual eXPofts were only 102,000 !lush- Inventions," Patent Buyers, and '�How to 12x1S laehes IDSbeext1'l>'mely' cO'ld, "wlt'h but little snow. Stalk els. Get Your Pllitent ..nd Your Money." Adv·loe lithographed t n�:l�':.lli.� ��';;d I��:: '��f:g f�:Jo,:rlf:.;.. free. Randolph .�Co .• Patent Attorneys, many colors. Onl:r.oriler of the 'dav .amon� t-he farme .... E.g. H:og "'rlces last w'eek w'e'r,a the ....-h-. Dept. n. Wublnllton. n. 'c.
one picture aent at100; but'tertat. 87c;, hogs U.25; IWheat $1.66; est ever 'known In Decemb-;r Muj'the PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB:, this· rate. Addl-·

.com 8·00.-£. I.o.'Shepe.l'd, Dec. 28:'
.

market closed near the hJgh point and' I
>tain la PWnt, Ust ,Of Patent .Buyers and �I:,�::,.I P��':nr:��::-mev_ 1)oUllty.20n- December 20'a 1·lnch 10 to 15 cents hlgber than a week ago. t:�Yee:t1��slnv:::f.,'!;s. �:��O�'kel�hpri��s f�:; this sample 18 keeanow tell and Is now melting and golnll' Into The top prJce, J.lO.36, was plll1d Thurs- opinion as to patentablilty. Our Four Books 'If you send 2c Inthe ground Where It Is needed. especl..l1¥ for Clay and mGst of the hogs with welght sent free. Patents advertised fr.ee. We as- stamps to coverwheat. as quite a lot was sow.ed .so late that sO'ld above 10 cents a pound. Both kHI. slst Inventors to sell their Inyentlona. Victor espense of maUln••. '

It llilver c ..me··up. Very 'little .faIt plowln� or
ers and J;lhlppers bought freely early j,n J. Evans Co.. Patent Attys.. 835 Ninth, 'I. c:.lleGreger. .���n�::,I.�I�:.rea":;"dY:!:"I� r;::;r";�:,,�=� the weeK, but 1n tbe last two days W-::a�s�h�j�n�g�t::o�n�,=D�.=C�.============ DepLI2, r.ptu, .....grain to ·go dowD._ Qn December 20 'we had shipping outlet was curtaHed. Receipts -

an Intereatlng Farmers' Institute, with three continued llberal. The five Western
speakers from ·Manhattan. Conalderable land/markets l'ecellVed 681,000 hogs, only

· belne lea:aed for 011. Eggs ·400'; butter 300; 1,000 less .than In .the preceding week SHI-P YQUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM.kaflr ana milo U.60 a 'hundred;' r.abblts 100 and ,,7·6,000 DIOl'e than a year ago. ,petent men-In all departments. Twentyeach.-Monroe T.raver, Deo. 23. Farmers are sending hogs to mal'ket years on this market. Write Us about your'-8&_ .County-The freezlng--weather ·has as Jiloon as they can .in order. to econ- stock. StOCKers and feeilers bought on or·-'put a cr-Imp ;In t·he B'l'Owlng wheat. 'Btock Is' oml.e on feed.. The avel'age welg.ht of' ders•. Market Information free. Ryan Rob·dolJlg talrly 'well so far thle winter owing to hogs last week was' 183 pounds 2' Inson Com.- Co., ·425 LI-ve Stock Eschange,. tire ve..,. few 'stormy days. A good maI.1Y pounds less than In the preceding week' K:ana8,s City Stock Yards.horses 'an!l ptules are being shipped out. and 21 -pounds less than a year ago. .

r;:���g!l:::J. �':,�!to��; ,���.1�c;.:s �:�!er��- 'l'he m-edl'um itght weight cattle last,
MISCELL,\,NEOUS.key�·19c.-E.·L. StOCKing, Dec. 2.2.

'

�ek declined
I

1:0 'tg 16 cdellts, .adnd,thefal·VY �_ ..._�__� __ " , __ , _. ,. • "'l'bema8 Vount:r�A >Jl'UJIIber of light snows s eel'B were n ac v-e emaq a 'rm CONTAGTOUS ABORTION PREVENTEDbut not -enoug.h to "do whe..t on clean gro ....a prices. Hea

vt .lIte·el's
were scarce. The by R. Harold, Man'hattan, Kan.much geod. .That sow.n In stubble Is geltlng � best sold 'at 10.26 'to $10.76 and a few '. -

plancy at moisture. It 1'1";' 16 d-..greea below as high as 11. Quallty w.as not as' FOR· RENT-IM'PROV'ED '"' SECTION,zero.on .December:20 a:nd.has been cold mnce. good as the preceding week, wh!"n 'Eastern Colo. 1'9 N. Jeff. St., lola, Kan.Thawed .srlme orl' December 22. Cannot te�! $11.50 w.as paid. Receipts were liberal SHEEP REVIEW. MQNTPELIER, INDIwhether or not wbeat Is 'h.urt. Whllat U:46, for tMs season of the year and nearly ana, fa·rroers' sheep paper. Special offen.bal'ley 80c; 'butferfat. 8l!c, eggs 40c.--C. C. double tI:\ose 'of a 'y,ear· ago. The la·rge ,one yelLr 25c.Cole, 'Dec.23... . per cent of '1'he offerings 'are going to' .GIRLS WAiNTElD -IN NURSES TRAININGlKlalrmaa Couoty-:-J'he enows that we have killers and as the season advances echool. Credit to those having had trlLln.had In this county so tar have not benefited short fed steers ar-e becollJlng mo·r.e Ing. 1000 RIllito. K'o.nsas City, Mo.the grow Inc wheat very much. Wheat was numerous. Feeders say that steers a're . ..n·ot 8O'\Vn very .early and did not get much beln'g turned Into rn'al'ket as q.ulc1tly'as H'EBAV�S CURED OR MONE� 'BACK.of a fita..t and the d·ry ,condition. of the "ot! 1 alrd B Heave Remedy Is guaranteed.and >the bal'd ·fl'eeJ&lng wedher ·we have had posslb e,' and steer-s wUh finish wiLl .be· W'rlte B ..lrd Mfg. Co.. Box 201, Purcell,Is veey- dama.g,lng to the sm..n "'.heat ,plan�. scarce aU season. Some range ·steers Okla .. for particulars.Ground Is cracklnlf, ..nd it Is 'teared t-hat sold at l7 to $7.85. --------�-- _.:t1Je wbeat will beeze ·out. Very little wheat PrIme heavy cows, choice heifers and THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBSIn f..rmere' bins In this oounty. Fleed very "canner" cows were in active demand now ·open to farmers. Men and womcn,acarce.•Wheat U.62; fat hogs ,•. 60; butter· at fH-m prices but the medium grades $65 to U50<month. Common education suffl·fat 3�c.-H. H. Rodman. IlIec. 22.
.

are 1'0 to 15 cents lower. Veal calves clent. Write Immediately for JIst positions'Relio lJounty-Ha-v,lng lot" of cold weatbor,
.

were,quoted off 25 to 50 cents. easily obtained. Franklin Institute, Dep'tand far-mere can do .lIttle more t!tan. take Choice ..heayy steers 80ld at $·S.25 to-
S .51. Rochester, N. Y.

cwre of the stock and feed the s�ve. Feed $!!'f-or fu·rther feeding and would have N,EW 40-LB FEATHER BEDS $825' 6-LB.will be scar.ce h.ere. tLots'l�t c�fln J.0 husk br.ought that much from killers. This pillows to 'match $115 per pair' 'new liveil'et, bU��1t ��eJit:V'iIo�sn';"ta IO�� vel': ���i'f demand came from Missouri, Illinois clean feathers; best ticking; sold 'on m'oney:���af $i 55' co:-n 90c' eggs 35c' butter 300: ana Iowa. ChoIce lighter welgbt feed- back guarantee; write tor tree catalogue;-Ill. Engelhart, ·Dec. 22..' erB ,and Btockers -were quoted steady to ,agents. wanted.. .A:merlcan Feather & Pillow
th f stro'ng, but the :p'laln to common classes I Co .. IlIesk 228. Nashville, Tenn.th��!:f.r s�:;:n�rt;.!n�d��a a:�: nO;er':,'::: of thlp. catUe were lower. Dema.nd has

'BIG BARGAIN_FO'R 'SHORT TIME ONLY.--went to .15 degrees 'below. -Sto0lf.�olng well. been ,arger than normal for this .sea· Send only 10 cent. and receive the grellt-WheM does not show ,up well. Prices of son of the year, but the countrywal'd .est farm and home magazine In the Middlegrains are up and It Is hard to keep .track movement Is not In proportion to the West for alx montbs. Special dep..rtmente.of them.-C. L. "Koble, Dec. 23. rn,ovemen,t ·of cattle Into lctlUng chan· for da.lry. poultry and home. Address Valley'sedgwick County-Wheat acreage 25' per nels. .
. FaTmer; Arthur Capper, .pub)lsher, Dept. W.cimt. that of last year. Whe..t was sown late . A. 10, Top.."&.. Kanoa•." 'and 10 In poor. condition. Zero welLther hard

- ReceIpts of livestock last week, 'with
on It. Very little corn raised, 'and kaflr comparl's'onS, 'are here shown:
��I:: ��il"l:k:el�r�:' at::a��bm;r��e.gO��e��; 'Cattle- wI;,��� P��t�Bof· feed. Vecy 'few' hpgs left on t"r.me. Very .Kansas 'City .•••.•• 60,100 47,060,few public sales' and stuff Is aelJlng litgh. Chicago, ..... ';' '66,000 75,5'00Corn $1.1'11; alf&lfa Itay UO to ,!I8; butter Five markets 188,600 200,41)0.
3_5c.; :'.8'&'8 4·Oc.�J. R. Kelso. Dec. 25. Hogs- .

Kansas 'Clty 75,000

Peace ,Tidk Makes Prices Wabbl, ����:��ke�':::':::m:m
, • Kansas City .•••••• 96,826 94,U6 .20.9(10(,Owing to the tact that this, paper Is neces· Chicago ..........•• 81,000 90,000 100,000sa.lly.prlnted several days prior to the ilate Five mal'keta .••.•• 179,676 195.62D' �77,OOO,ot publication, this maTket report Ie arranged

only as a record of 'Pl'lces pre"alling at the' '. Itime· the paper goes to pl'esa, the Monday' Farm machinery":'_needs much better

I
pr.ecedlng the Saturday of ])ubllcatlon.) attention 'in

....Kansas;. This is especial1_y. Violent fiuctua,tlons In wheat prices true now, wh·en. the prices� aile· much-occurred .dal,ly last week. - wlth an ex·
, tl'eme range of 18 cents' In th'e May de •. aho:ve normal. A shed should be avail·

_

.
l.lv&r.y,. \Ql 9 ,cents and' down 1<0 cents able for �very. farm implement.

'

LU1\JBER.Additional ClassHied Ads LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
oonaumer, Send us your itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed car-s our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of KalHiHti. Empot'ia, rcnn.FARMS WANTED.
LUMBER AND ·SHINGLES AT WHOLE.
sale prices. F'a.r-m er-s' trade our specialty.Send us your bills for free cattmate. Robert

'Emerson Co .• Ta.coma. Wash., Box ll56-F.

MALE HELP ,,'ANTED.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 5H Main St .. Ka:nsas City, Mo.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unneceasarv,Outfit tree. P.ay weekly. Carman NurseryCo.. Lawrence, Kan .. Dept. A.

FOB SALE.

NO ST.RIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY-,

where. Firemen, brakemen, ba·ggagemen.U.20. 8010red porters. Ex!,e'nlence unueees- .

aury. 796 Railway Bureau. E. St .Louls. IU.
BE AN A·U'l'OMOBILE EXPERT. Will
teach you by practical experJence with

tools. Writ.., for free book ,tod·ay. Wlch!-tB
Automobile School, 131 Nortb Topeka A.v.e.,Wichita, KllIIlsas.

.

WANTED-SUCCESSFUL WO-RKING MAN.
ager 1·60 acre Hoistel'n datTY farm. So-uth-'

rn Kanoas. GrlLduate 'preferred, ·Good sa·lary.
or share of <pro�I't8. Re'ferences ,req,u1�d. Boz
No. F. A., M",U and Bneeae, Topeka.
WANTED 6'00 SALES10fiIlN 'TO SELL .MAGIC
M'otor Gas. ,One quart price $1.'00 equals

60 ga1l0ns gaSOline. Not 'a subetltute. Great-·
est product ever discovered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co .. 203 Chestnut, St. Lou1s, Mo.
GOVERNMENT MAIL 'SERVICE OFFERS
big pay, easy hours, steady work. You caR

master our low-prIced correspondence course
and succeed In civil service. Catalog tree.
McD..nlel Instttute, Bas 3506. Cedar Rapld..

-·

Iowa. -

FARM HAND WIT'H' FAMILY WANTED.
Will .pe.y '40.00 per month year round.,

Three r.oom house. Pasture for, ,2 COWII, a,ere
garden. timber .for fuel, y.. mile to school, ,5'
miles to town, on F. D. and Phone line. r

Send reference. E. H. Erickson, Olsburg.'
Ran.

LIV·ESTO(J)[ FlBMS.

These gloves are made
Gauntlet style trom Auto·
mobile Tops and Trim·
mlngs. They will outwear'
several pairs of ordinary
leather gloves. Theil' will
pr.otect your hands and
ar.e exceedingly comfort
..ble as they give plenty
of finger freedom and

They Are Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing for automobile
driving or work gloves.
They a.re well made,
pliable and durable.

Get Yours Today 1
VVe purchased a

large supply of these
gloves to give to our
readers and we want
you to write for your
pair today.

.

Free Otter-We will send one pair ot,
these gloves to all who send _us $1.16' tpr
one yearly subscription to Farmers Mall
and Breeze, or tree tor one three-year
subscription at $2. New, renewal or exten,-· .
elan subscriptions accepted on this offer•. ":

·Farmer.Mailad Breeze,Dept.G,Topeka, I....

Would you like to bave ....a' raZOr-<JDe that JGII
oan absolutely depend upon. n.-zar ibown &1)0\'8 II
made of tempered razor .t .. l, 'hollow ".und, -blalllr' .

pollsbed blade. Guaranteed to at.. oau.r.cUoa. .,

Free Offer :rd...�1 !'ir'!.�·':n"3r�:dr=
. lutMcrlption to ,Farlll6l'l Man and BneH at '1.00 or IieI "*
ODe three-year lub.crlptlon at '2.00. With 'hi. oller we wiD
include a 'year', .ublcrlption to Capperll WeekII'. 11he,
can be new. reDewal or ezten,loD tubaoripttoDI. AtI�
FA&IIERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. L ToPuA.UL
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;:::��.'
WeWill Send You
A Pair of Gloves

WE WANT ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
boys and girls, farmers and farmers'

wives to work for Us du·rlng a few spare
honus. Pay you good money and a beau- I

flful present ,besides. N-o contest, no con
tract to signt no money required. Send
.lamped envelope tor particulars. Farmers' WH EN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO"74,9'60 • -63:6'6'0 I Exchange, Clinton, In..' MENTION THE FARMERS ,MAIl:' AND BRUZ�;281,000 .

248.0'00 I =_,.,.",,_,,;'===========��==�==================5�3,1'50 606,660 I
�

H.&:M·Halter $l22.Bar.ess� ... '.
. ,.. S Barg.alns

1-0', .Buy <l;irecL from maker. Save SO to·50%. We prepaY'freiglit �a! -
_.

, guarantee good. II y........ Look at tbl. ooppered riveted iloitinehwidehalter,ae1I.,

everywhere .1;60. Sent prepaid for $1.06. Write lor Big Catalog 01 ...........

• r;�J';"E1:"i Hio & M. HAIIESS SHOP, D.....':�!·��":A.��... "

15
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in tbis paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many bar,aUas are worthy of your consideration

267 A. WELL IMP.; 190 cult .• bal. tI";berand pasture. Springs and well. 2 milestown; % mi. school and church. $60 ...Terms. J. M. Doyel. MOUDtalnburg. Ark.
FOR 8ALE. 111.000 ACRE8 good unimproved.agricultural lands. No hIUs, swamps noro�ertloW8, close to good market town of----�---�_...-............._---�-----.. 26,OOO;"'healthy, good schools; land can be

AI:FALFA. hogs, corn, dairying, on Irrrgat,ed put In cultivation cheap. The rent you are
tarms, Northwest Texas. No tloods. no paying wIJI pay tor a tarm. $16 per acre,droughts. Good climate, good schools, good $3 per acre down, bal. 10 years 6%.

roads, good water, good soli, good' markets, Frank Kendal.! Lumber Co•• Pine Bluff. Ark.
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to me 200 ACRE8, 100 CUltivated, one' mile town.about this land. 8�eveu8 A. Coldren. 601-4 Three houses, well watered. $4600. Terms.Gloyd Bid.... Ka"sa8 City. Mls80url. W. W; Adams. Ozark,- Ark.
110.000 ACBE8 In Ochlltree County along the 1l0ME TO CI,EBURNE countv, Arkansa.a.Santo. Fe's new survey. Fine level wheat Land $6 ,uP; easy terms. Send tor Hst.f:�';::Jfl�r::�lno�a:a�� �:�::'s�ICh soli. Sold 'Clau.de Jones. Heber 8prlngs. Ark.

C. E. McLarty. OcllUtree. Texas. 160 ACRE8. good Improvements. 136 cul�bal. timber. $40 an a, Well watered. IJ. F. Stevenson. DardaneUe, Ark.

S
.

I A' ti
, All advertising cow

,neCIQ J�O Ice di8conUn"".1I'" orr der« and ohange 0'
COpy intended 'or the ileal Estate Department ".".t
�:::ti����!�: :I'p�b l��t�:)f��t��Y,�i��lil:f iX�:
'.. "e. All torme in th'is department of the paper
olos. at that ti'",e and ,t i. il1':possibl. to make
anI/ chanu.s in the pa,ges after they are electrotl/ped.
� .. -- .......-.. ....,,, --- __. ............_--_ .............._---.. .._ ......

Bargains In lVestern 'Kansas Land�
640 acres perfectly smooth, 10,. miles

southwest Leoti, $6,600. $3,200 cash. Bal 3
to 5 years "7%. 160 acres perfectly smooth,
10,. miles southwest Leoti. $1,260, terms.
480 acres nice level land 4 miles northeast
Leoti, $11.00 per acre. Terms. 320 acres
southwest Leotl, 18 miles, $2,260. Terms.
rue acres 2,. miles from Leoti pertectly
smooth. $1,600. Terms. 3 separate quar ..

tel's perfectly smooth. From 12 to 18 miles
from Leoti at $1,000 per quarter. Terms.
F. G. J�nes. Leoti. Kan.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHE,S
640 a. Improved, 2,. miles railroad, 100 a.

cult. 50 a, alfalta, $40 per a. Send tor list.
Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms. .

J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

M1SS9URI'lG TO $30 BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove,

Co. 1'. J. Highley. Grainfield, Kan.

FOR SOUTHERN KANSKS land Information
write Couch Land Co., Anthony. Kon. 120 ACRES. 60 cult. Improved, Good water.

$3400. W. w, Tracy, Anderson. 1110.
For Sale-Quarter Section
'Well Improved and watered farm, 5 miles

southeast of Topelta on main traveled road.
Owner non- resident. Price $16,000: halt cash.

P. O. Box 483, Des Moines. Iowa.

HOMES In 'the Ozarks-an Irnpr, 120, $600.
Write tor list. lV. T. Elliott, Houston, Mo.

8 SNAI·S. Imp. 120 a. at $40; 1GO at $55; 57
at $90. Decker It Booth. ""Uey Fans, Kau.

160 A. IMPROVED, half cultivated, mile to
town, $5,000, Fred A. Reed. Salina,. Kan.

B]<JLINQUISH�IENT. 320 acres of level wheat
land, must ::iell. Box 364, Syracuse, Kon.

l'ROSPEROUS Meade County, Land, $1� and
up. No trades. J. A, Denslow. Meade, Kan.

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass,
timothy, clover and alfalfa farms. Ex

ohanges. Coml.ton It Keen, "alley Falls, Kan.

100 A. (lOVE CO., KAN. Fine land, good for
nome OT' specutauon. Must sell. $11 an R.

'll'erms. E. 111. Slm8. Owner. Hili City, KBn.

WANTED: Parties owning Western Kansas.

land to wrU,a Inc your price and stale if
)'ou will trade. R. A. "'Brd. Alden, Kan.

100 A., 1'1.. mi. Lebo, Kan., 80 cult .. 20 blue-
grass pasture. $76 It. Mtg. $2600, 6,.%.

'l'rade tor rndse. Hetlrlok It Beachka; Hart·
ford, KBn.

IMP. farms worth the money, stock, fruit
and grain, l\lcNabney & Sayre, Southwe8t

City, Mo.

8TOP! LISTEN! 160 a. valley tarm, $3,OOO�
5 room plastered house; near town. Good

terms, Free llst. 1I1cGrath. Mtn. View. Mo.
GREAT BARGAIN8.

$5.00 down, $6'.00 monthly, buys 40 acres
good fruit and poultry land: near town, Borne
timber, price $200. $10 monthly buys 80
acres. Box 808, Excel.lor Springs, Mo.

160 Acres for $1500.
Near We l l lrrg ton ; good loam soli; 30 wheat.

63 past.; bal. cult.; good bldgs.; only $45 an

acre; $1500 cash, $360 yearly. Big snap.
R. 1\1. Mill., Schwelter Bldg., lYlchlta, Kan.

LANE COUNTY SNAP SOUTH DAKOTANorth 'I.. Se'c. 7, Range 18, Twp. 30, smooth.
School 1 mi. Market 3 miles. Water 85 feet.
216 a. sod wheat. 'I.J goes. Price $6,700.
Terms. No trade.
Owner, I'. O. Box 88, 8cott C�ty, Kan8as.

NESS COUNTY'

IN SOUTH DAKOTA. --good farm land ad
joining state land which can be grazell

very cheap makes the best proposition openfor cattle, sheep, and hogs. Cheap produc
tion ot high priced meat makes big protlt.
For otflclal Information write Department

•
of Immigration, Capital E 8, Pierre, 8. D.

Good wheat and alfalta lands at trom $15
to $30 per:acre. Also some tine stock ranches.
Write for price ltat, county map and literature;

l<'loyd & Floyd, Ness City, Kon.
TEXAS1800 A. IU,UESTElIl pasture land, $SO an a.

320 acre farm. new Improvements. $45 acre,
Five quarters western Kansas wheat land
oheap. GUMS SC.llmIJlf, Burns, Kiln. GOVE. COUNTY
WHEAT seiling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres, this year has produced two mlillon bushelsall best ot land, mile and halt out. 300 In ot wheat trom one hundred thousand' acres.Wheat, % with sale, small Imp .. good water, I It you want guod, rich wheat land at talronly $�5.00 an acre. $5.000.00 cash handles prlces-$16 to $30 per acre-addressIt. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly J. E. Smith. Grainfield, Kan.Improved 80 acres, Riley Co., Kansas, snap
'Price. R. C. Buxton. Utica. Kansas.

BA:RGAIN, 160 a., 7 mlles out; $10 an acre.
"'l'he 1\lonzlngo Agency. Fairview, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA tarms, ranches, 011
lands, $6 up. Blanck Bro•• , 8tllhvell,-Okla.

ROOKS CO. FARMFOR SALE. 183 ncres located 1% miles
from Oskaloosa, Kan, 'VeIl improved and

... 11 tillable. J?,rlce $105 per acre. For better
description and ter-ms. write
L. C, Arnold It Company, St. Joseph, Mo.

200 acres, 4'h miles trom Stockton, with a
good 6 roomed house, good barn, room for
10 head ot <horses and 800 bushel bin, with
hay mow, granary room tor 1800 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 acres In cult. 100
rough pasture, 2 wells and 2 wind mltls,
three- fourths ot a mile to school. Price $40
per acre.
A. L. Grahanr. Real Estate. 8tockton, Kansas.

812 A., 185 curt., 107 pasture. 20 timber;

ba�no��d .c�����\��f::�ilC %�e�rd� 8��r�::

I ALFALFA RANCH20 a. altalfa; elevator. $70 a. Reasonable
terms. 80 a., 40 a. altai fa, bal. meadow Shal10w flowing Artesian water 2240e.nd pasture. Abundance water; $7,000. 'acres, 1500 acres shallow water. One,haltJ. B. Fields, Alma, Kan, In altaI fa, producing as much as any land

In Kansas, balance wheat land. Three sets• QUARTER 8ECTIONS. 3 MI. BROWNELLil• good Improvements, two concrete silos, 1000100 a. In cult., 10 a. growing altalfa; a tons. Will divide and make terms. 3%fenced, no trnproven.e.nta. Price $30 a. 10 miles to good town. We have other big,-cars' time. Can be Bold separately. bargains. Parish Investment Company, Kan-lVestern Real Estate Co•• Ellis, Kansas.
sas City. Missouri,

OKLAHOMAONE OF TilE BES1' "0.11 purpose 'h sections
In Graham Coun ty, For pa.r t lcula ra write
J. E. Thompson, O\vner, 1Ilorland, Kan.

1110 A. IMPROVED. GO cult, Bal. open tim
ber. $20 an acre. Terms. Many good bar

gains. W. J. Foreman. Westville. Okla.

FOR SALE. Good tarm 'and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

SEE THIS. 160 a. jolnlng'R. R. town; 70
plowed; trame house; spring ,creek. 140 a.

tillable prairie. A snap at $3200. 'List and
map tree. Perry' DeFord. Oakwood, Okla.

l\'J!1 OWN 100 FAR�18 In terUle Pawnee
Valley; 0.11 smooth altalta and wheat land;

Borne good Improvements; shallOW water.
Will sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell & Sons. Larned, Kansas.

TRADES Farms, property, stocks. Write,
Ochlltree, 8t. Joseph, Mo.

640 ACRES
A square section just 6% ml. N. W.I.�f

Leoti. the County seat Wichita Co., Kan.
On -matn line Mo. Pac, R R The west ,.
Is a little roiling, east ,. as level as a
tloor. Every foot the best of soli. All
fenced. 3 room house: barn, granary, chtok ..

en house, etc. Good well and windmill:

���:r �an�tuar�.rrsbU:�j�I�l::: S��tl°3..;o�o��g CHEAP QUARTER NEAR GERMAN 8ET-
which Is also fenced and now leased 'by the TLEMENT. NEAR LmERAL.
owner. For the use ot this extra % section Good quarter wheat land tour 11l!les east
you wlll have to pal' trom $8 to $10 per and three south ot Lorena, Ok la, 40 aeres
year per quarter. Beaver creek runs through ��lt�v:t���� 't':�dwl�t�o\h';,��g�i tl�� :;fIe��afl��ngO�a't�� t\:,:s:�ar q�t"���s S��tI���ca�a�: good neighborhood. Price $3200. Mortgage
bought tor $10 per a. $'4,6ao cash, ba.l 3 $600 70/0 can stand. Balance must be cash.
years 7%. On RF.D. ,It you want a snap,

I
No trage,", Lots ot German neighbors. Close

L':'tt a��nl.OOk at this, F. G. JOlle8, Agent. ,toL�:d�Tllayer Land Co., Liberal, Kansas•.

20 A. % MI. LIMIT8. McALE8TER.
City 16,000. 2,. ml. business center city.

16 a. cult .• 11 a. being strictly 1st class dry
bottom. Bal. slope, Good fence. Small
house. $46 per a. Terms.

Soutllem Realty Co., McAle8ter, Okla.

160 ACRES 6 mlles ot Ottawa. 1 mile ot
station. 156 acres tillable; 76 acres In blue

graBS pasture and timothy and clover hay
meadow; fair 6 room house; good barn; fine
location; 25 acres growing wheat. Price
,70.00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash, remainder
long time 6 0/0'

. Oastda & Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR 8ALE. 1600 a. Gove Co, Improved. 11
miles trom town, 300 creek bottom altalta

land, 800 wheat land, bal. grass land. $20

Jle�8�O �.a'iii,Jtl�':�OC:.. Yia;;:I.6"1rom stat;on,
1\ sets improvements; Hvlng water;-some In
oultlvation, bal. A-I grass land. Price $10

lOr Ro;;"b��h Bldg., Hut�bln8on, Kansas.

rFOR sALE OR 1p{CHANGE 1
� _L__ ,

• _

820 ACRE IMPROVED FARM. '

All smooth, good soli; 8 room house, barn,
granary, cattle shed. Good well, windmill.
160 acres In cult.
Shlney-Ball Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

81 ACRES, ALL TILLABLE.
Smooth land, 4 mlles of Ottawa, Kan., of

10 000 people. 5 roOlu house, barn, cellar. on

m;"ln road. For snle' at a bargain if sold
at once. Frank B. 1IIan"fleld. OSG Scarrl�t
Bldg., Kan"ll" City, 1110,

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book WHATEVER you may have for exchangetree. Bersle Agency, EI Dorndo. Kan. write me. Eugene Oaks, West Plains. Mo.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free,
�eev.e ,& Staats, Emlloria, Kanslls.

800 ACRE ranch, blue grass, $50 per a, Equity
$9,000. Want garage. good town; some

cash. John W, Goff. Willow Springs, Mo.
ONE OF THE BEST STOCK FARM8

In Anderson Co .• I{ansas. Section of land near
Colony; 100 acres cult.: bal. blue grass and
native grass: good Improvel�nts. Extra vrell
watered, valley land, Can ble bought cheap.
Address J. F. Ressel, Colon)', Kan.

OZAEKS OF 1110 .• farms and timber land,
sale or ex, Avery & 8tephens, Mansfield, 1110.

FOR EXCIIANGE:,_ 3 flats: rental $7,000.
L�811e Land Co .• Sill Ridge Bldg., K. C" Mo.

1000 ACR:ES exchange for ar:Ythlng. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and grass.
S. A. Robinson. Southwest City. Mo.

100� ACRE8 adjoining a good school town;
well Improved; good location for dairying,

80 a. alfalta and clover; 30 spring crop, On
account of help wlll take a small tract or
good income and make attractive terms on
bal. Box 1, Route 2. Howard, Kan.

LAND FOR SALE.
800 acres, fenced, 11 ml. of, Coldwater. 6

room house, running wB,ter. 200 a. plowed,
100 a. bottom hay; 'bar. grass, $22.50 acre;
$6,000 cash, brtlance easy terms G%.

Kan. THREE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange_L)'�t_l_e_&__K_I_m_I._le_._O_w_n_e_r_s_._C_o_l_d_w_a_t_e_r_. to� w�:aJ. liJ��wi�t����!,:J:YK:n"s�:.lI tarm.WANT 600D LAND CHEAP?
'We have It In Seward County. Ask tor

Jist or come and see

Griffith & Baughma,n. Liberal, Kan.

10 acr:;'?�h 8��� s�Jth or..�Arl���. WeH
Improved: G. W. Walker. Alden, Kan;

FOR SAI,E AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choice tarms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

111. E. Noble & Co., st. J,oseph, lifo.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY tCor sale or ex
change write us. Real Estate Sole�mail

COJ.npany. Department 4., Lincoln, Nebrl)oska.

FARMS OF AI,L SIZE8 In the Ozarks ot Ben
ton Co., Ark .• for sale or exchange. What

have you? Gentry Realty Co •• Gentry, Ark.

2000 ACRES In .Jaclt.on Co., Texas, 30 ml.
from the gult; 82 feet above sea level. 660

cattle on ranch. WllI carry 1.000 cattle the
year round. Land wlll produce a-bale of
cotton to the acre. WllI sell land and cat
tle together or separate i or; will exchange
for small tarm or Incom._e. SmaH cash pt'y
ment wlll handle,

TIleo. Voeste. Olpe. KansBs.'

SoutheasternKansasBargains
6 good farms, very -well Improved: at a

'Very low price for sale on payment of from
,6 to $10 an acre down; balance 5 to 16 years
at reasonable rates of Interest. These farms
close to Kansas City. good towns and good
lDarkets. Renter's opportunity. Write tor t'111descriptions. Addres.,
'l'HE kLLEN COUNTY JNVE8TlIIENT CO.,

lola, Kansas.

FOR -8ALE OR TRADE for Md.e or West-
ern land, 130,0.. In' Woodson Co., Kan., 4%

mlles Toronto. Small 5 room house. Out
bulldlngs poor. 60 a. In cult.. 30 ",cres good
hay meadow. Bal. pasture. $40 per a.
Have 011 lease on 'land. WllI sell or retain
lease. Chas. Rum,ford, Abbyville, Kan.

ARKANSAS
190 ACRES. 25 cult .. balance timber. $15 a.W. D. Foster, GrllveUe. Ark.
98 A. lllIP .• 70 cult.; bottom land $6,001.1'. F. Cllrane, Gravette, Ark.
40 ACRES. Improved: 38 cult. $2000. \Iicash. Terms. Fair. CeQjerton, Ark.
FOR ARKANSA8 farms-and ranches, wrlte./tor lists, R. D. McMullcn. Ola, Ark.

'

160 A. 6 mi. county seat. All timber. $760.B. H. Atkinson, BerryvUle. Ark.
40 ACRES, IMP.. 211 A. CULT. ,1,400.00.• Moss & Hurlock. Siloam Springs, Ark. _

FBEE LITERATURE and ·iI.;t ot Arkans...tarms. P. H. Thompson, Fort Smith, Ark.
70 A,. 110 CULT .• fair Imprbvements, 6 DU.R R. town., Lovlnlr. Heber Springs, Ark.
100 ACRES 6 ml. from RR. GO a. In cultivation; fine Irnp r-overnen ts ; good team; $1760-Terms. WaUace Realty Co•• Le8l1e, Ark. "

1100 ACRE plantation. 360 cultivated; makefive good homes. Fine soli, water, timber.location, $30 acre. Gutllrle, Ozark, Ark.
226 ACRE8, upland stock ranch. Imp. 90 10cult! .. balance timber. 9 mile. Char-leuton,$3000; terms half. Goodbar. Charleston. Ark.
FINE FARM LA:ND8. River bottom, cut
over and grazing lands. At lower pricesthan you can buy In any other state. T. LGreenstreet. Ft. Smith, Ark. _

IF YOU WANT good tarm. stock and fruitlands, wrl te us tor Ilst. .

Robertson & Son. Magazine, Arkansas.
80 ACBES, 30 In cuu.: small house. BaLtimber. 6 mi. Marshall on turnpike road.Terms. $10 a. Lock Box 21; 1Iiarshall, Ark.
182 ACRE8, Improved. 100 curt., bal. timber and pasture. $3,000. Good terms,

Yell Co. Land Co., Danville, Ark.
160 ·ACRE8. small house, orchard, barn; finesp,rlngs. 80 a. splendid land when cleared,but rough, Good neighborhood. $800 cash.

" R. W. Holland, RUssellville, Ark. '

42 ACRE8. 4 mi. trom County Seat; 20 acreeIn cultivation; 2 wells: 4- room house: niceorchard; a dandy Ilttle home for $'1000. Goodterms on half.
R. G. Oliver, Waldron, Ar1<ansas.

110 ACRE FARM. 66 acres bottom land In
cultivation, 36 acres more tlllable landproduced this year $76 per acre. Two a

'room houses, good water. Price U,OOO.J. C. Hart, Owner; Waldron. Ark.
397 A. BOTTOM and upland; 20'0 a. cult>Oo

, publlc highway, R. ll. and phone. Hchooland church close. Running water. 2 uousea,7 miles good town, 3% mi. R. R. switch.
Bargain at $2'0 per acre. % cash.
Soutllem Trust Company. Little Rock, Ark.
IDEAL 8TOCK FARM. In Central Ark. 360
acres; 220 open, 340 red. 1,000 bearln..Elbertas. 60 acres Bermuda, "Big barn ; two

sets Imps. Untaillng spring clear mild water;·fertlle soil; grow Altalta, corn, clover. wheat,cotton. 2 miles Conway. Beautiful home
place. $6,000, terms.

Ballner & Co., Conway. Ark.
760 ACRE8, virgin timber .......... $11,4'00
396 a., 3 set8 Improvements •.••••••.• $4,00'
16'0 a., % highly Improved: •••••••••• H,OOO160 a., 'AI highly Improved •..••• '

••••• $3,600
80 a., % highly Improved ..•.•••••••• $1,600
80 a., 11" highly Improved............ U60

Heber 8prlngs Development -Co.,
Box 176, Heber 8prlngs, Ark.

FOR 8ALE. \

Improved and unimproved tracts of land 10
.Jetterson County, Arkansas, an<I vicinity; 40
acres and upward, $17.60 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other lands same character In
vicinity seIling at $26 per acre and upward:.
Mills & 80ns, Box 387. Pine Blutt. Ark.

'

TilE LAND' OF OPPORTUNITY.
Perry County, Arkansas, Improved farmsl

rich level land, soli that wlll produce won
derful crops of corn, wheat. oats, clo·ver and
alta,)!"; at prices ranging from $16 to $36 an'
acre. Good terms. Come. join a communtty
with a tuture. Free literature. Write today.
• Chafin-Colvin Land Co., Perry, Ark.

• 100,000 ACRE8 FOR 8ALE.
-Farms and ranches, any size, cash or

terms, low prices, profit doubltng values, no
rock or swamp, fastest selling land In south;
SUre crops: pa�ture8 3 head j:.o acre; ,bears
Inspection. Free map and price list,

Tom Blod,gett. Little 'Roek, Ark.'

ILLINOIS
FOR BARGAINS IN ILI,INOIS FARM!!!!.

Address 8. H. Morton &: Co.. 8t. Loul8. MO.

WISCONSIN
...... ¥,.",.".."...

80,000 A(JRE8 our own cut-over lands; good
soli, plenty rain, prices right and easl'

tenns to settlers. Write us.
Brown BroS: Lbr. ,Co., Bhlnelander, WI...
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NEW YORK
NEW ENGLAND

GO
EAST
YOUNG
MAN.

and buy NEW ENGLAND FARMS.
Produce milk at 3c .• sell 10c. qt.
and feed ten million people.
S. F. Sherman. 62 Bway .• New York.

COLORADO

FARM LOANS.
,% MONEY TO LOAN on Improved farms or
ranches. Wiltse Agenc)" Lincoln, Neb.

NEBRASKA
FARMS AND RANCHES: 160 to ......OOO a.;
pay like rent. Write for photos and de

IIcrlption. R. D. Drulln"r. Rsnkelman. Neb.
1120 ACRES IMPROVED land BI"lne Co:
Neb. '600 acres hay and farm land. 100

acres In cult. Price $12.60. Mtg. ,,000. WUJ
take exchange for part.

B. O. Empfleld, Broken Bow, Neb.

ALABAMA
THE GREATEST stock farm and hog rats-
Ing proposition In the United Sta;tes. 2600

acre farm at Montgomery. Alabama. alfalfa
and ...... com land, well improved, railroad sta
tion. fronting 8 miles on hard road. $26 an
acre. Half cash. balance ten years. 6%.

_F. M. Kohn a Son, Montgomery, Ala.

JAOKS AND JENNETS.
���������� ��vvvvvv��

FOR SALE �d:��:d 6b�T:::rilo3n.P\!g�e{:fr;,·ra::3o�
call on or addre.. ... w. POO., pOTTIR. KAN.

(Bam 8 blocks north of depot)

15 JACKS
20 JENNETS

3 to 6 ytarS old. 15to 15'" band. b11b.
Excellent In bone. size and eon

formation. Write today ..

PbDlp Walker
MoUne. Elk County.K_

,LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:,e�����
I am •• lUng for every year. Wlite for open datel.

�FLOYD YOCUM
LIJEIlTOVK .ad IIUL
ESTATE AUCTIONEER
ST. dOHN. KAS.

-Rule Bros�, B. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specialty. Write for dates.

W. B. Fisher, White City, Kan. P:� �r:d
ttOck ,.81e8. Write, Wire or Phone. Address 81 above.

la-I B Will t V LIVESTOCKe urger, e no on,a.an"UCTIONEI!R
Ask any Breeder. WrTte or wire .1 above.

Be- An Auctioneer
Make from 110 to ec.o •. dav. We teach you by corres
pondence or bere In Ichoot. Write for blM: tree catalog.

u:fteg��H��I:!�,�l�: :!:r;�rr;��::eO���� t;:::;:� r:
'each county. Foundatloll Itock'mares to weigh about

1,260 pound.. StallloDI mli.t �e registered Peroheronl.

W.B.Ca"penler.Pres.,Mlllllourl Auellon
Seboot.818WatnuISc..KanllaIlClIy,Mo•.

.Dispersion
Sale

Jan. 10,.1917-
200 Acre Farm
35 Shorthorns
5 Horses
65 Poland Chinas
'-

-

14 Shropshire Sh�ep
Write for big circular to

\,' W. F. Kuehn, Owner
Red Cloud, r(eb.,

. or,

BermanErns, Aucl., GraJ, Neb.

(

iHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

.ForSale: Home-Bred Stallions !r.:,t·Jr�og·e�:'r��,,:gr BIB MEDIUM POLAIIDS ;::.·r�·�::I.��.. Ie. A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA :.a��ho��.�:D':o��:� �t'::A�·I�ilu::.r.'�:!i.),Pereheron Stallions
ov!r -:u:.Dp��·:d��d �'fe��;t':' �t:����\�I�:l!b:�.d, :T!�h!:! Baby Pig Bargainsof hi. lood two year old 'DDI"out of a Callno dam. Write Choice Poland China pigs. Just weaned. either .seI'.today. Edward Cooke" Son. Freeport. Kansas sired by King of Kan,as and Long Jumbo Jr.. a'

5 k F S I '$12.50 eacb. Pedigree with euch pl«. You can't be.'

tock U.ls. J. L. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS.

3 hen��tundard bred�l� one br� f�: StretchyBoan: GUts AllBred
years old. atanda 16 hands. weighs 1.200 pauntJs, hRS Boys entertns Clipper Pig Club write me todny forbeen tracked a l1ttle eud shows lots at speed. Sire my speetal otfl'r on bred gilts. Fan and summer boaIWPactolus Ellwood 60246. he by old Pactulua 9102; dam. nnd gilt,. Write todnr, All 100lIIune.
��'J�e SM�!�.r",j �fcs. Tgr. �.!:�ertr��keJ'},O·lltt?�·eanbJa'l.� W. A. McINTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSAS
clever and very speedy. Stands 15.3 and weIghs now
1.135. Driv•• sIngle and double. He Is a fUll brother FAIRVIEW POLAND

-

CHINAS"to the above mare. One black filley. 3 year. old.
name Luta MUler. stands UtI. broken to drive, has
same sire. Dam. Eatan Selotta. by SYmboleer 2 :09.
All these colts are sound and hIghly bred. We have 6
high grnde white face bull, for sale, 2 yenr. old. paat,They are In fine condition.
I have 5 head of hIgh grnde Hol.teln helrer. for sale.

They arc from 14 months to 8 years old: S givingmUk and one springer. An are bred, to my Bnlsteln
male. One Bolsteln male, coming 2 years old In

i�pr�!ior:h�S !�n�n t�X!��1 �lff ff�!:adgrt���t'he��rt .:���
registered Jersey cows for sale.

O. L Tbialer, Chapman, Kanlas

I WHAT�DfRSAn DOING I
A. B. Hunter. S. W. 'Kanaaa and Okla.,

128 Grace se., Wichita, Kan.
FOR IRRIGATED FARMS and dry lands John W. Johnson. N. Kanaa8, S. Neb,
write King Realty Co., Greeley, Colo. _.

-

and la. 82. Lincoln St•• Topeka, Kan.
,CHEAPEST choIce halt section RELIN- Jesse R. JohQson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1931
QUISHMENTS In. Colorado. farm and South 16th St .. Lincoln, Neb.

'20'h tl W It f bargal list C. H. Hay, S. m. Kan. and Mls.ourl. • •ranc proper es. r e or n.
Windsor ATe Kansas Olty MoTerral Land Company, Springfield, 0010. '. ..

." '-
_

P11BEBBED 8TOClK &ALa.
Claim dates tor public ul•• wlil be pub

lI.hed free when such sales are to be adver
tised In th4 Farmers Mall and Breese_ Other
win th.y will be charged for at regular
rate.,'

.

FARM AND ClITY MORTGAGES a_ specialty. , Comb'ina£loD Sal....Write us If yoli wish to borrO'W. •

Perldnll a 00.. La�enee, KIID. Jan. 27-Norton County Breeders' aaaocta-���������������====��. t1on, Carl Behrent. Sec., N,orton. Kan.
Percheron Horses.

FRANK BOWARD.
IIAIlIIpr UTe.tock De.Dllrilllat.

FDCLDlIIBN.

Feb. 9-Breeders' combklatlon sale. Manhat-
tan, Kan.

Feb. 16-0. S. Butler. Cherryvale. Kan.
'Feb. 17-C. H. Payton. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 22-23-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Association. sale at -Lincoln. Neb.
C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas .• Lincoln. Neb.

Draft Horses.
Yaroh 9-W. T. Judy & sene, Kearney, Neb.

Jacka and Jennets.
Feb. 16'-0. S. Butler, Cherryvale. Kan.
Feb. 22-M. H. Roller & Son and Bruce
Saunders, Holton, Kan.

Berelord Cattle.
Feb, U-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 28-Comblnatlon sale at Hays. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cochet, Manhattan. Kan., Mgr.

Feb. 21-00mblnatiOn sale. Manhattan, Kan.
Prol. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan, Kan., Mgr.

Holstein Cattle.

Manhattan.

Duroc-o!erse;r Hogs.
.Tan. 22 ......Geo; Briggs & Sons. C1ay Center.
Neb.

Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 31-J. H. Proett-& Son and H. J. Nach-
tingall

-

& Son. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 1-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.
Feb. I-Philip ·Albrecht &: Sons. Smith Cen

, ter, Kan.
Feb. 1-F. J. Moser. Gotts. Kan.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.
Feb. 18-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd!Virginia. Neb.
Feb. 2S-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.
Kan. .

'

March 14-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.
March 16-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

-

Hamp8hlre HOg8,
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen. Neb.; sale
at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. J1-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.
Ohester -White Hogs.

Feb. 23-Henry Fehner. Higginsville. Mo.

s. W. Kanlal and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNT:jDR.

Bishop
-

Brothers. Towanda. 'R!an., offer
·some excellent Percheron sta11l0ns. A 'vlslt
to their barn wlll convince you that they are
the kind that you need. .They are all youngwith quality. size.' style. bone and finish tosuit the most critical buyer. They stand behind every animal !bId and their guaranteeIs absolutely reliable. Write or call. men
tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver-
tlsement. -

N. Kansal, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

S. D. Seever. sm"ithC'enter. Kan., Is advertising In- the Hereford section ot theFarmers. Mall and Breeze. three yearlingHereford bulls. Look up his advertisementand write him for prices and descrlptlons.-Advertisement. .

A. J.. 'l,'urillsky of Barnes. Kan .. , sellsDuroc Jersey boars on approval. Followingare expressions taken trom recent 'Iettersfrom his cuatomers: fI'l'he -boar arrived to ..

day 'In good shape. I am well pleased withhlm.-P;_ B, Main .. LIndsborg. Kan." ·"Thepig came Yesterday. and I am well pleased

HORSES•.

Pioneer StudFarm
....--- Established 1870----I

50 Registered Stallions
and Mares

Ju.t arr,lved. A new .hlpment of
·StaWon. and Mnre.. If YQu are in
the market for a good Percheron
atattton or mare now is the time. We
can show you more bone, size. action
and conformation than you will see

�lsewh>!lre., Write or come today.

C;W. Lamer & Son,
Salina, Kansas

�

Woods Bros. Co., 'tlncoln, Neb.
Imported andBome-Bred Slalilons
Percberonll. Belgians and Sblres
Come to Ltncotn and visIt our barns. We wlll

show you 15 etuttloua, yearlings. z-veur-otrta. 8-
yeur-ufda and aged horses tnn l you wll l sny are
the draftiest. best boned. cleanest lot of stallions
you ever saw together, we are espectntlv strong
In ycarlhlKs and 2-ycur-olds thot will mature into
2,000 to 2.200-pound horace.
Our Imported atalllous orc direct from the Ave

line stud, the only shipment leaving Frnnce since
the outbrenk at the WilT.
Our 1016 show record at the NebrRskll and Knn

sns State Fairs IncludeB 37 flrBt pri?..es, 14 senior
and junlor championships, 10 grand champion
ships. 17 second prizes. 12 third prizes.
Our I1rices, terms nnd guarantee wIll suit you.We expect tl) show nt Denver, Cillo., Jan. 20-27.

A. P. COON. Manager

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
<,J.-

POLANDCHINAS
Bla Type-Big Bone-Big LllCers.

Spring ana 10mmer ptgl,filtber le:l:. Satiefa.ction guaranteed .

Engleman Sioek Farm, Fredonia.Ka_

Original Big Spotted
Polands 7� 'all plgl, pal.. and Irlol not

related. Pedigree. wIth .ach pll.
BIK IIttell.

Addre.. ALFRED CARLSON.Cleburne. Han.

N. M. BaDor & Son, Polands
Spring boars for sale. Big. growthy kind

aIii! priced reasonable. Also pigs at weaningtime.' Write at once.
N. M. BAILOR" SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

POLAND OmNA HOGS.

10 large. heavy-boned March boars. ready
for Immediate service. Special prices on ear.llr
orders. Also bred sows and gilts. Write ue.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

I Ship on Approval
The best of big type Poland China breed

Ing. Special prices on bred sows and 60 head
of fall pigs. ED SHEEHY, HUME, MO.

FashionableStockPlace
Big Type Poland Chinas

April- boars and gilts. Can Bell stock not
related. All Immune. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kansaa.

Albright's Private Sale
of more quality. big type 'Poland China
spring boars and gilts Is now on. You can't
beat my spring boars at the price. AlBO
open gilts. A. L. AlbrIght, 'VatervUle, Kan.

Private Sale
March boars by the half ton Her
cules 2nd. Choice Kilts same
aae, Summer 'and fall OIRB at
barglUll prices. Summer 111gs ready
to ship. Pedlar.e with each pili.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
Home of more prize winners than any'herd In the West. headed by the grandchampion Big Hadley Jr.; large. roomy.prollflc sows. Am pricing the grandchampion boar Robidoux: also spectat

prices on fall and spring boars. A num-

�;� ��I��r�a.'���ers among them priced>
A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness City. Knn.

SPOTTED POLANDS,.
Privata Sala

AsGoodAsGrows'
Comparison with other herds most·

earnestly Invited. Smooth. Extra
Smooth Price and Extra Smooth
Price 2nd. herd boars at the top.
History makers.
L. C. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

17
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Percherons - Belgians - Shires
89 heavy a ond 4 year regtstered Percheron stalUons. 08 rllh'Recl 2 yeRr aIds. ..1yearllngs. Cnn Bpare 25 registered mares trom my herd. 24 registered Belgian stal-110ns. 11 regiBtered Shire stAllions. Sires and dams brought O\'er from, France. Bel..glum and England. FRED CHANDLER, !iout. 7. Charllo •• Iowa. Near Ka.... CIIl'.

RedUne Stock Farm Percherons
ILLICO 81462. Imported by Watson. Wood. Bros. and Kelly I. IL beautiful black stal1lor. with all theproof you will wnnt that he Is n great foal getter.BONAPARTE 101896 wa. fonled In 1913 and was the second prlzo winner In elnss thnt fan nt the Iowa'tnto fair. He I. now a beautiful blnck weiGhing about 2000.KANGOROU STAR .122197 wn. fonled In April 1014 .. He Is a bcnutlful black stnlllon nnd was sired by

fheWnbo��m�f��u��esataferlr�r ����I��d�g��o��n wanting Pcrcheron stallions that nre right In everypnrticulnr should vlBlt Olasco and Investlgnt(' these stnlltolls and whnt the-y have done for this vicinity. Wrl�o�orbf�bt���dl�I���,:}l�n'Jnc�. a��d����� GEO. 'VV. NO'VVELS. Glasco.Mall_

Bishop Bros. Percher�ns
Our stallions are all young. a life of usefulness before them.

They are th'e big. strong bon(ld. massive kind. with quality and
finish to suit the most critical buyer. If you want a stallien it
will pay you to, come see ours. Y.ou can find what you want
and at the right price. 'We invite your inspection and solicit
your inquiry. Bishop Bros., Tow�nda, Han.

.l



WESTERN EWES
Bred to pure-bred ShrQPsqlre rams, for

sale tn any number desired.
Oeo. V. PrltcblU'd. Rt, le. Tepeka. Kan.

MULE FOOT HOGS,

200 Immune Mulefoot Hogs �1'B\g��:rl,,::..,:,.:!�
10 champion boars. Catalog Iree. c. M. THfillPSOll': lETTS,lRD,

BEBKSHmlD HOGS,

BERKSHIRE PICS-;!;:�r!;.
::�I'f.r:d�n��hj. f.':¥:�COT���'3i.i<:���nl��r:
BERKSHIRE B�n�'t:.; a<:���S
TED BAYER, YATES CENTER, KANSAS

II ORDER TO lAKE ROOI
I have dve Iplendld Iprlng Derluhire gUt., bred to my
Champion boar, Pathfinder 3rd 218989, that 1 will lell very
cheap. Also. choice boar readyfol eervtce.end lome younger
pip of ,-,ther In:. R. C. OBKECIlT, U. It. ts, TOPEJU. IlkN.

HAMPSHmE HOGS.

!BShIW" Hampshlrel
160 red.tered Samplbirel,nlcely
belted,.U immuned. double treat
ment. Santee bOltrl and bred
glltl •. S.thl.ctlon p;uaranteed.
W.lt.r Sh.w, It•• , .'ohll.,K.ft.

CHESTER WHITE AND 0, I. V. HOOS.

e I 'C BOGS For ••Ie-Voarllnl boar. Sfrl':f, and

�.�ce: to ·NU. A.SG�COOr.,bLUCY���:A8
tlESTER "BITE lOGS F��!:�I���·=I�I.
PrI__n.bl•. E, E. SMILEY•.PERTH. K7i..
EtI.ewoed f_ lerd (;bester "hUes
SprTntr tioan with lenrth, .Ize. bone and quallt)
aired bs Don Ben 2nd and Sweep8take•.
BBJII'RY MUBR. < Toncano:lde, Kan.

Iaosas Herd CheslerWhItes
, I offer to extra choice spring bO.", and 111111. noth
Ina better. Also f7 fan pi••• eltber IU, In pal.. and

,

trio.. Bargain. I Farmer'. prices lor the best to be
bad. ARTHUR� MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH: KAN.

SILVERLEAFO.LC's.
A tew fine early spring gilts bred to farrmv the last

or February. A fine bunch of August pigs. either sex.
of the most popular blood lines. Ship any of these on

approval. C. A. CARY, Route I, Mound Vall.y, Kan.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

DUROC �::�r��ru� !r:�.·r!!gp�fc���
.JACKSON. COUNT.R, Cr.wford .Idg ....Top.kef_!.n.

·DUROCS ON THE BARGAIN COUNTER
,., Tried sows, tall YCllrllnss. gUts brecl for early lit
ters. AInU boars, .July lind September boars nnd gilts
are ready for immedlnle shipment and every nne priced
worth the money. \Vrltc me what you want to bUY.
I. E. WELLFR, FAUCETT, MISSOURI

Taylor's �c::.�'! Doroes
The large good kind of spring boars
$25" each. Booking orders for- fall
weaned boars $12.50: also sow pigs
$.1<4. Prepay express charges. on

,w,t;lanlings anywhere in, M'issouri.
Kansas or Oklahoma.
11m L, TAYLOR, OLI:AN. MD.LER CO.. lio.

MARCH
DUROC-JERSEY

BOARS
20 March� boars, "brothers to the

'gllts reserved for our annual" bred
sow sale In· February. A variety of
b.reedln'g unexcelled In the West. In
dividual merit with breeding. Close
prices to Ploye them' quickly,

Howall"Br.os.hHerklmar, Kansas
, '<,are a" County)· ,

--.--� •

� .�. I ,--.

FftJ)MfRSMAILB BREEZE•

M�YJ'NO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS _._ "

curs OF YOURUVlhSTOCK
LETTERHEADSeJSIILE CATALDQ,

�����--�--------�----�--��

BIRSCBLER'S OUROCS:�:��I!:::rd���'!r:I�� -Pure bred DUroo boars and Bed l'oUed-btiUa.

GIlU bred or open. Prlned lor quick .01•.
_ \Vrltelod'Y. W. J. HARRISON. AX�ELL. KANSAS.

.E. L. HIRSCHLER, HALSTEAD, KANSA8
81GB CLASS OURO�CS Sprlngboa.. byourherc:

boan allo Elk. Col., b,.
Country Gentleman 132541 Porfect Col. Grand Db.msloD III, Slate Fair. 2 ext",good
La.t crmnce to Re� boar••Ired by .tbl. areat boar.

1.11 boa... B. T. '" W, • Garrett. 8teele Cit.,..Neb.
Also some good ones by Gold Medal 116231. We are

I D -Do'
" -

.

-

keeping his gilts and- offer him for lillie. E.cry- mmune uroe,', UStiling tnnuuue and farmer', prtees, �
.

W. R. HUSTPN. AMERICUS. KANSAS �'i!�'::!�:r�:':I���di\':'!:�:::xr..n:nT.:'J�=
-

Durol-Jerseys iiwOC-_EY·omGm• .....n...WCMtaleft. Cb�.!�wK�� 'm��ef':rt���eo!r��e� �!�=,
1Ia....1. • K...... . Alse fall pigs, both sexe., o:t bal'galn prlc811.

R. p, WEf.LS. FORMOSO. KANSAS

J!I��"�'�!�!t�t�!.15ff.!�!4.� PrIvate Sale, BOars 'and GI.III
Duroc .lerser pigs. Write for breeding '.nd I will 10 Durec Jersey boars. March farrow and
convince yuu. Pedigree with e....y pig. 15 gilts same. a,e, Priced' to sell, Also.
W.W. JONE8, CLAY'CENTER, KAN. choice lot ef fall pllrs/el.tber sex, Addr....

A.E.Shco,Tepeka.KIUl••l'b.ene(8098WaklU'1Ua)

Trumbo's Durocs
.1uly bours $20. August boars $15, Summer gUts

S12.50� also tbs herd
.•
boar Crimson McWondor for

'125, a great herd bOlll' that should head some good
nerd, All Immune. Sntlsfnctlon luaranteed.
WESLEY W, TRUMBO, Peabod:r. Kallus

!t1J.!!!nJ�r!�Jq�!��Il,sr!�t�l']_,bone and stretch. ,Guaranteed tn far
row. Shipped -to UlU before you pay.
F. C, Crecker, Rex B. Filley. Neb:

!I!!�R!oa!�r!n�nI!!�
lustrator, Good' Enutf, Golden Model breed
Ing. All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions
gu .. r ..nteed. G. M. Sbepberd. LyOD8. K_.

THE. FARMERS MAIl.; AND BREEZE

with him. Several neighbors examined him
ami pronounced him extra good.-J. F.
Mayo, Sycamore, Kan!', It Interested In
good Duroc boars write Mr. Turlnsky and
mention li"'arnlers l\lnll and Breeze.-Adver ..

tisement.

DUROO-JERSEY HOO.8,

,
-

Lee Bretbers '" Oeek's Rig Sale.
Lee Brothers & Cook's big 'Hoistein cattle

sale at Harveyvllle, Kan., last Wednesday
was held In 11 furious blizzard but It was a
success just the same. Over 100 head were
sold. The cows averaged $140, the heifers
$1l5 and the yearlings $90. The buyers were

dairymen thruout Central Kansas, It was
0. good sale and would have been better If
the weather conditions had been more ravor
able. The sale was conducted by Jas. ·T.
McCulloch and others.-Advertlsement.

Feley Offers Cbelce Sows.
J. F. Foley. Ororioque, Kan., (Norton

county) offers at private sale 25 Poland
China sows and gilts, sired by Panama Giant,
The Standard, King Orange and other boars.
These sow. and gilts are all of the very
highest quality, of great size and with ox

ceptlonally good breeding back of them.
This fall Mr. Foley bought 11 son of old
Blue Valley, from Thos.· F. Walker & Son.
Alexandria, -Neb, He Is one of the best ever
sired by Blue Valley. Many of the gilts
will be bred to this great boar. It you want
really good sows and gilts at prices that are
reasonable write J. F. Foley.-Advertlsement.

A Sberthorn Salesmau.
Lafe Burger, Wellington, Kan., bas been

called to Northern Kansas to make- two Im
per-tan t Shorthorn sales during December
One was the Dan Price sale at Seneca last
Tuesday and the other was the Ben Lyne
sale at Abllona, Friday. There are few live
stock auctioneers In tbe whole country that
have sold more Shorthorn cattle than has

��!o 0'1u[�:rbesJrll�::t��to.��c�i��J���'8��e���
country. Mr. Burger Is one of the auc
tioneers that has developed himself by get
ting In touch with ey,ery detail of tho busi
ness and haa made great improvement In
the last several yearu. His curd will be
found In the auctioneers' column of 'the
Farmers Mall and Brceze.-Advertlsement.

, --,-j'I.1I ..,
Tbe Price Shorthem &.Ie. }

D. N. Price's 'Sh9rthorn cattle sale
J
..t

Seneca. Kan., last Tuesday was well attended
and 'a good sale was made. I Thirty-five
cows and heifers and tour young bulls Bold
for an average of U25. It was satlsfactery
to Mr. Price and those who bought were

.

certainly satisfied. Among, the prinCipal
buyers were T. J. Dawe of Troy, Kan.; Mr
Reeber ot Morrill. Mr. Mc:!Coy cif Salletha and
others. mostly from Northern Kansas. Tbe
sale was conducted bY'Lafe Bu�ger. who did
the seiling 011 the block, wltb F. B. Wempe.
Mr. Lally and Lester Lowe of Council Grove
In the ring. Robert Dent of Council Grove
was 0. good buyer at the sale also. Mr. Price
Is retaining a. nice herd and will have ether
sales In the tuture.=-Advertlaement.

BONN&.: VIEW. STOCK FUM
Duroe Jersoys Sprln, boe.ra and one faU

- '

" .,.ee.rllne boe.r fer sale.

S,ARLE .. OO'J,'TLE. BERRYTON. KAN8AS

40 Growthy Duroe-Jerseys,
Spring and f.n yea�lIng boar. with breeding, bon. and
Quality. The kind that h... alw.y. pleased, W. ship
on appro•• l, rfe lOt. one lor you.

.

OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.

DUROCS o"SIZE,ad QUAUTI
. Herd beaded by Reed's Oano.

11m priM bo.r '" "" .. Slala lAIn. SPriDI bo... an!! gil",
',om t.hI Cb.lDploD.� Defender, Sapei'ba, CrimIOD WODder
:'14 b�4:31"'-:: JOIN 'A.DID" SOlIS, I.7MI.._

DO'roc-Jersevs
.a£EDlNa. SlZE.AND QUAL:Ifv

Bo... and IIiIt. b� Crtmaon Orion Kina 1953t5,
A Klnll the Col. U9369. Pa!'a Col. Jr. 6i3�.�9�?:� �=nA.pG!:i�:Jt Y:A;�f·n�l� ma:
be bred to our ar.at herd boara, CrImoon Orion
Kina, Premier D1natr.tor, V,Uo:J'. Kina the Co'I.

!ANT .aos.. DENNIS; lILVfSAS

Nebruka ..d lowa-
BY JUSlII B. JOHNSON.

T. F. Wal!<er a: Son of Alexandria, Neb.
_report the recent death ef tbe noted Poland
China herd boar Blue Valley. In the death
of this boar Messrs. Walker Bustaln a big
1088. Blue ValleY 'V'" '" very large boar and
a splendid sire, He was past 6 years eld at
the time .ef bls death;-Adl'ertisement. 10.'S CHI.PIGI'HERD .Of

-DUROCS-
BelU'll; Boara. BoIll'8. We 'haTe Uleni

With champion bleod on both sire and'
dam's side. . Every ene champion bred.
These boars must move' at ence. 'Wrlte
for breeding, description· anet" prloos.
ORis. L.T�YLOB. OLEAN, JIIISS011JU

Kuebn Sale Last OalJ.
Remember the big land and livestock sale

to be made by W.�P. Kuehn ef Red Cloud
Neb.. on January 10. '1lhls Is one ef the
most attractive propositions that has been
ad vertiMeri lately and any ef our readers
that are' In the market for a good farm"
well located, with moderate Improvements
should Investigate. For 'complete Informa
tion about the proposition write Mr. Kuehn
at Red Cloud, Neb.. or Herman Ernst
Grat, Neb,-Advertlsement.

Price Vlalms. Spring Dates•.
J. C. Price of Lincoln, Neb., manager of

the Grand Island breeders' consignment
Shorthorn sales, authorizes us to announce
a two days' sale to be held at Grand Island
March 15 and 16. Mr. Price says the spring
'Vestern demand la especially strong and he
wants 160 head for tliese sales. He already
has about 100 consigned and will accept 50
head more. They may come from any state
but must be go.od young cattle and well con
ditioned. Address Mr. Price, 3001 Holdrege
St .• Lincoln, Neb.-Advertisement.

Brookdale D'orQcs
Are IIIIlppe4_ .P.....-L

Stili ha"ve for sale 'sQme ,eod spring'
_Poars .

.' Am also offering all extra, good'
yearling· herd boar, .Freed's Ames Colonel
199993. Grandson of King the Col. and
the Grand, Champion Freed's Col. Write
for pa.rticulars and reasonable 'prlces.
A. J•. T�SKY. B,uIoNES. �SAS

December 30; 1916.

DUBOO-JERSEY HOGS:

'Bancroft's .DnrOC8
Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.
Fair private sale. Sprln, boars and gllta
open or will breed to orde!;,' for sprtn,
farraw. Pairs or trios not relatecL Sep-'
tember pigs weaned Nevember 1st.

D;'O� Bancroft. OSbOne. 1&So,

POLLED, DURHAM
.

(lATTL••
r

Double Standard Polled Durballls-!:X"L!:::!:
.or .pIL, Co' •• HO:WARD. Hammeod. KauuiL

PeUedOurbamISbortHrasle..sale;
ioo Bqlatered . :':

1_oraae .."elallt 21". aild. : � _

Saito'sPride !:.�at=-om::::tOi=·
Beaob"bercL WIDmeet traIJUJ. Pbone 18.,..'

.J. c......;.,.a,......_....... ;

'RBD POLLED CATTLE.

"

RED PO'L,LED :,:...�--
.bIlU· ••I....

•

I••• POULTOII, ••��
MORRISON'S REO:POQa

eo... iuld beIfuI for nle. .rIa II. lOllr ,,_.
Cbu., " Boa. �,._

Pleasant View Sloel" F8l'Il
10 Bed Polled h.Uen and I'ou.,.' InIlIa for ..Ie: _

fUmllh herds not relalad.
-

Alao.1'udMroo. IiOneiI ani
Poland ChID.-bop. Hall.,.••·8a......I; cmaw.. .1(_

Riley 'C'aunty treedilll finn.
RED POLLS-PERCHERO.S

26' cows and heiferB' for' sale.;
Young bulls ready for service In' the
spring. Inspection Invl�d. _.

Ed.llotellon, Llonard,III.,I..., .

./ ".
_ _.'.1..- I

HEBBFOB� (lATTL••

SpringCr�ekHerelortis
Three yearling bulls for sale. Address
S. ". Seever. Smltb Center, luS$J

,

� J � ."/

Bransen's Annual Helstein Sale •

On December 12, J. B. Branson,- Lincoln,
Ne.b., held his annual Holstein sale. Many
of Nebraska's progressive dairymen were on
hand to buy his good cattle. The crowd
was more than pleased with the offering
and the bidding was' verY spirited. Nearly
100 head were sold In less than two hours.
Louise, a nearly white, fresh, 4-yea.r-old cow,
topped the sale at $250, going with 0. num
ber of other choice cows to C. A. Bone of
Nebraska City. Thirty-six grade cows made
an average ot $165 each. Mr. Branson Is
to be congratulated for offering this class
of cattle to the publlc.-:Advertlsement.

H�:!S:�!=�:':aI '.'���,,���q�.�!,!��!•.1 Sabetha. KaDS.- ;'111 . YJ profitable In the hands'
Some choice A.prll boars, big, stretoby· , I. '. '" of their purchasers. Best

fellows, at farIPer's priceS; Write at iii : of breeding and indl·.
once tor bargains In boars. vidual merit.

"

F.; J. MOSER. O�FF. itAN8A�
,

TeA.Waliace Barnes;Kan.
__________________�------..'I

s� E. KaD. �d Mi.souri
BY c. H. HAY. 'DBALDWINS',

: URO,C
Daniel BonteceU, Route 3, Parkville, Mo ..

Is offering a great bargain In a strictly h'lgh
class Guernsey bull, Tlil8 bull Is re.corded
as Bonnle's Christmas 33506. He Is 2 year.'
old, large. vigorous and of good dispOSition
This Is a splendid opportunity for the man
who wants a bull te hj!ad a purebred Guern
sey herd or who wants to Increa8e the butter
content of hl8 grade dairy herd. Interested
parties should write Mr. Bontecou at once
Please mention 'Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertlsemen t,

Norton Coonty B..eed�rs:Assocla,tlo�
·...U.L YUPOItD.._· , OAItL ••"ltaNT......IIi.,,· ".>

NorloD CoUilI)' Fair.�� ZI. IO. 31, Se�L I. ,III-_!1i.Ii�=
PereberODS··' .sborthorns-Pellads
'=-...:!""��.:..:c:.=.s��..=.-..:::�
W. Have 3 Shoiihorn Bull Catves ��llole·.�:o�Y'':;
Imp. White B.IISnIIaJi .1id oat ol.co .... olKeLlril_
..... ond Golden. Fame Strain•. J.I!.LlIIIII&",A!_,""

ForQuttk-slie ;:3.::..'C::�': '��!!k
. ._ - . '. • Bla lyl'O and wood :n.;fer.

Farmen prien.".C. F. Bebl"ent. OronOQue. Kan.

25 BRED SOWS· '�d lilt. bred lor .�nl
.

' �. '��'.I°;:it L:lrri:�;. an

E..rythlDK on .pprov.l. J.F.Fol8)'.OrenOClue,Kan,

Poland CltIna Pigs. ::e!�! PereberODS • ••Sbortboras_PelaDds
low' priDes; Bither sex. Oan .hip.overRock bland A'_""'�" "'Ite, '" Ja..a..�t, '" Luft'.�OraD"
or Mo .. Paclftc. Geo. W. Goodman, Lenora, Kan. for ..seopM or bred to-..... C.&.......,...............

PolandCblnaBredGUts 'COL. _W.,M. PATT.N. U�A:U":'-
Some very choice •.pling I'Ilt••old either bfed or OpeD. ,DeYoUng, my time ta 'the butln.II .... Addreil' •• �boye.
Write lor prl.... PETEa 'LUFT. Almena. Kan. 'COL. C. B. 'PAYTON /,'/;.brecl��:::;:.i'ii!
Sbortbo....... s� SI" d.rk Jed baU. nine to NORTON K&"'SA8 �a .

. .� eleven lIlontbJotiL Ploneer,a· .• �, � ..� .

arandlOn of A�.ilal••lId Whlleh.U Sallan head< oar L J 1t'--dmaD'O V M Leno.... Kan. BOI
herd. N.8.LEUSZLER..,80N.AbDe....K........ ..UVV. I'.. vaccillAtIonaopec1aJQ'.

Poland� Shipped en Approval,
When a breeder offers to ship you a hog

on approval, you know that he Is not going
to senn you an Inferior Indh'ldual. This
method, of fair dealing and a line of breeding
that Is very attractive Is greatly respon.
sible for the great num!>er of sales that Ed
Sheehy has m ..de In the last few months
He has shipped" over 125 hogs In the last six
'montbs and not a oue bas been 'returned
When you want a Poland China, just write
Mr .. Sjleehy, Hume, Mo., and have him send
,you .one ·onl a:pproval.....:,._AdverUsement.'

.

·Corn-pl�nts need rich soil.
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HOLSTEIN. CATTLJJJ_.�� ...."";"""r__�_..;.z,� .....� .... ,�........,.." ..
.
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•

hi h rtlde:ilol.t�,. A1UGUS CA...... I:' 150 Y0!1nlr bulla Rtllrl.tered ,HolotelD bull calveo tor we. from BOLSTE.N CALVES ell'!.erg..., 310. weekI ",h.,All ,I I J.aI:, and ,beifers JrOO<l cow••
,

Wm. C. MUAUer. Hauover, KaDaU tweacb, EEproM prepaid. OllilaOU l'.liUi'''klt....t.r'''�, '.' ready to· sblp.· ,

'

•
" . '

�·-81JT1'O-'-N-,4B::=V;:. ��r':.ee.:Kaa.IHotSleln HeRen 10 fiesben Soo . Regi'stered 1;1 ...... ·Calvesr ...
- '"

On. yearling bull oDe el,bt month. and one th.ree. All for I&le from COWl with offiCial butter and milk: recorD,

•berdeenAnPS
Callie ,rqI.�red. BEN 8CRNEIDER�No�DvWe',Kau. al.o can �parea few cow.. HI�8�nOTHA.IIIOS., ROIRIUE, IAII.,

aei-dli.aded�LoUI80tVlew. Searlst l-5teDbenson, Dolton, Kansas CHOICE HOLSTE'I,N CAL,VES1:'l:.t�h. 11 ' half ,rrotrer Pr'.. wlonlng '''e,'"lered Boisielos. Buill 'rom three 10 bait.,. and 2 bulll,6 ....k. old, nicely marked, m.acb__ .�p on �w 0 mer ca.
nonUI! to yearlln_l8 tor ule. Addreaa &8 abo'e • ...:.... eraced for.hJpmentaD1wben.ED8R'OODFAilM. WHITEWATER,IIS.JOImsoDWO�u,�, laD. .

.
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Ltnseott. Jerseys
Kansas' First Register of Merit Herd.

Prlv,ate sale at Farmer's Prices. Bul ls dif
ferent ages. Inspection 0' herd desired.
Wrlte-for Illustrated desglptlve list.

,
-

R�J.LlNSCOTT,BOLTON.�SAS

40 Head High-Grade 2 yr. old

ever!l!!��t�!!1 o!!e!�!�e!��a��!! fall� �
bred to a pure -bred Holstein bull; sold under a f1081- r
tlve guarantee to be just as represented, or animal re
turned and money refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy King, the bull that stamps superiority on
every calf that he sires. He Is the herd sire at the
Maplewood Farm. We have rive young bulls for sale
nearly ready tor service. Come or send your order at'
once.. W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSA8

Get RiJ 01 tlie

.'
,

"Boarder."
" �

Do 7011 I<!eP CDW8 or do they
� you? Do you know .

wIl.CIi areearmnga profitand _

, which ....meniy payinll their .

board? One commun.ty� the annge
net poofit per cow 129" m a few years bl' cating.
Co... &om regularly tested herda ..II for more
money and 10 do th..rol&�ng. Knowing b..te
�lIIgindairy work. Get our free booklet.
What ia Accompliahedby Testing Cowan and

Ieoni how to build up_your herd from lU1imal.of
known pi:oduction. Every fanner .hould read
thia1>oo1det. It'. free. Send. poeml cocIa,••

TheAmericanJerseyCattleClub
355West 234 st. 'New York CItr

TORREY'S 'HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally finei also springin_gand bred heifers and reglsterea bulls. See this

. herd before you buy. ,Wire, phone or, write.
O.E.'TORREY. To,",anda, Kan.

F. W. RobillOD, CMhler Towanda 8tate Bank:'C1)'de Girod, At 'the Farm.

'. Holstein Friesian Farm,. Towanda,:·Kan.'
Pure Bred 'Holsteins. all ages, strong.lJi the blood of the leading sires ot today,headed by Oak De Kol Bessie ,Ormsby 166789. SpeCial offering In choice youngpurebred bulls, ready for service, from tested dams. Let us furnish you a bull andimprove your herd. TWENTY-FIVE purebred females, young useful Holsteins with'A. R. O. records from 12 to 26 lba, butter In seven days.

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALKWITH US
, We have an especially large, choice selection of extra high gtade young cowsand hel'fers due to freshen this fill and early winter, .all In calf to purebred bulls.These females are Jarge. deep bodleJi, heavy producers, with large udders, all wellm8:rked Indlvldbals and the right dairy -type. Our offerings are at prices that challeDlre comparison 'for Bolstelns of their breeding and' quality. High grade heifercalves $26. Send draft for, number wanted. Let us know what you want In Holsteins, and we wll� be pleased to send you de�crlptlon.s, and' prices. Keep us Inmlrid before purchasing. Wire. write or phone us.

GIROD- &. ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

-

GUBRN8B11 CAT'l'LB.

:F'� Sale: 31�alsteredGoernsev BOIls'
Glenwood brleding I .... 10 and 10/month, old. "'write for
-..criptioD and P,hotOl, "'HII.Perrell.utI. Hu."ol"t...K.�.

Gue�Dse�-�Bull '.ONN���:aH�':::.TIIAS
Two YM" o'd and ruC' TiRoroul animal 01 ilood _mrc!::::::;f:O���le:,h;:;I\�:A�r;,8����jt�:::.o��•
"REGlSTERED GUERNSJ:Y

COWS AND HEIFERS
HtiilVJ' produclnlr strain, rich In Advanced'Relris-�, ter bloodlines. 1 to • years bid.
IUPLE ao,VI SToc:K flU. BILLINGS. IIISSOIlU

- HOIJ8TEIN CATTLE.
50 HOlSTEIN COWS�50 JERSEY COWS ud
BElFERS. Alliresh DOW and in January.
This Is an offering at private sale of

high grade cows and 'heifers that should
be Investigated by anyone wanting to buy.
They are freshening now and all wlll be
fresh by the IJllddle of January. Many of
them are high testing cows with records
of from 40. to 60 pounds of milk per day.
All tuberculin tested. Information gladly
f·urnlshed by return mall. Visitors met at
Sanna In auto, Farm two miles out. Bank
,references If desired. Bring your neigh
bor and,INe wlll get toge ther on prices.
Phone 1819 F-2. Address

M. E. Peck & Son, SaUna, Kan.

.: " 2 Regisiered Holstein Bull Calves t':!t·:��If.�
•

�
-

mUklnK main w. T. LE�IS. HOWARD. KAN.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
One MrYlee buU�t, eleven yotlDlter that colt te•• DOW than

- ='Iobo�':.boo ILB.Cowles,Top��a,Kao.

IORTHVIEW HERD,? HOLST.EINS
Grade heifers for sale, 2 and 3 yenr8 old. Due to
freshen In Nov. and Dec. All large and well bred•.

IACILAND BROTHERS" 'AXTELL, KANSAS

LJLAC DAIRY FARM
TOPEKA. KAN� .. NO. 2

Breeders 01 Pare Bred BollIJ�elDS
BUPS,. from A. R. O. cows. allllltes tor sale. In 1887 Lee Bros. fatber-broulrhHhe tirst Imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee counh-.In J.lI Lee Bros. &: Cook have tbe larlrest pure bred and hlllh Ill'ad� herd in Kansas.Sunflower-HerdHolsielns

. KANSAS' GREATEST HERD...
0IIeH COWl bred to IKIlb.•1",. Bull calv.. from 110 lb.
oIre and A..,R, O. dam.. MIRhI .pa,. • few helfor cal....

::r.�F���'s:rR��,m;,�"K"A�,t��s':i\�'
200 Holstein (ows,.HeUers and Bulls

Reglst�red' ind Blgb Grade. 3 Cows and a Registered Boll $325
We are se11lng dealers In Kansas and Oklaho�a. Why not sell direct to you?100 cows and heifers that will freshen In, 30 to' 40 days; all bred to A. R. O. bulls.We have others to freshen on up to March. ' We have A. R. '0. bulls from calves upto three year olds. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have,them do the pickIng. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be�as represented.

_ Well marked, hIgh grade Helfer and bull calves from 2 to 8 weeks old. Price$22,60 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm andca.n show you over 300 head of cows and heifers, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire.phone or, write when you are coming.

_HOlSTEIN (ALVES ;t!��
Beautifully marked, t20 each, crated. Write us.

natlWOOD 'AJlII, WAUW.lTOSAj WISCONSIN

HOLSTEI-NS :�
86 head of, cows and heifers, some fresh;

the rest are heavy springers. Thes. heifers
are all from splendid cows, well bred and
.Icely'lnarked. Write or call and see
GLENN ·C. 81111TR, 8EDGWlOK, KAN8AS

LEE BROS•. '&: COOl, Harveyville, Wabannsee Co., Kan.

HO.LSTEIN COWS
andl HEIFERS

Hoistai:n, Bull
of grand champion breeding. Sire.
Sir Juliana Grace DeKol; dam. Jo
hanna Lilly; bOUl ,grand champion�
at the Oklahoma State Free fair,
at Muskogee in ,1916: A beautifql
individual. mostly white. Write for
photograph and price. A bargain.

Ai..Bf:CHAR
HOL8TEn�� FARM"

,

Rob"_ 4 SbaIl. .
,

INDEPENPENC.,KAN8A.

I Kave for ,sale a very choice ,lot of sprln.r.I,ng cows, heifers and bred heifers.
They were personally selllcted from the very

, best dairy herds of the east. '

_In selecting them spe-etal attention was given to size. color. markingsant! milk production. I -do 'not think you can find anywhere a larger orbetter herd to make your selection from/than-you wl1J find here; all are
. 'BRED TO PURE BRED' BULLS

, of tbe"v.enr,'best families. I' also have some good registered bulls for sale.If you want ,Holsteins, and will come to see mr. he'rd you can find whatyou want and at very reasonable' prices. Write', phone or wire.' ,

tiD C. ROBISON, Box A, TOWANDA, KANSAS �

-
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AYRSHffiE. �CATTLE.

LO���Ntlo���a�!�!!�!!�!I!!����I.' .. _

For Bale. u very choice tuur montha old bull•. siNeby MARQUIS OF LOYELAND nnd out 0"8 flo.dnupter 0' tho great breeding bull GARLAND MEL>lIOSE 21B35. No better breeding In Herd' boob.Fir., check lor $75 buys this bull. '

',JOHNSON & MATTHEWS R. R. I.• Alta Villa, K.D.

, SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pul-e Bates) and ROle of Sharon f.mlll..
g.:'�r';JlI�::'·�n�I�. I. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KANe

SHORTHORNS 10 young red bulls for,
sale. 8 to 12 months old,
sired by Duchess Search

light 348629, the 2600 lb. bull. and out of Or
ange and Gloster cows, weighing from HOO
,to 1600 pounds. A.M.Markley.lIlouDd Clt)'.Kan.

OUR'HERD BULL
Abbols'ord, Lad 2, 395841, n pure Scotch bull, three

years old. deep red. good -disposition and a good
-

breeder. We are keeping every heifer he hns sired.Priced to sell quick. Also bull catres six to 10 months,
Chesler A. Chaplllllll" ElIsworth.�

SHORTHORN BULLS
10 young 6ul111 8 to 12 month. old, red. end rOBnl, diet

r.lfL���:Do�.rj��ero::on/:I��.dP���do�O���'c:����r;I�
tod4Y. f;'dward Cooke 11& SoD, Freeport. K........

D. S. Polle'd Ourhams and Shorthorns'
For Sale: A a·year·old grandson of Gal.

lant Knight. Two grandsons (seven months)of T..rue Sultan. Also cows and hetfers.
JOE BAXTER 11& 80N, CLAY OENTER, KANi

SALTER'S SHORmORNS
12 young bulls 6 to 12 month. old: Scotch aud

scotch lopped. One three year old herd header, �

:-1¥t��sefv���nlt.·81e�h�;e l��nlal��l�l1::: 1i��g�o� 8�1Master at the Dales: also cows and helters. Scotcb.
Scotch topped and plain bred In calf to our great. herd
bulls. but priced ,80 both runner and breeder can at
lord to buy. Partles also met at Wichita. Phon.,Market Bi05. Address. '

PARK Eo SALTER; AUGUSTA. KAN!iAS
: Cedarlawn

Shorthorn,Bulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull,

Mystic Victor, by Vain Victor, by Barmp
ton Knight. ,A valuable tried bull sold
guaranteed In' every way. Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address
S. B. AlIICOATS. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

SHORTHORNS
Pure bred Shorthorns For Sale

Six heifers and one bull, all coming
one-year-old. Well built, All reds.

Charles Hotbam &: Soo.
Scranton, KallSal!i

Scotch Bulls lor Sale
Three' pure Scotch' bulls from 12

to 15 months old. Also two bulls
that will be a year old in the spring.
Write for descriptions and prices.
P.M. Borland; Clay Center, Kansas

Shorthorn
-BulISj

12 that w'lll be ready for service
In the spring. Four of them polledand ellglble for registry In the'
Polled Durham book. Priced to sell
and they are good ones. Address•

V.A.PlymaJ, Barnard,Kan.,

Scotch and
Scotch Tops
A choice lot of young bulls from

8 to 10 months old for sale. Sired
by Valiant 346162 and Marlngo Pearl
391962. '

A number of pure, Scotch bulls In
this offering. For further Informa
tion address,

C.W.Taylor, AbUene, lan�

CREATEST
BULL OFFER'
10 extra choice bu1,ls 16 to 18

'months old.
10 from 6' to 12 months ole!.' Reds "

and Roans. '
,

All have from four to sbl! top
crosses. If you come you're sure to
buy. Address,
W. F. BLEAM A80NS

.LOOIIIN.TON, ItA... (O.80IIIIIOOUIITY)
, -



Arehlbald�U'II Marsball SattIQ
t,
I I
\

Brothers Who 68 Years
J

Ago Bolli Ute Firsl-
SatOey Implements

SIXTY.EIGHT years ago, Marshall Sattley built his
first plow b¥ hand In the little town of Rochester. la
Sangamoa County, Illinois. At that early date. It was
necessary. owIng to the absence of machinery. toshape the moldboards over a 1011'. with a woodea mallet.From a modest begianlng. his business gTadually expandedaround Central Illinois until he was oblilled to establish a

plant at Taylorville. at which time cultivators were added
to the liae.

I
A lal"llei'-plant at Springfield. Illinois. was made necessaryIn 1889. and from tbat time on, the business showed a steadygrowth, until the line became favorably known throullhoutthe lenllth and breadth of the land. The plant now covers
ten acres of floor space, with a capacity of hundreds nf
implements dally. .

Theambltlon of Marshall Sattley and his brother Archibald,who was associated with him In the busmesa, was to buildthe best plow. the best harrow..&..the best Implement of anykind that could be turned ourr His motto from the start
was "Fair Goods. Fair Prices, Fair Treatment Wins.".
That he succeeded In esta1:SlIshlnll not only a- lucrative
business, but s reputation for honestly made farm Implements. Is well attested by the thousands of,farmers who forthese many years have Ilearned to depend upon Sa.ttleyImplements for their dally work In the field.
The ambition of . Marshall Sattley has been realized-tofurnish Ihe American farmer plows. harrows, cultivators,
com planters, seeders and other tillage machinery that
shall make his name stand for that which means highestvalue and fair treatment.

SaDley Implements
B{!ve Been Made
SlDeel848

Pleture 01 liNt gang plow'ever built.
Made byMarshall �atUey

l

View of the Racin6,.S�tt� ·".;1
'

ImplementWorllBatSPr.UiI- y" ,·fleld, ll.UnoiB. now oWir8d "Iti i·'
andoperatedbtlMontllOlJlerJl _

' '-
.

Ward &: Companu;

Impleln,ent Factories' Are No�
: Own�d and Ope..ated ,by'

·1Q."!!!L��l(fi
,

.

,. ..

:EVERY farmer in America will-welcome tnis announcement.' It".

is an announcement of low prices on the-famous, standard Sattley .

Line of farm implements, For sixty-e�ght years the nameSATILEY on any implement has Stood .for high standard of quality
�

in materials and excellence of construction. These implements have
gone into everystate of theUnion andthe demand has grown greater year by year.. ,... • ....

I

Low Priee�� on t_� Same �igh Qua�ty Imple�ents
The indirect selling .methods which were'necessary in the past bave be-en done
away with.

. Montgomery Ward & Co. now own and operate the entire plant,to manufacture Sattley Farm Implements 'and to save you money by selling them -

.direct from the factory to you. Every Sattley. ImplementGuaranteedby the Broadest GuaranteeWritten. ·When you...consider the prestigeof 68 years' success and the Sattley obligation to American farmers. backed
up by the guarantee of Montgomery Ward & Co., you will appreciate the .

'

importance of this announcement. You'are the judge on every Sattley' - �Implement. In case-of any dissatisfaction, werefund every p�nny paid. 4.including freight charges both.ways.
•
"

FiB Out the Coupon and'Mail It Today
_
.;� , ��rP�'

,- , o-i-,Get the book on Sattley. Implements-the new low prices-« • �O �
...

the big protective guarantee. See for yourself the saving � 4-' �.;� ,
"

you can make on "" hig�' class, st�ndar4 �at�ey Line. ���v�'-�<,,<1;
Sattley .cus�omersWill be Interested In knOWIng about • ��o" �'"the saVlng In cost of parts. Get the complete facts. i

•

v" �� ,-

Mail the coupon now! '

.' .. Of'.
. �_.,-:71e:",.Jo4, .������o I

•

.'

/r1IIUIIU!It' � Ai "," o' /.� �i&iI'!'i'-iml •. fli-·�-.io<$" o'
I

'/Dep"AW 10 " , o� ..,o-¢-o"'" � , / _New York, Chicago; KanAS City, ft.,Worth. Portlan�Ore. i. !It.t$ <$'''',:,'''
C
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. . Wrr'te House Nearest _�ou �' - .'�o�<>�,:SP .;;.q,,<$' �...
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